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not Immortal, and that upon the afllrmatlon of what they

sponslblllty furans performed. Tho primitive man possesses,

call Bcloiice.

owns and acknowledges neither.

WB SHALL MEET AGAIN.
nr MUS. c. L. BBACXLOOX.

rolling world«—a« wo look upon the aunllglil or tho atornt,

ask why some so suffer, while others rejoice—why sumo so ;
struggle with adverse winds and waves, while others sail 1

tho growth of the bhaaom or tho march of the golden-

for thousands, ay, tans of thousands of years, we shall find,

life's billows with such tender caro spread around them that

crowned duat column elantlng In tho fervent noon of day—

through all tho past, man Is a religious being, save only that

it would seem, that they aro borne in the arms of angels!

that in all we toe there la law—nothing but law; that that

class who demand of tho witness of mind In matter, who

What kind of a God.can it l>e who thus by his will alone Is

law la aufllclent to account for all the phenomena of nature,

call for proof of spirit-existence alone through the gross por

imposing such an overwhelming load of misery, If there he

all the proceaeea of life, all tho wondera of being.

Laat Sab

tals of materiality, who seek for tho soul in dust and ashes

nut another and a better world—If there be not hope for tho

bath wo quoatlonod this law, and nover found that It ac

—those who have rejected tho knowhtlge so freely offered,

counted In one Instance for the grand phenomenon of all

and have narrow od themselves down to the visible, material

phenomena—Mind I

tho entire realm of this law, and never perceived one point

universe, They arc no witnesses for mo. They are dealing
with atoms; they are but reciting the tale of that grand

whore blind, unintelligent force could oompaaa aught bear

phantasmagoria which wo all see; they have entered not

ing tho seal of design.

into tho realm of causation; they prate only ofcirecls, while

.

Whore the glorious summer retgnoth.

Whore no ware« of sorrow flow;

.

And the skies with beauty glow.
Though the river flows between us.

I can almost sue tho strand

and points them to the settlement of the great problem of

excluded from hla consideration the whole realm of mind—
never attempted to treat of tho mighty Hold of psychology—

all. While they search for man’s work and surroundings
alone In vlsibfc things, tho spirit-man laughs by their side,

nover entered the domain of tho soul

and whispers " Ignoramus'* In their dull cars.

With thy smiling lips half-parted, .
With tho tame sweet, loving gazo

Which thy dear face so Illumined,

Ho renders up nbtaccoun.t of that

that every atom of matter had a use, and was existing ns an

mighty principle, consciousness, which enables him to say,
"I am,"

.

Who will boar mo oafely o'er.

merge it Into any varl sea of Inorganic Intelligence.

spiritual science; that there Is yet unaccounted for In the

fore there must bo a use for it, as a cause; a source for It, an

human organisation, tho Human Mind; that thero Is yet to
bpaccoiinted for tho might and 'majesty of the power of

an etui; and that is one evidence within divine humanity

mental reflection—tho force of aspiration—tho longing, to

Is a source and use for man’s religious nature.

.

.

I «hall hear thy Joyful welcome

.

Bhall I mourn tho day's declining,

I take for my next witness tho fact that tho whole crea
tion shows Itself perfect after Its kind, except the mind of

science abandons It/ I step behind tho visible panorama,

man. These blossoms [referring to a bouquet on the desk
before her,] can never hope hereafter to exhibit a fairer

and, rolling up tho curtaln’of materialism, behold! I stand

form, or exhale a more beautiful perhitno than In their

And now, let us question

Ido

soul of man.

and Spiritualism Included, I am sure of tho result. Reve
lation has existed from tho dawning of man’s Intellectual

among you, whilst you can go back through the experience
hieroglyph, till, In tho twilight of tho past, man Is, to all

Intents, one.gigantic animal—whilst the experience of the

As an Infant sinks to slumber,

mortality, or any responsibility boyond that which the law

ages Is yours, and you can traco It to your own day, and your

On a loving mother’s breast.

of strength lays down; but, from the dawning of the human

own long life experience—is the spirit within you fully per.

Intellect—from tho hour when man ate of the tree of tho

footed? are you crowned with all the powers which tho soul

knowledge of good and ovll (In accordance with tho beauti

Is capable of sustaining?

ful Indian allegory of Genesis, which represents the wisdom

hidden mystery of tho skies —the wonder of the rolling
worhh?havo you solved the grand mystery of the central

of the serpent as tempting man to seek added light con

®fee yerfnre gnnm

fires ? have you read the tale recorded In the cavernous depths

We And It

o’ tho old rucks? have you stood upon the shores of that vast,

first amo*g tho rude troglodytes, and in the hieroglyphs of

silent sea, walled In by everlasting pinnacles of Ice, whore

Egypt and Central Asia—sculptured In rude picture writ

never eye of mortal has looked upon its pulsing tides?

ings, which show tho forms and modes of worship of now

have you explored the mystery of ether—tho secret path of

I have stood bosldo the silent but most

electricity, the power of growth that has fashioned from

eloquent' monuments of that unknown people who, deep,

tho acorn s tiny germ the grand dimensions of tho forest

deep In tho heart of Honduras, Guatemala and Central

true ?

America, have reared, with wonderful Industry, grandest
acumen, demonstrated knowledge of mechanics, and an

and faintly understood—they ute still scaled hooks as to
their causes and their-uUlmaUk^'Tou have ascended to a
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evident mastery of what wo now call tho lost arts, piles

Reported for the Banner of Light.

that have conquered time.

The subject for our discourse this day, as announced,

Will be, “Man, tho laxuoilal;” and In H wo propose to
turn tho third page of the religion of the Divine Humanity.

IC isa queslton that Is

ever now, and In this day of Infidelity tu what has been

called revealed religion—in this day of specious philosophy

l

tho divine, man who In his totality Is humanity—is demou-

titrated tu be an Immortal being.

Revealed religion affirms

It, science denies it, Spiritualism proves It.

But has Spirit-

uallsrn no relation to revealed religion and science?

I

claim that 11 has, and that it is our part, tho part of wisdom,
tbo pari of true philosophy, to search, ourselves, for this

very evidence, and not depend upon tho testimony, of to«
day, which generally falls us to-morrow. Lei us question
not the phenomena albuo—not merely that which takes at

present no inherent part In our active lives and being—but

rather seek as to whether It bo shown that thero Is a sclontitle foundation for the teachings called Spiritualism. Ills
with a view of reconciling all testimony as showing you

that in the divine humanity itself is tho . witness that wo

seek, that wo ask y ou to follow ua this day.

.

Vint, lot us take revealed Religion alone, and wo behold a

stupendous failure.

Anl why? 'Bouairso it appeals to a

. sot of revealing phenomena occurring years since, through

a declared subversion of science, and a suspension of natu
ral law. Its advocates point back to one small section of
tho earth, out of all this vast territory; they point to ono

Ignorant rind scattered pooplo as tho flt recipients of the
revelation—while the very record In which it is preserved

and handed down to us, conclusively proves that that poo-

pie were not

believed by those of their own time. They
point back for a source to this harrow section of country, to
this Ignorant people and their ancient date In time, and

then they offer us the revelation filtered through oveiy
species of misinterpretation, ay, and possible interpolation
—In fact through everything which can affect a written

statement—without bringing up one natural foot, one every
day experience, ono witness within tho observation of our

own time, to Justify their statements.

They sustain those

statements by ono contiguous antagonism against tho Intel

lectual progress of the race.

The marching ages, fraught

with the perpetual revelations of science, have ever on
countered as their worst foe that theology which battled for

those revelations, upon the assumption' of miracles, or tho
occasional suspension of natural law in a favored age, and
among a favored people.

When driven from point to point,

defeated at every turn, and forced slowly to iccelvo tho do-

monstratlous of science, theologians have demanded of the
race tho acceptance of thoir views upon the condition of a
divorce between revealed religion and science, and a sub

All that ministered

boyond, and the gates, far sjnr, are exposing to you the

world of gon II and fairies, of fauns an<l serpents and gnomes

crowning lights of a for more glorious world; look bick—

—tho world that we have seen

their hearts’love, their strength and their wealth was laid

look back upon tho pilgrimage you have made, and ask how

of youth, tho world that wo have clung to, dcrplto the ut

Far away, In

many of your hopes and aspirations have been brought to

terances of dull sclenlillc platitudes concerning Its nonen

how many of life's problems have Iwen solved;

tered wrecks that mock the march of ages, and astonish tho

how many energies brought into play?

architect and sculptor of tho present day, thero abide tho

—perishing symbol of mortality—as tho vory porfumo of thy

sessions.

same witnesses of an immortal mind, reaching, in Ils aspira

dying hour ascends arid blonds with tho atmosphere of earth,

every cllmo ami country.

tions, afar into the dim regions of tho unknown, over feel

so goes tho soul's porfumo, ascending to tho unknown, join«

nt last comes the opening of the gab s in this nitudevnlh

Tho footsteps of civilisation are marked

como the evidences of tho universal spirit of theso religious
beliefs, till wo roach tho day of revelations as recorded in
scriptural writings.

I need not remind you that tho oldest

ono of the earth—the Banscrlt-do full of direct proofs of

tho belief of the ancient Hindoo In tho Immortality of tho
soul, and of tho basic facts that exist to-day In tho religions'

that tho vory hlgholl mind amongst us is only an evidence I bave Bpcciilatcd null) upon all th« coming >oiirf-tho «arili
of tho imporfoctlon/of life In thia dance of atoms In which i that shall bo m> more for us to trend, tin- miiRlc Umi other
we now nro moving—but an Imiiorfcot fruit in a world of
Upn B|,:l|| „ing; Il 1« hot alone that we. look iipun the sei'iiiniaterlal form«, which aro but typical .of that perfection | fogly utter waste of lite, a« th« billow« of change roll

■ .

.

; aroiiiul lie, mi l feel an unseen hand purbiliu us far, far out

which yet Bhall bo. •

tlans; and tho Jewish Bible, however subjected to*lntor-

Thia Is my second, but I. will take tho third and suu-r
ground. My sclcntlllo Instructor loll« mo that nothing Is

■■

destroyed—timi ho Is aldo to trace tho pathway of the atoms

lions <»< human olwdlenco to tho Grand Man whom wo call

In ftU the-circles and cycles of-time.; vory much advanced.

sources: the dlvino humanity within, and spiritual rovela-

G <d that it conies tu up, revealing Ilio power of communion:
with higher ... ......... the fact of tho conitnnlty ot life beyond [

tors from without. . Man Intuitively aspires, and angola

ho tolls mo they may bo. or porchnnoo attenuated to In violbio air, but still existing—never destroyed. AU Hila I grant, ' the grave—for this It comes to us.

Intuitively answer him by Inspiration.

and then I ask him: What then becomes of the realm oi

Now, this Is tho day of revelation.

When wo question

W.o find by tho tes

And the scientist answers, “It Is diffused Into tho

timony of tho unsoon intelligences that we. live upheld In

mind?

the arms of an invisible world; that those mysterious spirit

vast ocean of mind."

people are only removed from us by tho thin veil of mate

the several functions of mind ?

riality that extends before our own eyes.

oomos of consciousness—that power which says, "I am!"

Fur a moment

Grant that, too—but what becomes o(
For Instance: What I»-

that veil Is torn aside, and wo stand In . tho presence of an

If you can flud that, you have found annihilation.

unknown pooplo, and In tho confines of an. unknown coun

mo tho evidence, in any part of tho universe, and, I will be

try, but wo feel that that country has been tho* homo, and

lieve that tho eejf-coneclousnose which onablos mo to say " I

that those people have boon the mysterious agents of that

am'.' Is destroyed, and will embrace tho blank fact of annihi

Providence which tho ancient man bowed his head , before

lation.

and worshiped as God.

Forget not. however, that mingled

with theso spiritual revelations comes tho perpetual asplra-

Bhow

It cannot bo merged Into aught else, for then It loses

Its Individuality—ft 11 vox, and holds to Its soparato form and
memory.

Oh. scltjntlat, It your darkened eyes can pene

.

.• ,

.

■

■

.

,

thlsjdea Clllinot be too strongly
To fill us with courage urged ami carefully commïered, but. wo mont
for tho duties of existence, to bring us strength to act, hud earnestly aflirm that a hiniplo heliof in Jhhuh, .ih
Eighteen
tho truth to go before us as wo lay here tint foundation.for tho Ohrist, can never bring salvation.
tho superstructure of a life hereafter—for this bus BpirHuai- : hundred years of such.belief have failed to bring
ism cornu to us.
.
- .
I
salvation from evil and sin to the world dr a sin*
Now do wo comprehend after what fashion revelations glu person, for we find no one living the life ami
como? Now do wo comprehend that revelation Is perpetu-'
practico JuHUH lived and tnnglit. And If it haw not '
al, that Ills never llnlshcd, that It comes in answer to tiro j .
brought, walvation here, how can ilioro bo any
yearning of tho soul? Now do. wo comprehend that that
hope for the future? Certainly
JeHué, iIn Ida
yoartrlng of tho aoul had a deeper moaning, that II Is nut
’

.merely a lonely cry from matter. Now do wo realize that Um
entire raco Is not deceived by a myth; that tho Eternal

teaching«, gave no one such assurance, and ccr-

talnly common sense cannot.

All the revelations

Mind has not Implanted this religious nature jn man only | the spiritual world gives us to-day, make that idea
that It may mock him and load him astray.

No'w do woun-1 a positive falsehood.

Belief may be a necessary

dorstand that our Ilves aro not lost,-nothingdestroyed —all [ stop to any reform, if it Is an incentive to action;

dom of heaven by storm; in fasting and prayer ho de

ence by declaring tbat this principle applies to one dopart-

that la gone before waiting till wo shall take up the history ¡font fnith, or belief, or even knowledge, without

manded news of tho soul departed-tidings from those gone

ment of animated existence, but not to all.

before—In obedience to that indefinable yearning that per

como Into tho category of science, then tho manifestation«

petually becomes answered by tho voice of tho spirit-world,

Bo, then, wo find that this revolution depends, as I have

of matter do not, for It stands upon the same ground, It
tends toward the same point—the Indestructibility of being.

said, on two methods of communion—that from within, and

I ask ye, oh, odontitis, to account for the destruction of that

Those who plead for revealed religion

ono single faculty of my soul, and If you cannot vendor tho

Now do wo understand that from ‘ wotks, is dend—of no account.
works, Ih (lend—of no account.

Great

manity which Is considered as the microcosm of all science.

Is the field of scientific research, but not alone In that which

I look upon tho raco as II exists; I am told that some are

What is wanted
What Is wanted
to-day, and what wo have riot got; is, the ripe
towering oak awaits us there. Lot us help all whu need
fruit of a moral life.
with »n out,tretchc.1 hand; wo cannot think too much conIn the fruita which are plainly visible In our
corning
never think
they are
corning their
tiwir welfare^
welfare, but
uuinever
ininx that
inuinicy
are forsaken
iotmmiu
,
.
,
,
...
•>
by tho God that Ima placed us on tho plnnnclo of freedom ' social structure to-day, as they present themfrom want or pain; let us never look'upon them ns children : selves, there are no marked lines of distinction
of pordltlon, biit a« brothers tolling for spintuai light st tho ' between those who profess religion and those who
bottom of the ladder, while wo are nearing Its summit.
,
do not. Taking the life and teachings of Jesus as
1 thank thoo,oh, Great Spirit, I thank thee more forlho the* standard, 1 nflirni there leno such thing as

Is built of stone and mortar, or which can be cut with the

happy and fortunate, whilst others toll with such an un- •

boon of tho voices that havo como to me, tolling of tho soul's

scapel knife, Is there ground for examination.

Where Is

natural waste of life’s forces and energies, that I havo my

tho seat of that mysterious principle which we call human

self gated upon thorn, and wondered why they over wore

Immortality, than forall tho creeds and systems ofclvlllxn-:
tlon; for if all these-were leveled
voice oftho I

that from without.

at the present day, declare that revelation has ceased.
It never has, neither can it cease.

But

Why have they not con

sidered both these sources upon which it depends.

consciousness—Is there no science In Its efforts and results?
Is there no* science In the labors of the alchemist, as he
bends over his filming crucible, and stirs its purifying fires?

Is there no science in bls mind, or Is it merely the opera

tions of that crudbie, without his directing hand, which
track the secrets of nature through diverse forms.

Why,

If this does not

proof, then must I bcllovo that the “I am " Ilves forever I
" ■ And now for my last witness on the plane of that hu

bom.

I am sure that they so wonder themselves.“I have

pathway, so patient, so resigned, and yet, oh, so hopeless I I the rocks, and, in my concluding address, by calling upon

whence science has shrunk back abashed, and dare not

tread.

existence, they are—as a spectacle to mon and angels—

at its issue, going out into existence like lehmaelltos—every

crushed by tho strong arm of tho law, as a thing put out

of life bocanso society says it cannot boar tho presence of
such groat sinners I

.

Now, friends, you and I trace tho source of such criminals,
and a great part of them we must shoulder upon tho provi
dence of God, or upon total depravity; but that does not

that sho cannot offer to me any foundation on which I can

from tho earliest dawn of civilization, has maintained his
bold upon tho beliefs which constitute religion; all the

stand.

changes of his Intellectual nature have never destroyed

ing; answer mo the problem of the wasteful destruction of

Look abroad this day, and com

property by Are—of tho physical death« occurring under

this, but have deepened IL

account for all.

Answer me the purpose of pain and suffer

distinction, aeon last Sabbath, between science and sclen-

pare the poor savage of Central Africa with the cim/free of

tlsts ; I must draw the Une of demarcation stronger, for I

modern culture, and you will find that among the leading

circumstances so terrible as those which day after day smite
upon the ear—tho struggle of the drowning the Aery pangs"

have listened In the past to some of the leading minds, and

powers, qualities and tendencies of mind which the cultured

of those who go up from life in the bosom, of tho surging

heard their epeoious sophistic philosophy, proving to thoir

man possesses, is a desire to worship God; he believes In

flame! We ask,

own satisfaction and that of those they lead, that man' ls

Immortality, and acknowledges the. fact of individual re-

where la God, when tho theologian blds ns
bo silent In the face of inch awful calamities, for it is the

Chriftianlty on the earth to-day;, also that bis re

of the hypocritical religious professions of
Rcrl))BH and pliarl()eeB of h|„ (j

spirit would suffice to nnpire mo to build them up again. I ;
know that God Is; I know that man is Immortal; and II only «PP

marred, maimed, horrid objects, whose very sight appeals J.draw from surrounding Nature the proof« sho holds, I >
shall do so next Sabbath by presenting tho testimony of
to the sympathy of tho feeling heart, tottering along life's

man's hand against them, and their hands, by a dread ne
cessity, against every man; till at tho end of thoir tortuous

of any age will I yield my claim to worship God ; to no thoThe first ground Is the universal testimony of the entire
ology of any period or clime will I yield my claim to know, race. If there wore wanting any links In the chain, If, in
that I am Immortal; but I worship God, and believe In Im
all the history of the past, there ever was an ago when re
mortality only broause It has been God's mercy to prove It ligious belief was considered out of fashion, It would bo a
tome. Old theology, go thou and do likewise I She ha« matter of fashion alone; but.such Is not the case. Man,

In tho spirit-country.

every acorn of labor sown In tho fluid of earth’s existence a

seen them broken and crippled, groping thoir way alone,
without the sweet ilea of domestic life and love—wretched, ! remains for mo, during my brief ministration, amongyou, to |

ble step and faltering Up, it maybe, to those limits from

I take my second—Science ; and here again I mako tho

„,„i

,

trate the veil and perceive tho factofannlhllallon of self-con«clousnoss, do not lay tho axe at the foot of tho tree of sci

Tho

I speak with all reverence, not of theology, but of

.

It may bo Kidd that wo must look for Haívatíon

ancient man was a crude metaphysician, and took the king

tlon of tho human soul in Inquiry after theso facts.

neu eave the bare *' say-so "of their declarative assump

■

tenrlrincloH and positive trvll. Ih not a belief In
gooilneHH and rlglitooiiHnesH publicly professed,
wltli it ilaily lif<> <>f bollatimi nini contiliiiouh practlco of lininorality, poHltfv« liypccrlny?
Whiirn Ih tber« In olir whnln nocini Htruotnro—
In itn InHtltiitintiH—uno tlmt Ih baseil npon thè
govcrnlng principio, “ love, tiiy nclgbbnr nn tbyboI(?"
An.l how pan maritimi, wí'li Im moral natoros ami Immoral tomlonclnn, crealo moral hint Itut Ions ami Iiiwh " Wo do not galber grnpua of
thorns or figs < f t.lilstl«s "It Is hero nlll rm«><l that
thero lx not a moral institution on the faun of thd
earth, and, ns tho formula stands, no one can live
and act and Im a moral Imlng, therefore thero can
bo no such acta as moral acts. Is It any wonder
that corruption anil evil exist? How eim It ho
otherwise, so long ns such elements are being contlnunlly generated and transmitted.to every corn
ing child, who, in its thru and time, acts oiit whnt
it tn cossarily must—that, character, the elements
of wldeb were his ante-natal inheritance,over

upon ilio weird wave« ef an unknown sea ; Il la not for «eli- whièh the child had no control
ish purposes .àlóne. Imi to solvo' ihu problem of ilio réla- ■

whatthls revolution Is, wo find that It depends upon two

’

of a criminal stamp at birth, Just as we stamp our currency

failed, and therefore when I question my first witness, I And

And where all full to bring proof,

century. We have begun to be no familiar with SpirltonlTho ’ Ism, that we hardly understand that It comen as a solution
process of mortal development goes ceaselessly,on—they of 1 of any other problem than uni great ln*nrt*ery for our dnid.
a thousand yours
benco shall receive streams of light
of ; Il Is not alone io -answer llie soh'inn <|iw'«tlon, Wbltlier,
.
..
which tho present cannot conceive. I do claim, therefore» • whither nro they gone ?—it Is not aiuti« because you nu<l I

fore, do not think, because I speak of mind and Intelligence
alone, I abjure science^ I am only pressing on, with fee

To no theology

As wo look back, wo see the angel footfall In I

Ing that mighty chorus of aspiration that ever arises—that

faith in the assertion of the father«, uneustalned by any wit-

tho subjects upon which theologian« treat.

woven with it In every part, in v|*ions, In ptophveles. In ob

chorus tho burden of which Is " Light—moro light!”

of the world.. So with the religious writings of tho Egyppolatlon and mistranslation, gives us the same witness.

tity, wo cannot do without.

Oh, broken flower

;
I
1
1

Tho Huo of history Is Inter ;

fruitage;

I havo aeon them crushed down by tho awful circumstance

tions.

In the brilliant Imaginings

tho cqvo temples of Indostan and Tadmor, amid the shat

it Is all science—the highest and the grandest; and there

version of all the powers of the mind—blindly demanding

tho past—will break the chain of prleelcrafl and
mako tho people thoir own priests.
I
You and 1, ns wo trace tho history of tho past, shall seo
I
that there Is a something more to be accounted for. The

to their personal comfort Is swept away; but their hope,

still moro fair, moro boautlful, more abundant In strength,

taught us that man was immortal, but never oflcied to tle-

when wo question what aro the evidences that man—man

down your head upon tho last pillow that head shall ever

more and moro clearly by man’s outroachlng aspiration;

than it has over been prerented In the creeds of those who

There are three sources to which wo necessarily turn

scenes ere you and I could possess any historical means of

Ing after God.

“rtbltJ question conies up before us with more force perhaps

.

that class of religionists who build only upon tho rovela- j not anil will not Have thti world from corrupting

tlons of

upon the altar of religion, and that enduros I

molt lean old subject, not worth the examination now, and

. Mp.s.sitH Eihtoiih—1 havo—and no doubt otbnrH
have—benn oxorcintid of late upon the growing
fallen, comfort for the outcast,'a homo for tho wanderer, ovIIh and bold norm of corruption and corrupting
liberty for the oppressed, Justice fur every nun, mercy and
InlInnni'OH found in tiviiry dopurtrnent of our no
compassion to tho evil-doer—progress for all! [Applause.]
cini Htrncturc. Not that the «IcninntH of genuino
They tell us, these spirit .people, that there it such a
goni aro wanting or Iohh than at any provloufl
world. They do not only so assure us, but they come to us
tlrnriH, but bo mtiHii tho po-dtivotioHH of that good In,
with tho martyr’s cross changed to a crown of glory, and the
foot and hands that have boon pierced, wreathed with the no It wore, latont-kopt front actloh by an undue
rosos of Immortality, tho bbssonu of an eternal Joy. They and mistaken Hyinpatby for thoHo.wlio are promi
como to us revealing tho justice of tho Good Father In every nent adorn of evil.
department of being. They toll us of no threefold mystery,
It HOoitiH the lime dritnands that lionosty and In
no theological sponge to wipe away In an Instant the sins of tegrity should »bow tlmniHelvoH, and make a point,
such as receive it, while those unable are to bo plunged In by both preaching and practicing tìione principino
eternal Are. They come to us with lim record of every lifo
that arò clear, front every view, no fundamental
complete; they come to ns with the Intelligence that every
and basic in the structure of all we dream of an
mystery la mado clear and plain ; they eomd to us shuwlng
reform, And the Inquiry will arise, what Is tho
this humanly of ours—this grand gospel of the divine hu
standard or central Idea around which all the re
manity—to bo Just such a g ok ped as .tho ages hive been
.
laboring up the steeps of limo fur, destined to bring all Into form Ideas tian centrò?.
Is It true or not Into that present as well an all
beauty and order; they como tu us, theso spirit people, show
ing thoir power to ascend from tho deeps of despair In hu pant reform ideas centre In the prlnciploHInvolved
man lifo, to higher fields and grander alma; they cornu to us
in that saying, '.' Love thy neighbor ns tbynelf
showing us that an immortality of uso Is theirs—that this is love In the broad, fraternal, eiiinil stinse, ns well
tho only kind of immortality that can redeem tire Justice of | as the special. The power of this love Is the tnovGod from tiro aspersions of tho ereerllst; they como to ns !
Ing spirit of all moral writers, and Is tlio blghent
showing that a loving heart speeds them on ; they como to
inspiration in all bibhiH, and all the brightest
us telling tliat because wo havo longed for It, because It
lights of past ages held this as a representative
ought to bo—because when Gisl gave jrs tho boon of ll'o ho
Idea. It was that, InJtH fullness, that camo with
ought also to have glron ua tho solution of all life's pro
blems, the ending of all sorrows and fears, and Is'cnuso wo and inspired .hmus, eigliteou li mid red yearn ago,
In Iho past havo mourned for the end unknown—tills Is why to establish its kingdom on the earth, or Its In
so many great hearts luivo Inallnctlvely turned a-1 Io from carnation in tho hearts of humanity, fooling as
tho baseless asseverations of theology, and tbit 1« why tho sured that, wliiin once there eotabllshod, Ito fruit
voice of the angel Ims spoken this day in our oars,
in works would Illustrato its value.
Thore must bo an explanation why some arc riding on the
Acting and living tho principino Involved In
crest ofll'o'n billow, while others nro struggling dospa Ting
this saying constitute all wu know its moral law,
ly In Its wholmlng depths'—but tho science of existence will
and are the Htatidard of morality. lilglitoounnosfl
never render thia solution to tho scalpel knife of that Inves
and right action are simply the living In all our
tigator who hopes abmoln drill, cold m iller to traco Ils liv
acts, tlieso governing prim iples, and should bo
ing glory. To-day is the veil rent In twain, and wo ano the
mado just what tin y are in Niituro, the central
results of this life's experiences. This needs no <llscuss|on
for those that havo Iroliold tho forms of tho Immortals, who Idea of all reform. To live these principino Is to
havo conversed with them, who know by experience I'lal strike a sure blow nt evil, nod evil alone will dis
tho gates are not ajar, hut arc wide open—those whoso appear when ihu elements tliat give it life arc
clalraudlorrl oars havo heard tlin voices, those whose clair out. off. When wo live tliat life founded on those
voyant gar.o has pierced tho veil of mystery, llmso w hoso
principles, we stop generating the elemontH that
souls, while yet clothed with flesh, hare walk (rd hand In
I give life to evil Inlliieiices and evil .lustitutionfl.
hand with those sp|rll-|>eop1o through llio glorious paths of
Neither belief nor knowledge will save ns. Balthat fairer land—It needs, I say, no discussion for such—In
a word, >t nerol, m, demonstration for those to whom II Is al- valimi from nuy known evil commi from putting
ready proven ; and it la enough fur you and I to know that in practice wlml woknowiind believe. A moro
theno«IcmonBtrftlloun—although.they have Iwcn rejected by hwliofin any priin’iphtH of gojdnt«*» or man han

after you have closed your own experience, and have laid

ments of religious worship still remain.

Do uut tell

THE GROWING EVILS AND Ü0LDNEB8
,
OF CORRUPTION.

who trod this land before us, and who passed from these

press. When the clouds of night are drawn before your eyes,

T(Mlay 1 propose to question whether similar testi

free

tirelessly march up the heights of Intelligence beyond you,

and tho thin veil of materiality is melting In the splendor

mony on a similar ground and universal scale is not to bo

monslrate their teachings.

They shall

NO. 17

uments, and, beholding tho works of that mysterious pooplo

Their monu

•veqr fragment of the universe In firm and legible charac

destitute of all points of Interest.

position thousands of miles above tho ancients, but your de

scendants shall arcend Just aa far above you.

and believed In the Immortality of the soul!

upon the face of Nature—stamped upon

found for the Immortality of tbo human soul.

I have stood before those mon

All those things you have but partially examined

deciding their crlgln, have wondered at the mighty story,

broad, universal, Intelligent mind, I* to bo found within

man—wrilten

Have you solved the

wo find traces of man as an Immortal being.

A LECTURE BY MBS. EMMA HARDINGE,

Wo havo shown you tbat tbo evidence of the existence ota

Think of Itl

cerning tho capabilities of bls existence)—from that hour,

unknown races.

MAN, THEJMMORTAL.

.

of tho raco, and read tho record of mind In monument and

. I «hall lay mo down to rest.

Thy beloved face again,

.

But I would ask.of those who arc tho oldest

life;. It did hot belong tu tho ago of savageiem, or to the ago
of Judaism. The savage knew not of God, the soul's Im

I shall wako te seo, with rapture.

.

Thus In the trees and the birds; the elo-

mont of perfection as to Its kind crops out In all, save tho

not speculate; but, as. I number up my witnesses, science

As tho sunshine after rain;

'

prosent status.

Freighted with the swoet assurance

For tho glorious dawn will follow,

.

itself, that must bo accounted for, which proves that ’Chord

strated Immortality, and tho laws of human responsibility
to whom and to what. And so I take up the thread where

whether mind Itself does not witness of Immortality.

That I'm ono day nearer thoo?

:

There

When tho evening como« to mo

When the day of life is ended,

.

He cannot quench It; ho cannot

know of a first Great Cause—the searching for a demon

in tho realm of mind Itself.

.

I declare the same thing ns regarding

spiritual nature of man ?

Though the mist« will gathor round mo,

ters.

absolute nccesrlty.

mind, and demand to know whore the materialist puts this

tho different departments of human thought, and showed

And tho dark and troubled waters
Will appear a little stream.
.

Ere I reach tho better land.

On a previous occasion, too, we traced out for you

you that all our research led to the culminating point of a

Oh, his wings will cast no shadow;

I shall eoo thy beckoning hand;.

A fuw Bab-

baths ago, In my drat address, I cited physiology to show

And I, too, await the angel,

.

Re has thruet out

of court tho very power by which ho examines hl« wll-

noieo«—hi« own aplrltl

In tho happy bygone days.
And I know that thou art watting

■

the power that looks out of tho soul laughs them to scorn,

He hai

what this law 1«, or who or what Is tho law giver.

I can almost see tboo aland,

,
’.

Last Sabbath wo searched throughout

Whatever tho scientist may claim, he Is unable to declare

Wheio thy tiny bark hath anchored-,

On his brow a light will gleam,

will of God. We ask, whore Ik ho—where Is thatluvoof
which theology In Its calmer hour tells us so ihnmlly ? We |

ent point of enlightenment, but, tracing the path backward

With a love as true and fond

Till we meet upon that shore;

We may not know how

mftny ages have been consumed In our progress to the pres*

As our earth-pulao ever quickened.

. Where tho flowers are ever fadeless,

They point to tho fact that there la law every

where', that aa wo behold the heaven« bright with their

Wo shall Meot again, beloved,

In tho beautiful boyond;
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tho witness of the choiring stars.

FATIENTIA.
1 ar vox noon.

,

T<fil on. oh, troubled brain,
With anxlous.thjuiglils and Imsy sconesoppros od;
Erelong release shall reach thoo. A.brief pain 1
Then—Roell

.
Watch still, oh, heavy cyqj,
A little longer must ye vigil keep;
And Io I your lids shall close at morning's riso
In sleep.
Throb yet, oh, aching heart,
Btlll pnlse tho flagging current without cease—
When you a dew hours moro havo played your part
Comos Peace I
. ■

;
Bear up, then, weary «oul I
Short Is the path remaining to bo trod—
Lay down the fleshly shroud and touch tho
Thon—Godi
■

,
.

goal—

..

..

. .

are e

ual,y

h

cable In Iris. Is tdsnotso?
.
.
Wl|«t should we think of the profession of that.
man who believes in tempuranco as the only
means of salvation, makes a public profession of
Hint belief, signs the pledge, goes out the next day,
goto drunk, ami so on through a lifetime—a professidnarbeliever in temperance, yet a constant
<Hunkard:all his life? Could we not point Juatly
to such an one as " thou hypocrite?” ■
And what a sham!—and more—a burlesque of
the teachings of some great apostle of temperance
that arose years ago, preached and practiced tem
perance, Instituted temperance fooleries, making
a success in gaining converts, till at last the rum-.,
sellera, seeing that their occupation was being
lost, became enraged, and murdered him. Still
the enthusiasm continued, the people..beoame
zealous in tli^ reform, when some asjil.iiug, ambi
tious person, who had failed to silence it by his
persecution, became suddenly converted, joined
the temperance rankH, extolled the greatness and
goodness of the murdered apostle, and, wit!; a
zealous lawyer style, entered heartily Into the

JANUARY 6, 1873.
LEARNING TO PRAY.

ja:

not reported by any of the city papers, for which
favor she ought to be grateful, as they oould not
have (forded to do her justice after all the slang
and slander in which they had so freely indulged
concerning her. Pity that people "who live in
glass booses will throw-stones."
The Cq,nimerclal Bays, " She had a large, but
not very select audience." Another paper com
puted it at “ about three hundred;” while the
Despatch thus eloquently descants upon the occa
sion:

work of forming tnmimrsnco societies, but silent to tho»e nations who ar» the most devoted to a Instructing them In good manners, In kind, re
XT MAXT X. DODOX.
ly and imddionxly instillrd luto the minds of his belief. Italy, the most devoted of Christian be spectful actions, Ac., and this care should be of
convert« that all that wa» n«’<‘e«ary wa», a alm liever«, ten year« »go, «i>vrnteen out of Its twenty- those naturally adapted to children, for this gift
Kneeling fair In the twilight grsy,
pie belief In the goodness ami mercy of thlagreat two millions could nrltber remi nor write. The Is an natural as music or a mechanical gift, and
A beautiful child waa trying to pray;
Ble cheek on hla mother’» knee.
a|‘Osth‘, and bis I’ower to save them from the ef weight of belief being In a measure removed, the no person should be allowed the care of children
Bls bare little feet half hidden,
fect« of Inietnis-rani’e if they only believed in nation 1« rising in intelligence and power. It except thus gifted. Our present Lyceum does well
Hie »mile »till coming unbidden.
as
far
as
it
goes,
but
our
pnsent
order
of
society
must
make
a
rapili
«Iride,
for
common
schools
And hit heart brimful of glee.
him. Tlie people folio»ing their inclination«,
prevents Its completeness. It Is just ss much a€
“ I want to laugh. Is II naughty? Bay,
finding it a very convenient way to ease con are doing the work.
Oh.
mammal I 're hadauebfun to-day,
All the steps «Ince the reformation, commenced fault as to the means of development and social
sciences, aecepteil this as a rule of action, snbstl“Thore wai pomlbly a largo proportion who vltlled the
1 hardly can say my prayers!
’
hall with the expectation that the lady would branch off
luting mere b.-lief In tini great apohtle for the by Luther and Calvin, have been so many steps arrangement of grown people.
I do n't fool Just like praying;
.
from the conttltutlonal point» at l>tue, to the »till more '
To
those
who
wish
to
make
any
further
in

I
want
to
lie
out
doors
playing.
away
from
belief
to
that
of
unbelief,
shaded
all
practice ot leuiperance. Arid so this great nrattractive principle» ot free loro. The audience wai largo,
And run, all undrosied, down stairs.
form, begun aright, was converted into a mere the way down, until In the present Unit trian, it 1« quiries as to further action, please address,
eminently respectable, and well behaved; eo, likewise, If
"I
can
see
the
flowers
In
the
garden-bed,
F.
F
ki
NNER,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Judged
solely by her lecture last night, would the oratrlx .
ceremonial law and ritual «orvlce, instead of llv- scarcely visible. The darkest day, and tho most
Shining so pretty, and sweet, and rod;
have boon considered. On tho seats through tho audltorlAnd Hammy la swinging. I gueas.
ing real practical temperato lives. And all tho immoral' phase of our present civilization, was at
um wero scattered tho latest number of Woodhull & Claflin'»
Ob. «verything Ie so Itnoout there,
Weekly, boarlug tho soul-inspiring motto. ¡.Progress! Free
change lln> world made, lay simply In engrafting that titno when tini world was completely en1 wantlo put Hall In the prayer!
Thought! Unirammelod Ilves!'and containing numerous
।
shrouded
in
belief.
Martin
Luther
and
Calvin
a mere belief in the saving power and mercy of
(Do you moan I can do II by‘Yes I')
Interesting articles on freo love."
this great apostle on totin’1 old ceremonial law, broke the charm of belief, and since then liuman•• When I eay, ■ Now I lay mo ‘—word for word—
Mrs Woodhull had for h«r subject" Constitu
It seems to mo as If nobody heard.
and expecting, tiirough h's blood, as they enter the ity Is tising. I'nbelief hah no Saviour to t«ka WOMAN SUFFRAGE ORGANIZATIONS,
tion Equ-lit.y," (which sha read from a manu
Would-Thank you. dear Ood,'be right!
portals ef the life beyond, to be saved from all tho away it» sins. Ho unbelief looks out—it feels and
script,)
and handled it with ability, and acquitted
Ho gave mo my mammy,
Il¥ F.LIZAIIHTII CADY STANTON.
herself with great applause, notwithstanding the
knows it must stand the re«ult of its action. Un
effects of a Itfo-liHig Inteinperaneii.
And papa and Bammy.
Oh, mamma! you nodded I might."
'
denunciations of the press'and sneering prophe
Su stands the I'liristlatiity of ilio world to-day ' belief-1« a moral power. Belief give« all manner
I am frequently asked by correspondents about
cies that the " ball would be Jammed full "and
Claeplng his hands and hiding his face.
In Its practice tn tlie teachings and tlie moral re of license. Spiritualists, as como-outers from all the number and differences of the woman suf
the fatherly advice to the people " to stay away,”
Unconsciously yearning for help and grace,
form begun i lgl.teen hunilreil years ngo by JeBUH. previoiiH belief«, must be more or les« tinctured frage organizations, and, ns I have not time to
aud the wonderment as to whether "Tilton would
Tbo little one now began.
be with bls protegí to do the handsome aud Intro
.
His mother's noil “nd sanction sweet
Again Im« that same power and Intlueucu ap with the hereditary influence of those beliefs. answer all separately, will make a brief state-,
. Had led him close to the dear Lord's feet.
duce her to the audience,” &c.
.
peared, .1.-tinuse'.rating that Immorality and it« The road, and the one they have taken, naturally merit of facts In the Golden Age.
And his words like muslcran:
Before leaving the stage «ho ad vanced to the
rese!'-, up.ui tini spirit iti Its spitlt-liomo cannot 1» the wilderness of confusion. In this wilderntss
At present, there are four so called national orfront
and
said,
"One
word
for
myself:
on
the
cars
‘‘Thank you for making this homo so nice, •
'
bo effiei'il by any beliuf .lu a great apostle of of confusion—ideas without order—antagonism ganizatlons: one on the Pacific Slope, of which
to-day I saw, in one of tho dully papers, an arti
The flowers, and folks, and my two white mice.
cle in which the virtuous editor (I suppose he'b
(I wish I could keep right on.) .
'
.
truth ; demonstrating that a .true life aloni) In the was tlie naturai result. It could not be otherwise. Mrs. Emily Pitts Stevens is President; the North
1 thank you, too, for.every day—
virtuous) advised everybody to stay away from
earth form is a passport to tappine«» in the world In tliis .wlldernt’Hs the elements of antagonism are western, of which Mrs. Addle Hazlett is PreslOnly 1 'm most loo glad to pray.
my lecture, for fear of bting demoralized. I am
beyond;’l-m.mstrating that a long lifu of Inimoroff-«|“’»d their forco, Theso aro tho ele- dent; the Boston wing, called the "American," of
Dear God, I think I 'mdone.
happy to know that you have a modern Christ in
allty ami its remits are passports only to Inibita- ; inetits brought out of the land of bondage, and which Mrs. Lucy Stone Is President; and the Na
"Now, mamma, rock mo—Just a minute—
Pittsburgh.”
And sing the hymn with ‘darling’ In it.
tlons of darkness ami misery, and that it takns a | aro th« i fleet« of beliefs. Spiritualism teaches tional Suffrage Committee, of which I atn Presi
I wish I could say my prayers 1
.
Vermont.
• long while in the humii of the spirit to efface and positiv» unbelief. It teaclies that no living «nul dent. Thine are all working for the name grand
When I get big I know 1 can.
.
BURLINGTON.—E. N. Miller writes, Dec. 10:
Oh, won't It tie nice to bo a man,
' .
outgrow the । fli-i-tit of that lli’ense, that belief can commit a «In, or do a wrong, without recolv- end. Their differences it might be difficult to
I have been a reader of your columns ever since
And stay all night down stairs!''
without works Isjiist as well. In fact, It was th» Ing the full penalty of that sin and wrong; that । »tatn, as they are based more on personalities
your first issue —some member'of our family
Tho mother, singing, clasped him tight.
n
immoral at.d lustful practices «neb a belief in- jiiMleo Is a fixed and inflexible spiritual law; that than prlimlples.
having
been a subscriber; the last tiyo years it
Kissing and cooing horfond ‘‘Good night,"
..... ___ Jonal i.®^
Suffrage
CommitteemmnmUl,''
made its
T»«
’6.. Woodhull
has come in the'name of Elisha Miller, my father.
Btilled into the hearts of liiimanlty, and made (lunlshment comes as a natural sequence^ nin ..“ new
And treasured his every word.
departure"
in
the
“
Woodhull
memoital,
”
> • ., .
•
» . u _ t. i
. n i. _
He left this life for the spirit-life last August,
For woll sho knew that the artless Joy
that women are already
“citizens"
by
Bitch wretcliedne.«» alni misery to spirit« in their and wrong; that from this justice and punishment awlnl(ng
the 8tb, at the good old age of seventysnine years.
And lore of her precious, Innocent boy,
Splrlt-Iiiitni-H, that inaugurated this whole «plrlt- forslnand wrongcommitb»), thero is no possibl» the Federal Constitution, specifically declared bo
Were a prayer that her Lord had hoard.
He was one of earth’s noblemen—an honest man; '
cscape; timt tlierc Ih no respect für persoiis; tliat by the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, in
ual movement.
not
only honest in his dealings, but honest to his
which,
for
the
first
time,
a
“
citizen
"
is
clearly
de

convictions of what was right; a lover of truth
,
If any mie doubts the «taleinents herein made, all stand equally under and in this law, and sub fined, and his or her fundamental right to vote as
and the well-being of the human race; a reform
a« to th” f.-ilhir” of th« saving power of tint pres jected to it; that while man may forgive his Btieli plainly declared.
er-being one of the three first voters in town who
With this view, our manner of agitation Is rad
ent Christian belief, wo will hero introduce tlie brother a wrong or an injury done him, that for
voted the ami-slavery ticket. He was a delegate .
ically changed. In«t.ead of forming county soci
giveness
can
in
no
ease
mitigate
or
lesson
tlie
punto the Buffalo Convention which nominated J. G.
confession of the Clm innntl Christian Standard
Penntylvanln
eties,
rolling
up
petition«
agahiHt
unjust
laws,
or
.
of Oct. l l'li, in an editorial on the subject of Ishtnent of the wrong doer.
in favor of further amendments to Iitate and na
ALLEGHANY.—Mrs. L. M. Patterson writes, Birney a« a candidate for President; he was a
It Is the opinion of the writer that Jesus taught tional constitutions, we demand our rlghtH at the Dec. 7 th, as follows: It has been a longtime since soldier in the war of 1812—served lu three cam
Thorn», which'say»:
■
these mme Ideas; that it was positive unbelief to ballot-box, in the court.«, before judiciary com I have troubled the rentiers of tho Banner of paigns. The First Congregational Church filed an
"• Tim deeelifulnesH of riche«.' Our pen falters
against him for a departure from the
mittee« of Congress, and in annual convention«
with anything from my pen, and I feel that accusation
in th” attempt in speak justly lit’rii. The corrupt the Jewish religion for which he was murdered; at tho Federal capital. For three years In succes Light
articles of their creed. He wrote a reply, to
I
am
already
pardoned
for
the
intrn«lon
of
a
few
ing di grading and blinding Influence of th« love that Paul, learned in the Jewish religion, violent sion wo have held convention« in Washington,
which they would not listen, and refused to hear
of money ba never been fully described; and to ly opposed the Influence Jesus created, anil in which, In number« and entliusla«m, have marked items of new« from my Western Pennsylvania it read. He then withdrew from the church, say
home.
liat.dle money nml Increase Ite stores witliont. lov tended to crush It put, but was converted, ami a now era in thin reform.
ing
he loved the members none the lees, but
The Woman's Suffrage movement is gathering
Ing it. I" a pertection of excellence which few atWith lawyers, judges, statesmen and publicists, strength and gaining very respectable proportion« loved the truth more.
became
a
powerful
and
its
most
influential
advo

talii. Tlu’re I» sotiintblng so base, so utterly un
I love to recall to my mind his pleasure In read
all discussing th« constitutional right of woman in the smoky atmosphere of Pittsburgh. There
godly, so dehumanizing, «" all-iluvotirlug, In ava- cate; that from the nature of Patil's previous reli to the suffrage, we may congratulate ourselves is an organization of earnest workers which ing the Banner of Light. His favoHte writers
rie»,'that when a man makes riche« the goti of hl» gious belief,all hie Inspiration would naturally for that this question has passed the court of moral meets in tho hall of the Grand Army of the Re and spankers were William Denton, Emma Har
idolatry, there 1« not a noble or godlike quality of mulate Ideas in perfect keeping with bls spiritual discussion, and Is now fairly ushered Into the
those
public on Fourth street, on the first Friday even dinge, Moses Hull and others, particularly
his nature lliat Im u111 not sncritlcu to It« greedy
r
arena of polities, where sooner or later it will be ing of every month, which is a noteworthy Incl- of a scientific cast of mind.
status;
one
of
the
most
prominent
ceremonies
of
He was a firm believer in Spiritualism. A few
demands—there Is tiot a crime so horrid that Im
tho Interest of some party to inscribe woman's
in that foggy city.
tnay not be driven to its m <-ompll«lim«rit, nor a the Jewish ritual was the ceremony of selecting a suffrage on Its banner. There are some leading dent
before he left the form he saw the spirits of
I attended their November meeting, which was days
depth of itifiimy to wlileh bi’.may not bn persuarl- perfect kid, believing that with the ceremony of mind« in the "Northwestern” and “American ” very
bls
friends and relatives, among them a son who
both in numbers and appear passed
«1 to desuend, rather than abuiuliui th» infatua the temple the priests could oiler up this as a sac and " Pacific Slope ” societies, who agree with the ance. respectable;
into tho spirit-life thirty-two years ago.
The meeting was opened with prayer, in
tion to wlilcb Im ha« sold himself. Our lami is
“ National ” on tbi« point, but they have taken no which the Chief Magistrate of tho Nation, as well On being asked if he still held to his belief in
rifice
for
the
sins
of
the
people,
thereby
absolving
lllli'd with fraud and crime to-day through the
Spiritualism, his reply was, " Yes, I have seen .
official action in this direction, the majority in
of lesser magnitude, were remembered.
promj’tlngH of this fearful passion. Frauds and them from all the wrong they bad done; that Paul, clining rather to a demand for a Sixteenth as starspresiding
officer la lady) then made a sort the spirit-form of Harrison, (his son) and I know
crimes the most startling In their magnitude and and the apostles of Jesus, after his death, natu Amendment. This, then, is the distinguishing ofThe
if
he still lives, I shall live hereafter in a con
declaration of faith, complaining that they had
recklessties», are being unearthed, until tho whole rally construed the mission of Jesus into the Idea feature of the “ National" association. ■'
scious state also.”
■
been
grossly
slandered
by
the
city
press,
in
"
hav

land «lami« ngluist nt the «|ieetaclu. Yet. these
Dr. Houghton officiated at his funeral, which
We have our office in Washington, where tracts ing heen called free lover« and Spiritualist«.” She
of
a
sacrifice
by
the
Father
of
hie
son,
as
a
saviour
are but tlie leglthnatii fruits of an Insane passion
caused a considerable commotion in the families
and report« can be obtained from Mrs. Josephine
which rages unrestrained, ami is imide respects- of the hIub of the world; sp that all there Is of past L. Grilling, Secretary. We have scattered during fmpressively.assured tho andience that they were of his brothers and sisters, who are all Congrega
1>1”, even In religion« I'lrcle«, wheruverit 1« sue- ami present Christianity Ie simply engrafting this tho year thousand« of Benjamín F. Butler's ahle not free lovers and Spiritualists—that «he had tionalists. They expressed their indignation in a
cessiti!. We speak not now of tlie honest gain« Idea on to the ceremonial Jewish religious ritual, report« on the Woodhull memorial, Mr. Riddle’s never, until recently, been awareof the scandalous manner not very becoming to people who profess
misrepresentations that had heen made regarding
of Industry, 'be legitlmat« fruit« of toil and fideli
able argument, Mrs. Woodhull's speeches on "Con their association by the city press, adding that, be to be the followers of the humble Jesus. But
ty, hut of that passion for wealth which makes u« making Jesus as the sacrifice “ once for all,""in stitutional Equality," " Labor ami Capital,” aud cause
some free lover or Spirituali»t happened to our reply was, We shall follow out the request of
impatient of tlie slow profit« of p itient labor, and stead of offering a kid at'stated periods for the
and Theodore Tilton's later tracts.
publish a pamphlet or advocate the cause of father!
kind les ambition« for umilimi and onorinoti« gains, same purpose. It is also the opinion of the writer “ Finance,"
We (brother and myself) invited Mr. Maynard,
Some people carp at the "National" organiza
leading to every kind of rookies« speculation, and that Jesus taught the now birth and the resurrec tion because it endorse» Mrs. Woodhull. When equal suffrage, it did not follow as a sequence the Congregational clergyman of this town, to at
that
their
Society
were
Spiritualists
and
free
fdnugUig its victims into madness and crime. Is
tend the funeral and take a part with Dr, Hough- •
onr representatives at Washington granted to
.
t possible for spiritual life t > be nurtured In na tion—that is, a spiritual growth out of this cere Victoria C. Woodhull a hearing before the Judi- lovers.
Poor woman! She did not seem to recognize ton, explaining to him that it. was father's wish
turi’« th»’, are abandoned to till« devouring pas monial and ritual religion into a state of perfect clary Committee of both Houses—an honor con
to
have Dr. Houghton.officiate on. tbe .occasion.
sion? Can acceptable Incen-i’ Im burned with this conformity to the moral law—a state where no ferred on no other woman in the nation before— that., in thus denouncing Spiritualists, she was Mr. M.’s reply was, “Certainly ! will,and you
meting
out
to
others
the
same
injustice
of
which
‘ Httangn firn'" The line of demarcation between ceremonial religion is represented or demanded; they recognized Mrs. Woodhull as tho leader of
she was complaining as a grievance to the Socie are doing as'yon should do I” and he did take part
the Church and the world, iu this respect, is not
that this growth into this spiritual state Is the tlie woman suffrage movement in this country. ty over which '»he presided. And again, does in a very friendly and oordlal manner.
what it onglit to be."
What a glorious religion Spiritualism is. to
resurrection—that is, raised from a., lower to a And those of us who were convinced by her un- she not know that Spiritualists are the head and make beantifpl tfiat; once. dreary passage called
anHwerable arguments that her positions were front of thia movement, and that her society have
So thinks the editor of Tho Christian Standard,
higher condition; that the transition from the one sonnd, had no choice but to follow.
"
death!
” ' Its beauties strew the pathway of
failed into line and are bringing up the rear?
and wo insist that there Is no “ Une of demarca
condition to the other is the new birth; that the
Mrs. Woodhull’s speeches and writing» on all
In the discussion of a question so expansive death with beautiful flowers!
tion between the Church and the world." If there
Spiritualism that came with Jesus eighteen hun the great questions'«! national life are beyond and momentous, affecting bo large and varied a
New York.
is, wo ask the Standard to show it to uh among
dred years ago, and that which appears to-day, anything yet produced by man or woman on our class of humanity, it seems unwise to drag in our
Spiritualist Convention.— Tho friends of
ite professor«. Wo insist that the greedy gain
platform. What if foul-mouthed Scandal, with religious opinione and petty prejudices, since the
are one; that that which appeared with Jesus was its many tongue«, seek« to defile her? Shall we genius of onr Government, in founded upon reli Western New York have again been favored with
and lust of rielin« and licentiousness are as much
to sow the seed; that which appears to-day is Its ignore a champion like this? Admit, for the «ake gious freedom. If she is familiar with church his a quarterly convocation, termed Mediums’ .and
to be found pro refit iu tlio ChtiniJi as out of it.
of argument, that all men «a.v of her is true— tory, «he must certainly know that all religions Speakers’ Convention, held at Medina,' thé 2d
ripening fruit.
31 of December. There had never been a
Wo refer again to tho «amo paper, on its next
It was necessary that such a mind as Paul should though It 1« false—that «he has been or Is acourte- societies have passed through their fiery ordeals and
page, where it begs a pardon of its readers for appear, because through his I aspiration a formula zin in sentiment and practice. When a woman and persecutions " for (what they deemed) right Spiritualist gathering there, and but very few
friends residing in the village; yet the meeting,
introducing “a quotation from that vile «licet, could bo produced suited to the natural demands of tbi« alnss shall suddenly devote herself to the eousness’ sake”—the Methodists, (to which she before its close, was quite large and exceedingly
of tlio grave problems of life, brought there adheres,) the Quakers, (whom she applauds,) as
Woodhull A Claflin's Weekly," where it hints at of humanity; that, so formulated, the world re Htudy
by profound thought or sad experience, and. with well as others. No class of people have been interesting, and many of the citizens for the first
tho propriety—If the quality of tho offspring 1.« ceived it, and has been drawing from that foun now faith and hope, struggles to redeem the er more basely slandered and misrepresented than time listened to the grand truths and philosophy
to bo taken into consideration—that the wife bad tain until it could so mold and re-create hu ror« of tho pant by a grand life in the future, «hall Spiritualists, and the mistakes and errors of the of Spiritualism. There were.eleven counties rep
The meeting was presided over by our
bettor find some other fat her of her child than a manity through the progressive principle that Its we not welcome her to the bettor place «he de few (unlike other religious societies) are attribut resented.
eloquent and earnest co-worker, Geo. W. Taylor.
sire» to hold? There i« to me a «acredness in in
money-lusting husband she may chanci) to have, power could be completely incarnated in the hu dividual experience that it »eem» like profana ed to the whole.
.
Tne
Committee
in whose charge these nieetings
It seems to be a law of human nature, that as
or nomi) other depravity ho may bo continually manity of earth. Now the real resurrection is tion to search Into and expose. Victoria O. Wooil- soon as the yoke of oppression, the iron heel of are called, made their annual report, and were
acting out. Why, such indiseri’tlon on the part taking place, and the formulrc of society must be huil ntands before ns to-day a grand, brave wo despotism are taken off our own necks, weturn reiippolnted for one year, viz.: Geo. W. Taylor, of
North Collin«, J. W. Seaver, of Bvron, and À. B.
of the wife might rob the gallows or tint peniten changed to suit the demands of the redeemed; man, radical alike in political, religious and social and place .them on those of our brethren in bonds.
principles. Her face and form indlcam the com- In every new movement there is a period of ridi Tilden, of Dansville. Sarah A. Burtie, of Roohtiary of its victim, or cheat tho doctor out of a I
'
! and wo expect, and ask, Spiritualists to look not ploto triumph in her nature of the «plritnal over cule, then tolerance, and then acceptance. But all eater, was appointed. Secretary fjr one year.
part of bln professional service. No-no, wife!- I for the present order of society to remain, for it the sensuous. The processes of her education have to pass the breakers of the first stage, after Many subjects of interest were dismissed by the
you must not do such a monstrous, wicked act. I must be changed. They must arise and establish are little to uh; the grand result Is everything. which they can sail on smooth waters. But the different speakers—J. G. Flah, J. W. Seaver, Geo.
/
Such “lustful doctrines " «liould never "appear a formula for society founded on moral law Are onr brilliant flowers less fragrant, onr lus greater tho enterprise, the more we have to worfc W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff, Mra. Hazen
and others. The Moravia manifestations were
'
lu the homes" of our country. When will liu- where a man and woman can live and act and not cious fruits less palatable, because the debris of and wait for the result.
.
sewers and barnyards have enriched them? The
The Methodists, Quakers, Presbyterians, Camp spoken of by several who had witnessed them;
manity learn the great fact that all that action violate the law of justice, which cannot bo done nature that can pass through all phases of social bellites, 8wedenborgiaus and other denomina among the numbar, R. H. Curran, of Rochester,
mentlcned in the quotation concerning the lust >s society now stands.
degradation—vice, crime, poverty, and tempta tions who have fought their way up through p't- who also viaitsd recently the State Prison at Au
burn,'. The chaplain informed him that there was
tion in all it« forms—and yet maintain a purity
for wealth is contagiou», and transmitted, in one
Spiritualists can understand that all mon are and dignity of character through all, give« unmis secution into high respectability and wealth,-are not an inmate in that prison who believed in the
now as intolerant toward those who are advanc
form or nnptlier, from generation to generation; spiritual beings; that all their needs are spiritual takable proof of it« high origin, its divinity.
ing onward to new truths, as if they had never universal salvation of all mankind, but they .
that begetflng children is no mean, low and lust necessities; tfiat all there Is of houses and
Tho I.iliutn iMudidum, that magnificent lily, so known the anguinh of tithe« and faggots—or as if were all believer« in eternal damnation, or of no
ful praetiee, if conducted as it-properly «hould lands, all there is of food, all there-h of pleas- white and pure that it look» as if it ne’er could their fair fame bad never been sullied or tarnished belief—and in that prison there are over twenty.
be; that a man liiHlfnl in bln money relation« and alitami beautiful surrounding», aro the natural battle with the wind and storm, that queen of by the breath of slander, or known of the exist Ove Protestant clergymen.
J. G. Fish gave the closing lecture, on the "UIflower«, flourishes in all soils, bravos all winds ence of Cotton Mather.
desires can be nothing else in bis married roln- necesslfles for the growth and development of and
timate of Spiritualism.” The audience, through
woa’luir«, sunshine and rain, heat and cold,
.
THE MASS CONVENTION
tion«; that an Immoral man or woman is immoral th„ |nltIlort.U «pirlt. Spiritualist« can understand and, with }rh.feot In frozen clods,still lifts its pure,
the several sessions, were cheered »nd inspired
held In Library Hall, Pittsburgh, on the 24th with vocal music by the President. Altogether,
in every respect—expecting, of course, that their that diseases, both moral and physical, are trans white face forever toward the stars.
and
25th
ult.,
had
a
grand
aucce«s.
The
galaxy
the Convention was a grand success, and, by.its
When I think of the merciless and continued
strongest - poit.ts will be the strongest repro- mitted; that the elements the parents have gen
of speakers, JIrs. Lucy Sfono, Mrs. Julia Ward teachings, many pebbles of scientific and philo
sented? We insist that such principles ns are I orated just previous to conception, are concen persecution of that little wonian hy the entire Howe, Mr«. .Coles, Mrs, Cutter, Dr. Cutter, Mr. Sophie
truths were past Into thé stagnant and tur
press of this nation, I blush for humanity. In
Involved in the quotation from Woodhull A Claf- trated In the germ of the future child and deter tho name of woman, let mo thank you for up gen Blackwell, and our own Mrs. Jenkins and Miss bid waters of old theological teachings, which
Hindman,
delighted
the
large
audiences
with
their
will set In motlon'wave upon wave, until the oirIlli's Weekly are principles in the right direction, mine Its future life-line; that the mother’« sur erously defending hor. In roading the report» of
8 A. Burtis, Sec'y.
so far as they go; that in, the principle consider roundings during tho germinal development of her Steinway speech, ,1 could see nothing so mon eloquence and wisdom. But although the press cuinference 1« reached.
reported with more fairness than usual, yet very
Rochester, N. 1’., Dec, 10,1871.
strously
itnmpral
on
which
to
base
the
severe
ed

ing quality in tint raising of children as the para that child have their effects. They can seo that if
ul journals. It seems to mo little idea could he gleaned of the several addres
itorial comments, of ,,
our
LAONA—H. W. T. writes thna: I have been
mount motive begetting them.
..
they are engaged in pursuits that call out strife, that the Legislature» of onr Bevoral Staten, In ses by reading the different newspapers. Some of these many days wishing to say the same things
Hitt, to complete the programme, there is need selfishness, hate, revenge or any vice, they must of Renting eighteen causes for divorce, aud in their the speeches were intelligible, while others were iu regard to Lois Waiabrooker’e writings which
.i,i*i ... ............................... ................. ..
bllln to license prostitution by the State, are more "jumbled up ” into mere nonsense.
cd tl.e remodeling of our whole social structure, ____
ncci sslty lie transmitted to the future of Im- legitimate
i*1,i.ln,ntrt targets
tarootn for
for the
the press
nre«» of
of a
a nation
nation than
than
One of the speakers informed the audience with met my eye on reading a recent Banner of Light,
. making Its formula founded on the moral princl- manity. They can also seo that if they are en one suffering weman who has been most unjustly much gravity that they did not affiliate with Mrs. from the pen of ,T. H. 8. and A. B. Severance.
pies ef " loving thy neighbor as thyself.” Then gaged In and surrounded with pleasant relations, scaritlod in her own flesh by the iron teeth of the Woodhull;'tnat she had heen Interviewed and Every word of that, paragraph is doubly true.
qneried with regard to their position in respect to There are few families in the Jand that cannot
'
will disappear the evils mentioned in tlie Stand and with that class of action that is moral, these law.
apply some part of “ Helen Harlow’«" experience.
The fear« of women of one another, lost they that lady, and she had satisfied her interrogator The book is spoken of highly outslde'the rank» of
ard, arising from tho ln«t for wealth, and then also are transmitted. They can also well nndershould bo compromised by those they imagine " that Mrs. W. had nothing to do with the Conven Spiritualists. “Alice Vale” is very interesting.
will appear all tho possible benefit« that were stind that their rooms, furniture, chairs and all less reputable than themselves, is as amusing a» tion." I would like to be informed what the peo
My mother—aged seventy-five years—became bo
hinted at in Woodhull & Claflin’« Weekly; for, they come near, are impregnated with the contin pitiful. I am told that the English women were ple know about Mr«. W., that makes her unfit to much excited over the early part of the heroine’s
.
in that fòrmula, raising children will become a uous spiritual lifeflow of their natures, render quite nervous at tho report that Anna Dickinson,, sit in Convention with her sisters in this common history, that she came inquiring “ how it all came
cause.
'
science, and considered and begotten for the uni ing all surronndiugs pleasant or otherwise in per Kate Field, and Olive Legan talked of visiting
Admitting for the sake of argument that Mrs. about?” She could read no more, but must knoor
that country—they were bo afraid lest they, by
the end,
.
'
*
» versa), anil not ibernerò privato and special inter fect keeping with that life-flow.
some indiscretion, might injure the suffrage move Woodhull differs in opinion in some outside issues
Spiritualists should appreciate the moral cour
: est; for, In that formula, all private interest» will
They also can well understand that in the sex ment. While.each of these are equally afraid of from them, are proscription and denunciation in age
of the author. She has taken np a subject
be absorbed in the universal good. When this ual relations these same laws rule; and that they each other and the movement, the weak-minded keeping with the teachings of the lowly Nazarene heretofore considered too delicate to be handled.
whom they profess to follow and imitate? He
formula becomes the rule of practice, then will rule for good orotherwiseis in perfect keeping with and the minister« are afraid of ns, one and all, was denounced because he f‘ ate with publicans 1 cannot conceive of a woman reading either of
and we In turn are afraid of each other. The wo-'
. the kingdom of heaven Indeed bo introduced; for the relationship of those elements; that the conju men of Kansas were greatly troubled by Luoy and sinner« "— was called “gluttonous and a wine tbene bpoks without receiving Incalculable.benefit.
Her bouquet of “Mayweed B.lofso.ma” I have
each will love his neighbor as himself.
gal relation is the relation of elements, and that Stone, when she traveled through the State, be bibber.” And, farther, when his disciples saw not read; but judging from the plain and honest
From the foregoing ideas, these conclusions are all conjugal relations to the contrary are positive cause Bhe did not bear her busband’s name, and. some parties casting out devils jn thp name of titlb, as well as the wbmaii who ohlled and ar
Christ, they (as' in the spirit of to-day) rebuked
drawn : that the religious systems heretofore and adulteries ; that marriage is the marriage of ele bail publicly protentwl against the civil code in the them; because, forsooth, they did not "belong to ranged'the flowers, I dare to pronbunde it both
legal marriage, while «he is equally disturbed,
" ' '
,
'
now taught, have not and cannot elevate the > ments In the conjugal relation, and all also Is adul with Victoria Woodhull for following her exam their clique; bnt Christ said, “Forbid' them not; fragrant and everlasting.
In the days to come,-Lois—"overthere"—yen''
morals of humanity, because tfiey.allow.man all tery; (hat adultery la the mixing of compounds pie. Women with two and three husbands living he that ie not against us is for us." And, further,
will find appreciation and recompense for yonr
the license the wlckednes» of hl« heart desires. that do, not belong chemically together for a given at the same time, who advocate the monbgamlc if to-day the tost were to be.applied, as of old— labors in behalf of the downtrodden and weary.
That comesjrom the tanghi belief that any one purpose; that a]l such relations in or out of our relation, are afraid of me, though! neve? had bnt *? let him. (or her) that is guiltless among you,
one husband, and advocate divorce for the mlser- east the first stone "—would Mrs, Woodhall suffer
'
may go through a long life of wickedness, and, present system of marriage are adultery; that all ble.
,by tbe,pxper|ment?.
.
,
. .
r
. Psyckometrle Reading«. - '
I atn reminded of an anecdote I once read, of an
-just before he (leaves this body of flesh, can re such adultery is Injurious to the spiritual struc
Now I think we bad better agree to fight this
MILWAUK EE, WIS.—Nettie 0. Tator writes: I
pent, and ask God
forgive him through Jesus ture, and disastrous and a positive evil- to every battle just as our fathers and htjsbands have,their, arlfltpftratlo lady, who was seated on a ferry-boat, .see In your columns.a worthy .testimonial to the
Christ bls Sun, a mediator between the Father child begotten under snob conditions; that all two revolutions—anfoll all that are loyal tp the and when another of her'sek came and'sat down aqryices of the very,remarkable medium .and
principle. How much of an army should we' beside her, she sprang up and went to the win ■payohometriat. Mrs, A. B. (Mary) Seyejapce of
and Son; that Jenns Christ, being so full of com true conjugal relationships are beneficial to the nave had for the rebellion, if every man' who dow, and remained standing until a plain-looking Wblteyratpr, Wia'. I lived within one; block of
passion and love, will forgive the past(Jand let spiritual structure: and a positive blessing to came to enroll himself had been asked': "Do you country-woman came in and took the vaoantseat. her hohtie, during her' three 'years*'teiidene'ein"
smoke, chew, drink, steal, lie, swear? Are you Immediately the lady by the window beckoned’ Milwaukee, and in that time had frbqntint'dpporthe culprit go free from all punishment, and en every child begotten with such conditions,
Illiterate, or licentious? If so yon can her, and told her she was sitting by a woman of tunitiea of testing her powerfl, as well- ah' to be
ter direct the company of the blest; that: even
Seeing all this, Spiritualists can understand low-bred,
not fight for freedom.” Was it not just this ele- the town”. She said: "Ob, well, it,makes uodif- come cognizant oftests received by.manjr others. •'
after repentance has taken place, the ropenter that the present order of society is not adapted to ment we swept into the army? And were not ference; it is not caich|ng,in opr family ” ,
. . ...From what! thpa -learned,.candorrcompels me
People whose reputation is a little xhaky have ,to aay that,I.regard ,her. aa, one .of . the (moat re
, can still continue in Bin. All that will be neces- the needs of the resurrection-life.
'
they the better for suffering and dying for aaoble
to
be
very
careful
With
whom
’
they
a«»»iil»u;
cause?
Churches
and
reform
associations
are
markable mediums of the, pgq, .doing a,work, in a
eary I» occasionally to ask God to forgive, and
Then again, it is easily seen that we have no
others who are established can venture to '.very quiet, unpretentious way, scarcely seppod to
everything I» all straight. True, a respectable conditions In harmony with our intelligence to just thé places to draw In the sinners, and inspire while
them with a new and noble purpose. Alas for extend the right hand of fellowship to all hu any in rhe s'plrltuflrrahk«, either in jipwer'pr ex
standard after repentance is required. This Is rear and educate our children. Children need those Pharisees that are'forever thanking the manity.
..
- tent. ' Daring'thy aetjaairithhee with beif "she has
necessary to keep the respect of,those who have children's society, and that society, like the older Lord that they are not like other men. Jeans,
MB8. VICTORIA. O. WOODHULL,
.
answered several thousand letters, besides giving
the
good
and
perfect
one,
ate
and
talked
with
pub

"o belief; for it is this outside unbelief that holds ones, must be with likes. All forced friendships
as previously- avnounced. lectured in Library'' a great number of verbal delineations, which, as far
lican»
and
sinners,
and
was
ever
kind
and.
merci

as Aucuia
L could-ever~.learn,:almoBtwithout- exception,
jattn.
wmuu
wt»o,uiiQU;
wiiju
»o
Jiotoucrsy
no
uruk icaau,
Hall,
which
was
.filled;
with
appreciative
listeners,
no and keeps in proper bounds the whole world of are adulteries. Children need play-grounds, and
‘ " aatiafactory.,
* ------ , -, . Somatof.
the
ful to the erring and. unfortunate Magdalens of and Mm, W. may copaidether .pittaburghJeojure weiA.entirely
—
— .most
-r,
tmllef. This knay appear an unwarrantable asser the constant care of some older person. That his times. Let an, one and all, follow hl« example," a
utr|nmnh,.thAii to.8pme p.ex8.QpB,would.beglory, ,pi;pfflnefltj,baelnps8ji)ep of tfite apff ojih«,alHes
tion; bat it Is needed only to refer the reader care shoald be continued with them in their plays,
Tenafly, N. J., Dec. 1,1871.
—Golden Age.
enough for a lifetime. ‘ Her lecture, I believe,-was came frequently¿o conault her upon the business
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BANNER OF LIGHT

permitting them to sing to earth’s people new took
i
hold of the accordion, grasping ono end
songs of equal or surpassing beauty to tliose of tightly, renting my hand on my right knuo. It
AN EXPONENT
tho olden time. ButJ cannotdotlieso poeinsjus- began to play “ Home, Sweet Home "—played it
or tub
tico, and so I will not try. Those of you who have through very dintinelly. When near the end of
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE
..................
Connecticut.
read tho Banner of Light “ know how it Ih your the tune, I hilently willed It to play " Hull, Colum,
NINETEENTH CENTURY.
HARTFORD, Dtc 18 1871.—By req went of our self,” and no Spiritualists should Im witbout Imth bln," which, after oiitnit beaitancy and quavering,
Association, wh «iiidoH« you the resolutions on the volumuH of Miss Doten’H poeniH any longer llinn it did very plainly. Dr. Sliulu wan at loaat two
PUBLINHED WlillßlCloY
death of Abirain Spencer, unanimously adopted
at our last meeting. Bro. Spencer was killed by they can help. They ought to bo in ovory family, ynrda from mo, and not touching the accordion. ATNO. IM WASHINGTON STREET." 1’AllKElt BUILD
ING," BOSTON, MAHH,
as
well
as
library.
Ho
appeared
aurpriaed
it
ahould
play
for
mo,
and
the cars Deo. lltb:
TFAercai, Our community. And orprclally thl* Association,
Barlow's " The Voices," another book of poems remarked: " Ibu ought to bn antlaflad."
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietor».
have been called to bow with bumble »ubmleslon to the
that has won for itself the hlghost encouiluinH, Ih
WILLIAM WHITE,
I.üTIIEK COLBY,
Just before leaving I touched the table with my
decree of that unseen -power which rules and gnvorns tho
ISAAC It. RICH.
in price very reasonable, and would bo Indispens- right hand, Dr. B. ordering it to risti, which It
universe of mstter and spirit, by which our faithful friend,
LUTIIBB C’OLBT...........................................
Editgb,
brother and fellow citizen, Ablram Spenoer. has been re
ablo to make up a library; also Bolle BusIi'h did, following my band two feet, and remaining
L1W1S It. WlLBOH......................................
.AAfilBTAVT.
.
moved Drum our midst; therefore.
AiDiu
ôï
x
libo
»
min
or
aili
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Thomas P. Sproule.
After writing and Healing up my letter, it was a
Isend, with subscription, expecting to send you ualism being in the deepest sympathy with all
New York, Dec, 19,1871.
.
by Iha Nutritive Compound.
few days before I could send it to the post office,
more shortly. We see from the Banner that we •the great reforms of the age, has necessarily a
and during that time I thought of several things TESTIMONY BEYOND 4LL
are a long way behind the Americans in Bpiritu- broad and comprehensive literature, embodying
DR. BLADE’S MEDIUMSHIP. ’
alism, but, some of ns are looking forward to the the mosfadvanced thought and the noblest inspi
or question« thnt I wan sorry that I bad not anked
QUESTION ...
time when, (as a spirit said through a medium
of my spirit-friend«, but concluded that It was not ilomnnktrnteft to uverv unpri jiulico.l mlnrt Unit wo Uro in an
last Sunday night) “Spiritualism would so far rations, upon all topics that concern the welfare . Messrs. Editors—I will give a statement of a
fiance I had with Dr. Slade, of New York. I shall "be«t to uuHoal the letter. Tn a short tluie- I re em.'whrn Spiritual Force« »rn irnpluj.'.l In nn extra»
advance, that ministers would give place to me of the race.
ceived a reply from Mr. Mansfield, with a letter ordlniirj-in.mhi r. Not only producing the " Jl.olern Miradiums, who would take their pulpits.” •
For science and philosophy, let me give from state the simple facts'briefly, and am willing to from my spirit friends (my husband, mother, and cion" of phyflcal maniri.ftiall.inn: Inrphlng iill. rnticcn of
• profound olnloin In ri.-llk’loos. political and o''lal eoiinell»;
swear
to
the
statement.
I
called
on
him
about
memory—at the risk of leaving out some of the
two brothers;) not only were all my ijuestinns in my rnroallng the ncnrneM ol tho fplriliu.l ivoilil. nn.l the hhnio- .
Ohio.
half-past two o’clock, November 13th last. He re letter answered correctly, but the very questions I had illalo prn.onco and hillueiu'.. of onr friend., Ito Inhabitant»;
best
—
the
names
of
a
few
authors
and
books
that
KELLEY’S ISLAND.—“An Inquirer” writes:
asked mentally after .sealiny up my letter, were also
alao hi the Curo of Bodily and Mental suffer
I wish to ascertain where I can flud any record or I would commend: A. J. Davis's, Wm. Denton’s, ceived me In a room up stairs, with folding doors. answered correctly too. May God and tlio holy an but
ing by Um npplle.ilIon <d lh<- healing liati.l oi tlio vital maghistory that will acquit auy denomination of- H. 0, Wright’s, Hudson Tuttle's, Marla King's, He partly closed the folding doors. There was gels bless Mr. Mansfield for his kindness in an uethni of ndapii-d rem. illi-n.
Christians, since Constantine came into power, of “Pre-Adamite Man," "Science of Evil," not forget nothing In’tharoom but afow chair's, a table, car swering my letter freo of all expeiiHo. (t cannot ,
Thi'dlrcovery and nppllcotb.n of ilio Nutritive Com
persecuting unto death, whenever they had the
to the rerloralh.n of cnf.ildr.l nt.d <li»ea«|.il »ufpet, a small shelf, on which were a few. books. give tho letter«, for they were of too private and pound
t,,r..in—a large propeltli.n of whom are w..ni«.n—1« a part of
power, all who believed differently from tliem- ting " The Hollow Globe ”
For, facts, read first of all Emma Hardinge’s We seated ourselves at the table, he all the time personal a nature to make public.) 1 believe his thin good work, and I »lunlld .fall tn o\pren. I ho full ground
selves on theological «nbjeett? • Will some one
kindness wa« almost the means of saving me
please point out where I can find history to Bhow "History of Modern American Spiritualism,” a with his feet toward myebair. Placing our bands from insanity, for tlio letter« camo only a few of my o-uilldi'iiee hi Un rnlui'. If I did not admit lli.it, In ndthat any denomination has not exterminated careful and impartial record of Spiritualism for on it, immediately there wero violent raps and a days after tlio death of my child, and they brought dltl..n to It. natural therapeutic action as a curafive agent, it 1» »!•" th*1 medium of Spiritual Life ant!
every .other denomination of Christians when
.
and conaolution that was «orely needed. Vital Eni-Igy to tlm«i* «ho employ It. As
they have bad the power? Were Christian« ever twenty years. The author has done her work shaking of the table. “ Will you write?” " Yes,” comfort
I
meant
to
have
written
to
you
long
oro
this,
but
more liberal than at the present day? They now nobly and justly, presenting us the plain facts, the it was rapped. During the vshole time of my trouble, sorrow and adversity prevented,
ONE OF THE GREAT SPIRIT
enforce their dogmas upon the minority in every Inspirations and fanaticisms, the victories and de presence in the’ room I was embraced and fondled
Your« respectfully,
Parma W. Olmsted,
UAL AGENCIES
public school, in every place that they can get the feats, yet showing clearly that the great principles by invisible hands, my clothing was pulled, hands
St. Albans, Vt.,Nov. 2Hth, 1871.
)n combating dlnranc. I ulfer It to there who can accept th« .
power to do «0, paying uo regard to the conscience
passed
through
my
hair
and
beard.
Especially
affirmed
and
demonstrated
by
spirit
communion
of minorities. 1« not persecution the legitimate
splrltiiaf pliildn.i; hy ol our relnllonn to. ilm sourcc of nil
have advanced with overwhelming power and plain was the sensation of the bands of a child
.Btrcngth, an well anwhdom; and tu thoiu who do not, I
fruit of the teaching« of Christianity?
*
CONVENTION
NOTICES.
can
uni) Say,
.
.
:
“Believe and be baptized and yon shall be unparalleled rapidity. I would commend this holding and pressing my own. These hands felt
saved. He that believeth not shall be damned.” work especially to those who have but just come colder than mortal hands. Dr. Blade took up a
"Vermont.'
USE
IT,
TEST
IT,
AM)
ACCOUXT
FOR
We are taught weekly from the pulpit that belief to a knowledge of the troth of Spiritualism.
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold, a
small slate, bit off a very small piece of pencil,
in “ Christ” is necessary to salvation; that there
ITS
EFFECTS
. ; Quarterly Convention at 8 mth Chester, on Friday, t'amnlny" Planchette," by Epos Sargent, should be read and banding mo the alate with the pencil on it,’» 1 and Sunday, tho 12lh. 13th and 14th of January. 1 hi* will bo.
la no other name by which we can be saved; that
asyouchnripc; but IU l^m ficenl power you will certainly
n Ma*» Convention, and tlmro will t»n a free plaifotm and free
everyone can believe that wills—i. e., that belief is by all investigators. “Claims of Spiritualism ” is told mo to place it on my head. I did ao. Imme- speech.
A cordlnl Invitation Is extended to all pernm*. of
be compelled to acknowledge nml be grateful fur.
,
not a matter of evidence, but of will. The logical an excellent record of facts. Bo also Is Robert diately I heard the pencil writing on the slate vary whatever faith, to meet w*th us as brother* apd MsDt* of a
and moral conclusion is, that It is better that peo Dale Owen’s “Footfalls on the Boundary'of rapidly. Dr. 8., sitting some yards-from me, and common family, and d’sctiM with us, In a broad, liberal and
catholic spirit, the vital questions of Bin day.
_
t
ple have tbelr wills, and if necessary their necks
THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”
Able sneakers will be In attendance to present otir phlln*o
broken, to make them believe right here, than Another World;” and still laterv"Tlio Debatable before mb, inquired if I heard it writing. " Yes,” nhy in it* various aspects and bear nps upon' the prem-nt and
It NOT IN BOTTLES, hut packwuea, which, when .
Land,
”
and
many
others
that
I
cannot
refer
to.
I answeredand it bas now ceased with a flour future of the human race.and In a manmr »ojdnhi Unit
Bnflfer eternally hereafter. This was King James’s
wavfarlng men. thotigh fools. sh*»ll not err thrruhi.
diftflolvcd In waler, jmako ONE PINT of Ili>aiorntlve.
theory when he applied the thumb-screw« to
For poetry, Lizzie Doten’s two volumes, “ Poems ish.” Taking down tho si ate, I found a message
The Convention will tirid it* aesslons In the Huubm* hall of
Full dirtetiom forcute accompany tach package of Iht
those whom he connidered believing error. I do from the Inner Life,” and “ Poems of Progress.” signed T. Irvine. As I was not certain of the T, the Ingraham II >trl. whose gentlemanly proprietor Mr. C< k.
know* ao wi'll how to care for the wants of Cie pin *1- al
not see how any person can con«i«tentiy do ptherRftlarativc,
"
wish who believes as all Christians (except the Here we have the lessons of the “ New Dispensa It resembling somewhat an 8,1 remarked so; and as Spirlmaltols can t< »t.(y from pint experience, ami who
. Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho prie**
.
will furnish board at SI.25 per day.
tion
”
clothed
in
the
rbytbm
and
beauty
of
song
—
placing
the
slate
again
on
my
head,
it
was
writ

Unlversalist«) profess to do.
Arrangrmcnl. will be nude with tho Vermont railroad« to
Prico $l»00 por pnckftRe. SB for nix package^
»
Messrs.Editors, I have been challenged every line a precept, every verse a sermon. Here ten, " It is not 8, but T”—the latter being made in furn'ali Irce retoru checks to those who attend the ConvenF
to find history showing exceptions to the above again we listen to the voice of Poe. Tbesatqe imitation of the T of printers. I then held the lion and pay r^l fnre our w«y.
r
'
SO for twelve. .
Hr order of Ilie Committee.
■
.
■ •
charges. My library beingemail, I have not the
•
Address, •
. .
E.1I. Hot.nr.H. Secretary. fierce
spirit,
as
of
old,
breathes
.through
bls
song,
slate
close
up
against
the
table,
and
messages
refutation or these charges at baud. Will you or
DR.
H.
B.
STORER,
"
some of your readers please refer me to some hiB-. no longer subdued with sadness, but ringing with Were written just as before. I asked what the T
Suirt-nge Convcnllnn otWiiehln»ton. >Offlco 131 niBBisorf Avisos Botto», Mau.
tory to refute them?
7
. ’ a joy and gladness of "victory over death. Here stood for. It was written: "Thomas Ibvino, your
The National Woman Huffrase and Educatlnnal Comn’lttco
hold a Convention at Lincoln Hall on the 10 h, Hili end
Burns and Bbakspeare prove to us that immor grandfather” This was correct; that was bis will
12th of January, for the purpoao nf urging uponConrrou tho
For gale Wholesale and Retail by William
•■
^Michigan.
,
paraage »1» " lircla-atory Act" during the coming «">al n.
tality is not alone to them In the enduring fame name.
Erh-nda uf Equal Right» are earnestly Invited torn«'curly
■ PORT HURON.—James H. Hasle't writes as
White & Co , at the Banner of Light Office,
that
their
earthly
labors
have
won,
but
consists
Dr,
Blade
taking
np'
an
accordion,
it
was
jerked
arrangement«
lor
being
present
at
this
most
Important
gath.
follow«: . Messrs. Editors—Allow me to thank yon
Oring.
EiiZAUBrn CabtStanton. Prettdent.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
for the bold stand you have taken In relation to also in the perpetuity of those faculties that ena from him and handled so violently that he advised
IsabelladlBSCHBX Hooxru, chairman ojEx. Cbm.
D«e. S3.
JoirrntNB 8. Ouirriito, Secretary.
.
,
qmstioBB advanced by Mrs. Woodhull., I firmly bled them to mount the sumffilt of worldly honor, me to try it, adding: “It is an Indian spirit.” I

matters that were pressing hard upon them, and,
from the personal testimony of several, hareervices were regarded as most valuable. Her correspondents are from all part« of the United
States, Canada, England and the West Indies,
and the letter« are bo nnjnerou« as to require the
continual services of a scribe for several hours
dally. To those who «imply ilealre-'a delineation
of character, Independent of bar clairvoyant pow
er of seeing into the future, and tests of spiiltexistence, I think they would receive more satis
faction in her psychometric reading than from
any phrenologist I have ever known, not except
ing O. 8. Fow)er. Psychometry is ono of the
finest and most wonderful sciences developed by
the new spiritual dispensation.

believe her to be a pure-minded woman, and her
views on the social question are to ins the utter
ances
of truth, aud are doHtlm-d to revolutionize
i
the
world and free it from slavery.”
'
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Paul's written testimony is excellent in Its way,
says to you that you must believe what he says all our notion« of right, ami striking at the very I then for much weightier reasons must the evan- and so the testimony of every man who can give
gellcal promise.-of salvation through an atoneprinciple
of
human
reason.
So
much
for
the
conabout God and a future life or be damned, Is a
ment, Irrespective of human desert», be nugatory a reason in words for the faith that is In him, has
fanatic,• a blasphemer,
and ....................................
a pretender. Some Hequetice« of a theological " system"—one that ha»
its value; but when you ask'us to attach the same
Win quoting from the B»i>ner ot t.luhi, csre Bhould
.
and ineffective in making men moral.
•
conclnnity.
”
To
make
good
one
part
of
their
bt uA«n to duilr.<uuh tatwron r.lliort»l arlldet Boil tb«
truths lie may speak, but till« 1« not a trutn.
1 lie
weight to a rhetorical argument, or an emotional
Spiritualism
1»
in.the
highest
sense
a
morality;
communication! (con<len<«1 or oilioral»®) ot corroiwmd- . r8in)0.1,iiIlir faculty In vour own reason and your " scheme,” the founders or upholders of it have to
expression, that we do to a vital fact, an over
eel«. Our cclutnoi Ar®
i°r the eiprctilon of fr©«
’
. .... .
.
...
...
outrage reason nnd dispel our faith In the very for it teaches that the life which now Is is perpet
own
hvait
which
whispers,
’
Tills
I
h
divine
—
this
thought, when n»»l
but of cour»o we cannot
ually shaping and Influencing the life that is to whelming proof, appealing to the senses and to
ondenUe to endurae thn vartej •iiKlci of opinion to which
is true,' Is tlm only oracle to whose mandates you existence of absolute goodness anil right.
A " system” of religion, according to Dr. Phelps, Im. It teaches that every thought and the mem our own experience, you go contrary to all the
our oorTetpa-'Dilon W rfWo utterance.
can Accord a rightful obedience.”
ory of every act is eternally imbedded in the very laws of human reaHon.
It Is this syBtwrn-mongerlng dUpoi-lt’on among must bo " worthy of God in it» internal evi
The " witch " gives us a proof, for instance, of a
organism of the spirit, so that no recollection Is
' men that has degraded and polluted religious dences.” The evangelical "system" rtqilireH UH
loHt.no act becomes null and void. If we will marvel like clairvoyance; she manifests snpertruth. Tim beauty of Spiritualism Is, that it does to believe that the Supreme Being said unto
sensuoiiB powers, thus satisfying us that we have
not i-ubmlt to the ilmitations of a system; it is too Monee, " Thou sbalt see my back parts, but my but weigh this awful fact In onr »pirllual econ latent in ourselves a spiritual faculty—a faculty
omy, what Incentive» to a high and noble morality
face
thou
slialt
not
see."
fine an essiince even to be etnbodied In organiza
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1872.
Now, in the estimation of Splrltualisti1, all till« ought it to generate! What are the promises of meant for a future spiritual existence, since rarely
tions. Some of it» professors may bo ambitious
salvation through another's merit» and sufferlngH used, so far as we are conscious, In this life. Shall
, to systematize and to organize, and they may do Is not only " unworthy of God," but wholly bliiBOUlio In tiio
compared with the belief, »tamped scientifically Paul's eloquent harangue move us more than a
pliemoiiH.
They
regard
Moses
a«
a
man
Hensllive
good In their way ; bui^Spiritualism itself Is
No. IM WASHINGTON HTKKKT.
on our conviction», that we carry in ourselves our proof like thin? Like all poetical expressions of
to
spirit
influence»,
and
so
simple
or
so
psycholo

Koon Ñu. 3. I'r «riras.
simply a revelation of tbo Immortal life—that Is
great truths, Paal’s words shall animate and move
own heaven or our own hell?
gized
a«
to
believe
that
a
mere
spirit
(and
one
by
Every
thinking
man Ih competent
to make
roller ii Tei» ron,
; all.
■
" Here heaven is pot," you say, “ but yonder it us; but when we are hungering for evidence of
no mean» of a high order) wa» the Infinite God.
Till AMERICAS SEWS CoMI'ASY; 119 NASSAU ST. : his own dedttctiotiH from that great disclosure,
shall be.” "Nay,” replie» Spiritualism, In the Immortality, give us, to support onr aspirations
* coupled with the facts of human existence, the They can easily suppose that Moses was sincere;
words of the noble Fichte,"What then is that and hopes, often made languid in our conflict with
but
that
he
had
a
personal
Interview
with
Deity
:
pr*LJ>HIJU AMX) riDJJHITOM«,
.
. i tcacldngs of science, ami the ration»! hlstory of they no more believe than that Swedenborg, which can be different yonder from what it is the base things of earthly life—give us a great,
■ the race. Splritiinllsm Ih the der.dly fue of ali
irresistible fact—un act, and not a mere assertion
hero?
Obviously,
only
the
ohjeeffre
constitution
of
Harri«
of
similar
claimants
were
favond
in
a
like
Winuii Whit«.
Lctiibi Colit,
Iiuao B. Ric«.
«y»t«in» tbut wouhl Impedo the advenue ôf anof divination. Si divinatlo est, dll sunt. If there is
here are utterly the world as the environment of our existence."
For Tcrmi of Subicriptlon «ee third.page. Al! mall
thrôpological and spiritual trutlis by tramumling way.
-, Thu
„ " internal
. evidences"
,
If considerations like these will not lead to divination, there are spirits. And so we think it
matter mun be »ent to our Central 0rtlcc. Bmtun, Man..
i and pr.ilicnpylng the min.l of mon. System-! wantlng. The supposition thaï the Infinité God
making has been'tlie bane of genuine religion as ¡ •<> <l<‘«æane<l himself, Ih revolting to the reason;, j morality,
... , then nothing in human thought or rea- is not only "good sense," but superior sense, to
SÓH................ ...................... AmIISUKT.
it >,». nf <mn«Irm nMi->i>n»i>v
'
! perl.ap» our evangelical friends will say, “ Then | »on can ; but we must give up morality as a thing have Paul’s words supplemented and confirmed by
Snirltnallsm !» Holritnll and IntelìfCtnal free- ! 'here I» all tile more n ent In our believing It.” for this Ufe, and make a short and easy cut to the deeds of the aforesaid “ witch."
H l.nr; tr,t with H r r.llt-'r'al i'.rpartinrht of
D|>iriimiliniii in niiiriiunt raiiii tiiimiiximii irru
... »
. . t.
«
......
••
We must here leave Dr. Phelps for the present.
■ tt
i
'll >l mil rtl'- r <-r tr-ft l,r> r! r i’i.II.}. to w livtn all
dom it say« to man - Throw r ff these swaddling- I 1 ut wl,h what constateuey can such believers ob- an ultra-mundane "salvation,” either through a
. Irli» ri ai ■: r< imi oniralli nt ».oil tr A<!dri'»id,
.
foggy mysticism, or through an evangelical "sys He candidly admits that there Is some truth in
doth«»
in
which
priests
and
politician»
would
>
:t
,0
,
t
lu
,
“
incoherence»
of
Spiritualism
?
.. i.imiii'n in wim.ii
uiiunin ouu i»v»»i««.irauo w• vm
b-« .
. ... .
.
.■
...
.
.
tem,” under which we are saved, if not made the phenomena. He graciously says of Splritu!..keep you,.and- walk’ freely forth.' In your own
In-Ji •,,Tl.
1Jr' 1 1,01’,8 ’V’ /...»I...« »Imi
tl,Bt na nrutne»,
sy"tem of rii.
rc'
Orthodoxy Showing I-'iglit.
/snn hrll\t<li»-LVHn''and i
must he " consonant with other revelations moral, by an historical Saviour, and relieved of allsts : “ We must concede to them a certain basis
dlvidnality, under God's
A iir.l'I.V T<>.A RECENT ATTACK IW_SMKI1I'.U.
of phenomenal faits." Thank you, Doctor, for
r;«t no seer or aidrit. or I of God to mankind; God cannot contradict. God.” all further trouble or concern in the matter.
seo things for yourself.
ISM UY REV.
it. 1>.
<i > im,»
nnvnniiai To our short-sightedness, God revealH himself
In one part of his tract, Dr. Phelps-narrows even this small favor, though Spiritualism is now
triHHt imUOMi) • on
(Hl YOU HIM
”
_
•
.
_
....
...
..
. s .... a. .
XV»
a nnmiddet from-tlm nress prophet,
or pr
■■
yy« hav»
hate necivi
ri<< k<d
u a pampim.i irom urn press ; i
i
. or medium,(
' est Impose
1
. . yon Ids I; at times a» if ho
were God, and nt times as down bis objections as follows; his meaning be- rich and potent enough to laugh at such doles.
■
..........................
ns tiio infallible belief winch you must ,
'
of ilio Horton
Congregational
Publishing ...
Society, ..i utterances
.
....... . i ..i i. „r .......... ..
u„i.r,„„i i„uu t if he were not. If hta sunbeam cheers uh, his Ice- ; Ing apparently that wo may accept a certain dose It shall be passed to your credit, nevertheless.
But alas! what there is of genuine in Spiritual
entltlcd, " SpIritlinllBtn ; tlui . Argument in Brii f, i;U.iL n«t
«11 ¿i.'.n Ji-ntlnn no.) nil »«<•!>! wl"11 k*11“ 11HHe dispenses life and death, of the phenomena If we will only believe in the
by l!uv. Aiixtlii l’hi-lps, DD.”
!'
' ' .
.
L '.
.', I gladness and grief, with the same hand. Evil Is constructlonwbichhejn
construction which he, In tbeservicooftheevauthe service of the evan- ism .the Doctor ascribes to the agency of " the
threat» as an Insult to your understanding. Ac- t"
, "
’
,
; ,
,
,, . ,
.i,Am n«
As a slgn of the times tbis Utile work lias «orne - cepl
no obi books, or Interpretation« of old books,1 [««'i '“uch furlho|r
«°0'1 «"“* 8 ,a,,ow fr0® «'‘’.'I04.1 !>>eo)ogy, would put upon them. He says. devil and his angels." This hypothecs opens a
Inti'ri'Bt for .Spiritualiste ; for It shows that the ! as the litoral word of God, or as having an an-!
"Spiritualism, taken, as a whole. Is not flood .tense. new field of inquiry. It Is something to have
B;ery revelation therefore, of men or of
Not that the admission of a certain modicum of proved a devil in this material age: why then is
progrès* tli.tiy are maklng excites tlm profound ; .. ..
« nt t
¡s
*.«.<.,>./•
oft the romonttrnneeH
of ( Hplrlu.
• * ’ or evil or of. ffood,
* „ may
J be. in a certain
. ■
fact in its alleged phenomena Ih unreasonable. A the Doctor so hard upon the Spiritualists? Ah!
anger and alarm of the evangidlcal siets. But . , thorily to which, in «nite
i..to ibow down.
i\
r.
ak
revelation of Gou; a revelation at leant
man is not to be browbeaten out of trust in his
rraHon,you ought
Gou h only •> »enae,
.
llko Balaam, Dr. Philips cannot wbolly ciirse yonr
revelation of himself Is In the deitlc life as manl-! " wll,lt1h 8 government permits If the Bible,Is own eyes. A belief in phenomena aS historic the devil, it seems, is showing his diablerie in dam
thons whoni God hath not cursed. Ile Is coin- ,• .-.K, ,
,
.
.
_
/r hl« reveation, no is everything else; ana it 1« for facts, explained or unexplained, is one thing; re- aging the old theology and playing the mischief
in »elenee, in the phenomena .01
A ..
. J
7 r ’ ,
.
. .
pclh-dto admit, tbougli reluetantly, «orne of the feat. .h .Nature,
.
.’
„
.
Reason to find where the wont of divine truth is liflious/aith in (hose phenomena, as the vanguard with certain creeds and with the " conclnnity "of
.
of a new and revolutionarv disclosure of truth certain "systems." Well, even the devil may
nxtraurilinary plmnoneiuh; 1ml, llke our C'athollc exietence In your own heart and roaHon, and-ln { .11
from heaven, is another. This faith, and nothing not be so black as lie is painted. When we have
bent thought»
of all ..great Mwr» and thinker»,!
:
friends, when driven to an explanation, he resorts the
1
..
* ’
'
.....................
Mahomet |, Spiritualism Is."consonant with other revelations : less, is Spiritualism. And this, I repeat, taken as a leisure and space we may examine the diabolical
to. the Sataldc theory, and attribuh s what ho ‘ whether
they
be called Moses or JebUH,
J
I whole, Ih not good sense, whatever maybe true of
Shakspoare or Leibnitz, Newton . of God "just so far as this: It appropriates all in ; an eclectic dose of it."
.
....
.
cannot explain to the ngonoy of that Bomowhat ■ or.Swedenborg,
part of the Doctor's argument.
them that Is true and good in the light of eternal
।
or
Locke.
All
their
thoughts
are
divine
only
so
mythical pt-rsiilinge, known as tbo devil, aldini by
In
this
remarkable
passage,
Dr.
Phelps
entirely
reason. It thro ws an astonishing illumination on
।
far
as
they
are
trim,
and
their
errors
are
but
the
i
his niallgnant hosts. Moro of this Bolnlion anon.
misconstrues and misconceives the great fact of
Spirit-Pictures in California.
those parts of the Bible, in which spiritual mani
\Vu will take up the objections of Dr. Phelps In ! necessary accompaniments of tlielr finite and irn- '
Spiritualism as a religious agency. What does he
We have, of late received several communioa
festations,
similar
to
those
of
modern
times,
are
tbiilr ordur. " Spiritualism,” ho soys, "Is not Sel ‘ perfect state. Yon yourself can accept and as-.!
mt an by " religious faith in phenomena?” Faith
tions from correspondents, setting forth the ex- .
| »imitate truth only ho fast a» you can become a ; mentioned. All that Is truly moral, and, In the in everything true—faith in all natural plienome- ।
enici.” .
.
.
.
latence of " spectral” pictures on window glass In
high
sense, religious,
in the Bible, is eagerly
ao1
recipient
for.it.
It
cannot
bo
forced
or
rammed;
..
.
.
Tbn ordinary definition of Belone« Is, “Truth as
na. whether arbitrarily classed as physical or Ban Francisco, which we shall hereafter publish.
certained; that which is known." N<iw tljo tran Into your unfitted brain or heart by the weight of: cepted by Spiritualism; for Spiritualism 1» emi-. »pirllual—must be prieminently religious. All We give at present the substance of a half col
a
great
name
or
by
the
terror
of
a
great
threat.
,
nontly
eclectic,
extracting
truth
from
every
plant,
scendent phenomena of Spiritualism, on which
truth, as we have already said, Is religious, truth. umn account of one such case in the Morning
It is not yours until you have won It fairly by , even the most poisonous, and finding somesosl of
the central fact which makes It Spiritualism Is
It is a part of God’s teachings. There Is no escape Call, of that city, for Dec. 9th. It appears that a
based, are precisely those which Dr. Phelps him comprebennlon and by sympathy. - Nothing can ' goodness In things evil.
from this axiomatic proposition.
pane in an tipper story window in a nearly new
" Thtjj may wo gather honey from the weed.
lie
true
to
you
until
it
Is
true
to
your
reason
and
self is compelled to admit In pint, and these phe
When therefore Dr. Phelps »peaks of belief in dwelling-house, on Main street, occupied in one
Ami makes moral of theilerl) himself."
nomena are, In tini ««timatlon of Spiritualists, your Hon«« of right. No revelation can make It
certain admitted phenomena as being the" van of its tenements by a French widow lady named '
Dr. Phelps will admit that NatureJs a revela- guard of a new and revolutionary disclosure of
known and ascertained facts, from which there Ih true to you. You can no more »wallow a creed
Joergens and family, was discovered to be orna
no escape, and about which there is no doubt. ■ which you h.ivn not made your own, through the tlon of’God. Now In Nat uro the scientist detects truth from heaven," he simply manifests alarm mented by the face of a man, which fact was not
'
adaptation
of
the
understanding
and
the
insight
much
that
seems
like
imperfection
and
wrong;
They are just as much facts as the facts of chem
lest the progress fff truth should clash with that noticed before Monday, Dec. 4tb. This picture
istry; and if chemistry Is a science, ho Is Splrltu- of the heart, than you can jump down your own , we cannot understand why there should he mal- theological “ system ” which he accepts as " a dis
the " Call” reporter describes (as seen by him) as
alistn just so Jar ns it is Inisrd u/«m admittedfaets ; throat. SpirltualiHiii, Dr. Phelps tolls ns, lacks formations, monstrosities, venomous and loath closure of truth from heaven.” Now we make no
being " that:of a man apparently thirty-five years
and Uh one overarching and all embracing fact Is " com-lnnlty.” "A system of religion muHt have some thing«, frightful dlsia»es, like hydrophobia, dlntinction bi tween the truths of Christianity and
of age, with dark, wavy hair parted near the
| eccentricities of climate when the very birds, those of Spiritualism. Everything which appeals
tbn existence of a supersensual Intelligence ami conclnnity."
middle, and wearing.a full, dark, long-flowing
Ah, Doctor, that ono word coiicinniti/ reveals to 'hat trustso confidingly in Nature, perish of cold to our reason as truth, we accept as such, no mat
force, to which It gives it.s name. All oilier facts
beard. The head rests a little on the left shoul
relating to It are Mib.-ddhlry compared with thi«. ; us ju«t what you want; for what doe» it mean? ,,r nf starvation by millions. These thing» are ter who utters it. . No prophet or philosopher can
der, and the face (which is a full front view) has
aH puzzling ns the " incoherences and con- make iidiHclosure appear to us as from heaven,
In dlsproof of ihosciimtillc ebaractor of Spiritu
A careful, skillful joining!" And what is Its deon it an expression of deep study." It continues
ali*!», Dr. J’belps tay» great stress upon tliedubi- rh’allon? It Ih from con, witli, and ciunn.i, "a 1 rndiitions ” of Spiritualism; nay, its those of the except so far as he Hatisfies our rational concep
Bible; or as puzzling as it Is to see our evangeli tions of heavenly truth. It is by no means true, to create the greatest interest among the neigh
ous elaiiiis of thè suppormi communicatlng spirits mlxed drink of spelt-grain and wlnu!”
bors. Many explanations of a mundane origin
as to Ideiitlty. " Nothing," lui says, " hot downNowitis to thè glory of Spiritualisti! that it cal fiiends swallowing creeds, which, if logically therefore, that Spiritualism claims to have re have been offered, but all fail to meet the case
rlght miraci» enti snttle ibis idemimtary quesilon abjures all mlxed drinks—all theologlcal concoe- , digested, and really believed by loving hearts, ceived any " new and revolutionary disclosure of
successfully. The lady residing there stated to
of Identlty. Yet, UH this Is determined, we havo tions whatsoever, though they bn made never ho ought to send them straightway to the madhouse. truth from heaven.” Its central truths are as old
the reporter that she was unable to account for
Here
is
another
objection
to
Spiritualism,
aifnot tini tirsi cobtile-Bt uni for a foundntlon of such . " carefully ’’ and “ »klllfully." They are too often
.
as humanity. They may be found in all the bi its appearance; that she was no believer in
a supiirstructuro aa »bali deservo ilio natile of sel but the seductive tipples of fallible and fuddled' vanced by Dr. ¡’help«: "As a source of religious bles, all the philosophies, and all the histories.
ghosts; and that on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 7th,
ene«." Quoilng frinii Mr. Epos Sargont’s well- I heads; not the living, unadulterated water whose knowledge, Its witnesses," he says,' contradict There may be individual seers now, even as there
while gazing on the picture, she saw another fig
kuown work, " Planchettc, or tbu Despairof Sel pur« fount Ih not far from the Eternal Throne.
Ì
other.”
were in the olden time, who would frame a " sys ure. This one appeared to be a little to the right
ene«," he remark«: "The must schotarly of Amer
Undoubtedly
;
and
so
weoughttotry
the
spirits,
To ilio prophet who comes to us with his Thus
tem " and perhaps impose a form of worship upon of and behind the one first seen. Thé outlines of
ican dnfeiiders of Spiritualisti! Ih ovidently stag- saith the Lord, the Spiritualist, if wise, will reply: whether they be of God; try them at the only tri I Spiritualists; but such men are taken for precise
this pioture were not so distinct, but she recog
germi by ibis qimstloning of iduntlty ; he houestly "You may bave, like Balaam, or liko Ezekiel,' bunal which ought to be supreme in our minds, ly what they are worth, and no more. The mo
nized it as that of her deceased husband, who
says: ' If spirita liavo the power« attribuititi to more or less of the prophet 1c faculty; many weak the tribunal of reason and conscience.
ment they would come over us with their"Thus died a year ago in September last. Not wishing
timm by many seura, of a«siiiiiing any appearanee ami bad men have had It, as well as some good ¡ Our sources of religious knowledge are not in saith the Lord," that moment they are derided
to trust to her own eyes in this case, she called
at wlll, it 1« obvlous that Home high spiritual men; It is no conclusive proof of superior moral the allirmations of any man or any spirit; but in and dismissed by all enlightened Spiritualists.
her children.and several persons, who identified
senso must he developed In uh bnforo wo can rea elevation or insight ; it is often accompanied with . a devout study of the works of God, of the moral Dr. Phelps’s fears, therefore, of a “new disclosure"
the picture as well as herself. This second picture
sonably be aure of tbu idolitity of any «pfrlt, oven a decided impotence of the reasontug powers.- order of the universe, of the phenomena of life, are wholly supererogatory.
was only visible for about three hours. Washing
.
. and of all great thoughts
thotigh it come hearing tlio exact rosomlilanco of You aro pnrhapH under splrltlulltnmco. I can' natural and spiritual,
The “ new disclosure,” if there is any, will con-, the glass on both sides with vinegar, and scrap
thè persoli it may daini to lui.’ Ami agalli ‘Bian readily believe It ; you may convince me of it by from whatever sources.
sist simply In the higher appreciation of all truths, ing it with a knife, has produced no effect upon
chetto says: ‘It may bo that wo must be In a spir marvels; no matter; the spirit who presumes to
The very contradictions and absurdities which old and new, in science and in life, and in the
the original portrait, and the baffled reporter is
itual mate bufoni we can roally bo wiselycotifi- I Hay to mo, through you, Thus saith the Lord, la tome to uh from the spiritual world convey .a stti- elimination of those errors which arrogant theolo
obliged to close by endorsing its real existence,
dont of thè identlty ot any spirit.'"
probably s'>m» bullying,inflated, lying spirit, per- penduous truth, showing what a blind guidé the gians and system-mongers have imposed upon
and then saying “ what il ls, or how it came there,
Thcso frnnk specnlations or admiHHlons on thè । Imp« a theological bigot while in this earth life, dominant theology has been; they show that the mankind, and the threatened exposure and demo
are questions which cannot be answered at pres
j
who
is
thinking
vastly
more
of
hlH
own
opinion»
j
change
produced
in
uh
by
death
i»
not
so
great
pari of a sliident of Spiritiiallsm.do not allect olio
lition of which is a grief to their successors and
ent-"
'
jot thè seienlitlc cbaractor of spiritual faets. It Ih ! than of the humility becoming before the Most ! that we grow at once from dunces Into wise men, disciples.
----- -- ------- :------------ r - - ---------------- ;-------------.
not necessary that wo simuli! bo thoroughly satis- ; High. Go! you and your master are impostors! from villains into saints, from misanthropes into
“ Walter. Tliorulstiry.”
“Taken as a whole,” it seems, " Spiritualism is .
tntl i'fin I’ntnn fn t>a niu! tnml.iutlt* unr 1
tlod as to thè Identlty of a certain spirit befbro wo ! Wltiiit
When yon
can come to us and mode»tly say,’ My ;’ ivlilln'ntlimtvlu?u
philanthropist», nr
or fmm
from onoaVo
sneaks !ntn
into rrnnflnmntl
gentlemen, not good sense" Take h part of it, and be sure not
Such is the title of the literary snob—we know
can approdato the phonomena of levltntlon, of reason tell« me,' or 1A respectable spirit Informs | These confusing, contradictory,and very llliter- to let that part conflict with the evangelical " sys of no other name to which he is entitled—to whom
spirit wtlling Indopondent of liuman ald,of music rno,'then wo will gladly bo your listener. But ] ate communications so shocking to the Doctor’s tem,” and Spiritualism is all right.
■ Harper's Weeklythlnks it worth while to toady,
evoked by no mortai finger«, of clalrvoyance, do not hope to overawe and dragoon us with your ( ¡esthetic Hensibilities, show uh that man Is »till man
Nay,'Doctor! The truth, the whole truth, and and, in its toadying, to sneer at the cause of Spirittranscenillng all more thuories of tnlnd readlng, Thus saith the Lord. That game is played out; i after he has thrown off this mortal envelope, and nothing but the truth, Is what Spiritualists, un uaiism. The artist of the Graphic, a London
of unconscious cerebration, or of sympathetic vi- and no ono knows it so well as the experienced I that no magical prestochange uttered by theology terrifled by theological anathemas and threats of illustrated paper, received from said Thornbury
brattane of the brain.
Spiritualist. He is the last man to bo carried in his beltalf on bis accepting an ato*nement, or damnation for not believing in your “ systems,” an account of a spiritual «dance, and proceeded to
Many Spiritualists have been thoroughly satis- .away by superstition; to be deluded by wonders ' acquiescing in a peculiar interpretation of certain regard as good sense. The man who tries to swim sketch it for the use of that weekly. Of course
fled as to the Identity of certain communicating and signs and impious pretensions; for he knows old book», or putting himself in the. hands of a to truth, with a “ system’’ about'his neck, will
Harper's Weekly felt obliged to transfer it to its
spirits. Mr. Sargent's remarks upon the subject what such things amount toZ!
prle»t, is going to transmute him, by the more make sorry progress.
.
.
own pages, thinking that, after-having exhausted
are evidently speculative and not dogmatic in
But a system of religion, the Doctor tells us, process of physical doath, from a very poor areaAnd when you charge ns with “ religious faith Tammany, it has no other subject left but Spirit- their intent. He ra'ises a philosophical doubt and must not only have “conclnnity"—it must “ come ture into an angel of light.
.
in phenomena," you either utter unmeaning uaiism. And so the picture is repeated in Har
one that Spiritualists would do well to heed be from God”—and further, "itmu»t bo worthy of
Therefore, what Dr. Phelps says of the con- words, or you would limit our intellectual freedom per, from the London Graphic, as outlined to the
fore taking everything for granted as true because God In Its internal evidences,” &c.
.
temptlhlo and contradictory communications from by cQnflnihg us to such phenomena as may not
artist of the latter paper by " Walter Thornbury."
it may come from a spirit in whoso liloiitlty they
Now, apart from our own reason and sense of the spirit-world is hut a confirmation of its exist- conflict with the views of your own particular It represents a circle seated around a table, the
have confidence.
what Is right or divine, the only evidence we can ence to the thoughtful Spiritualist whose mind is sect. You would not have us look through the accessories of ladies’ dressing in particular being
Dr. Phelps objocts“that " Spiritualism Is not ro- have that a communication is from God, rests In no longer pre-occupied and pre-governed by the spiritual microscope or telescope if its revelations
given with that liokerishness of taste which Har
ligion." lie might with as much point say," Life the assertion» and reports of certain fallible and gratuitous " systems " and assumptions of evan- , are going to conflict with the “ conclnnity ” of your per has never hesitated to betray when it thought
is not religion."" Spiritualism is simply the sci interested men. Spiritualism teaches us that all gelical theologians and speculative commentators, notions on the doctrine of election, justification
the public would stand it. But the deceit, or
entific evidence of spiritual force anil iutelli- such assertions, even when backed by marvels or
"Is it. like God,” ask» Dr. Phelps,"to reveal by faith, and atonement through the blood of an
rather the falsehood, of the scene consists in rep
dancing tables, battered windows, un Incarnate Deity.
so-called miracles, mint be taken with distrust. himselfin
gotico ; of something transcending the known
.
resenting the medium—a male—seated at the
powers of the mortal part of man.
It shows us that marvels, very similar to those re easy pokers; the rattling of knuckle-bones, and
Have you ever considered that the whole Bible table with his hands at liberty instead of being
Wo take it for granted that all truth Is religious corded In the Bible, and on which its claims to be the falling of turnips from the sky ?"
is full of "religious faith in phenomena?” The placed on the table as they should be. This is truth; that science is religion, art Is religion, and considered a divine book mainly rest, are going
But why not as well in these as in rattler Psalms are one continuous hymn, based largely purposely done that the observer may readily see .
-that' all which pertains to the welfare and on- on about ns evfery day, and that the mediums for snakes, mad dogs, devil-fishes, poisonous plants, on the divine significance of phenomena. When
that the tossing of the chairs to the, ceiling of
lightonment of man is religion.
Everything these marvels áre ordinary mortals like our loathsome maladies, dreadful calamities, and the Christ exclaims, "Behold the lilies, how they
which is ! felt and known aright Is religion. No selves, and often very fallible mortals, oven long list of things inexplicable and seemingly at growl” the devout heart of the poet-seeris tender the room is the work of his own hands, and not of
invisible powers. We can assure Harper’s Week
thing is irreligioiiH except through error, through while showing some extraordinary gifts.
'
variance with an omnipotent benignity?
ly moved with love to God by the consideration ly, in the apt phrase It once : applied so effective-'
ignorance, or through wrong feeling. Every form
"If we hear not Moses and the prophets,” re
Dr. Phelps’s objections to Spiritualism can be of a. simple phenomenon. Exclude the religious
of. activity and of thought Is religious so long as echoes Dr. Phelps, “are we to he persuaded by turned against a thousand revelations we see: faith in phenomena, and you Ignore that revelation ly to a cartoon of Ta mm ary trying, to explain,
that this ruse is altogether " too thin;” and let it
it Is founded In right feeling and a right affection ope risen from the dead and capering in the fash every day. in Nature and In human life.
of himself which God offers.to us in his works.
likewise bear in mind that it degrades itself by
for the trnth. In this sense Spiritualism is emi- ion' of these modern ghosh?"
“ Is it like God to set going the machinery of
And what you would have us do is plainly this: thus seeking to ridicule the faith of honest and
nontly a religion—a religion to which all the
Persuaded of what? All that we are " persuad the supernatural world, for the sake of recoverYou wpuld have us place your theological “ sys- pure people.
“systems” ot theological merchants are as a ed” of, is, that such marvels Indicate the existence ing a lost ear-ring??"
tern,” your scheme of Salvation, with its precious
>»*melodramatic display of stage fireworks to a of spirits, and that these spirits are often a very
And why not the machinery of that world as. ■" conclnnity,” its parts all "carefully and skill- Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
calni and holy moonrise.
poor set, hardly above the lowest mortals In their well as of this? May not the one be to him a fully joined and adjusted,” this part by one ConnMiss Jennie Leys addressed a large audience at
Wo do not say that a man becomes religious by moral development. And this tremendons fact very small thing, as well as the other?
cn an,i that part by another, this part by Calvin this hall.Suuday afternoon, Deo. 24tb, treating as
believing in Spiritualism, any more than he be points to an enormous error in those positive re
“.I have a» much rea»on,” says the Doctor, "to Bnd that part by King James’s translatora-you her subject, “The World’s Angel of Reform." This
‘ comes religious by believing In the atonement or ligions or “ systems" of religion, the pneumatolo- accept these ns the rest for a divine revelation."
wonld have us place this “mixed drink” above lady, who has had but a brief though highly suo' the evangelical Trinity; but we do say, if the in gy of which conveys the notion that spirits are a
No one disputes it; and so have we ns much
the revelations of God in universal Nature, in eessful experience in the lecturing field, fully met
telligent Spirlnialiat is not religious, and conse- sort of demi-gods either for good or for evil—ele reason to accept the bad things of the universe as
anthropology, in the astounding phenomena of the expectations of her friends, and wan frequent
.
quently moral, it is beCanso ho has not yet begun vated by the act of passing from thia mortal bnsk divine revelations; and we do accept them as clairvoyance and mediumship, in psychology, and
ly applauded. We shall hereafter give to our
to appreciate the significance of the grand fact of to a state of transcendent knowledge and power. such in a certain sense. The very imperfection in the great cpsmlcal volume spread before us readers a full report of her remarks. She speaks
. wblob he claims to be possessed.
'Spiritualism Ih destined to render an immense and incompleteness of God’s world is perhaps, tg night and day, if we will but open our eyes to again at the same hall, Sunday aftefnoon, DecernBut, says Dr. Phelps, " A system of religion, to service to humanity in dispelling such mischiev angelic understandings, an evidence of its divin read!
'
her 31st.
.
'
be worthy of a sane man’s faith, must In the first ous delusions. It shows us that a spirit out of the ity.* Has not God ah eternity in which to work,
These phenomena, you think, ought not to inThomas Gales Forster, (who it will be seen in
place be a system."
;
flesh may be very inferior, in intelligence ¿nd and may not man and the universe be as yet in
spire our “ religious faith;” but that should come another part of the paper is soon to "settle” for
Ah, Indeed! Now the ground is shifted, and moral insight, to one still in the flesh; it shows their rudiniental stages?
»uioiyituiu
syBioui, ” one year in New York City, as a regular minister
solely'from juutuwu
your own nine
little «cueuie
scheme or
or "system
instead of religion we have a " system” of roll-, that our heaven or our hell commences with us
But, concludes Dr. Phelps," Spiritualism is not based on an old book which irf’even now under- to one of the Spiritualist societies,) will speak in
glon—an artificial placing together—a scheme of here; and that, setting aside certain infirmities of flood morali."
going the revision of the leading theologians of the Music Hall course during January.
: salvation—a system, not deduced scientifically the flesh, we may as literally be Hi the life of
With equal right and reason might we say, the day, because of its mistranslations and “ Incofrom the great facts of existence, physical and heavenly blessedness here as in the highest celes
e Memphis, Tenn.
■
“Evangelism is not good morals.” Everyday, herences.”
.
spiritual, but one which certain seers or mediums tial sphere.
,
'
Judging from the Memphis daily papers, Moses
almost, we hear of evangelical ministers turning
Excuse ns, Doctor, but to bur notions there is
first, and afterwards certain theologians, would ■ The evangelical “system,” on the contrary, out scamps and seducers; of grave members of ^neither good sense nor good religion in such an Hull, who Is speaking there for the Spiritualists,
Impose upon mankind as directly derived from gives ns pernicious ideas of a partial God—of the evangelical churches blossoming into default attempt to limit our views of God’s revelations to appears to be having a lively time. Some of
'
God—a revelation from him.
the clergymen have given him several battles .
one soln conflict with all human conceptions of ers and swindlers.
man.
.
*
But Spiritualism thunders forth: " Stop there! goodness an’d justice In bis "scheme of salva 'If the science of life, mortal and immortal,rev“ It is not good sense,” you say, " to Interrogate In words, only to be vanquished byJiim. Such
Not any seer, and not any theologian, and not tion,” that even such authorities as Galvin and orently
_ studied and
___ _______
„ considered,. under
.... a modern wltch of Endor to get something better agitation is doing wonders'by opening the eyes
sincerely
any morta, man or immortal spirit is the spokes Manse! tell us that what may seem evil In man the light of Spiritualism and anthropology, can- than Paul's testimony to the immortality of the of the people to the defects and false teachings
man of the Unspeakable One. The creature who may be good and just in God, thus confounding not help In the shaping of good and moral men, soul.”
of theology and its creeds.
.
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I whh wo could moot and hold social communion with nil

Wo wish they might meet In

HAI'l'IXESS,

In thr land a book superior no!, only io anv work nf fho kind'
tn Ainenca <»r r.ii.ropf. tint this work la superior to any that
protiitbly was i ter written.
•
.

HIKI.

|ilb*il. ('.titilliglit*s alni tuli ..'l'utile ni (’oiiichtR «>t fhb'grioil
«i>rk *<«iit tu aiiy oiH1 «m fi.'i'ijii <«i «huiijik
Addrr««. WM>
WIIHE A (?(».. BASNER ‘»F. I KM1T BOOK-iTORE. L’H
Wiuihinstori stiri l, IhiBtuii. Mah«
■

DeMDNSTUÀTED, by CllÀKLÉS

CREAM OF LI LI ES.
. IVI VII all II» shnjilh lty and i.ttrliy lìierc h n<i «»itale thnl
VV v i I i-uii piiiv uitti |( a«a I riM-n« r «4 t |.r Sklti. The
t litri ta 'Itti petti et u h |i> ut ili la «Ir l'-jM lui alni Imttt-le»* pri pa
ratimi. Il p>‘>i|tiv< h rrmiivrs Ihrth M irk«. W rii kh « Miniali
- eiitNlHxiu« «Rai nk« a (rotti lite aktri, |<’.«>4ut log 11 «i.lt ntn| n lilt«’
«..itlo l>kr h X ore
In all rase•» »ir « h»p; i <t litui <«rtftir •» In li
Work» Itkv iiiagh'. Il h «liHvirnt ir»»1», ào.mhing ut thè Uh i
l'Vt r.iitlvml t i tbr IMlhlh*. A Ibi H firi> frulli all | ■ « • l • « > 11 » • 11 « Sll't
«lance,.

I)r Edward Mead haw taken room» No. G
and 7, al No. 2 ILiiiiiIUhi Place, opposite ParkHtroüt Church, B »h|on, and may bu com-iiltoil tn

tho temples of lovo and good will, nnd therein learn to know

each other and lo work harmoniously together for progres
They wish so, tool

<)E

A Book for Every Mun, hut Especially
Every Woman

II. Fosteic, T’ohI. Medium.
A luturn llfu vleiuly
proved io d.vuh nnd unrH/by tliu mont wonderful
and convlnidiig hwiH. AH ovidenotm of the pro«enco and ponliive uxIhIhiicu of Hplrit« givon in tlm
Htronge«t light, and uvery requiMi.o examination,
pnriidlted. Toohh desiring to communicate with
their dond, either for nd vice or to test Hie truth
that wo Jive again, can do ho by applying ul h>
Ea«i.Twelfth Htrunt, New York.
.III.
C H. Fosthh.

.

I wish tho truly qualified Dr. Monti enuld ohtnln the capi

wish—they with.

LAWS

GOOD AND EVIL EFFECTS OF VAHIED
.
MAGNETISMS,

purchasing tho "Land" which Mr. Owen hns surveyM and

mapped out ns rlluato “ Btlwcon this World and tho Next.*'

sion and trucdcvelopmonl.

THE

the Fam ly. Vampyrlsin..Love «tarvHtlon, Atli vibnial Health,
th« Uraiui .Secret, Magnetic Lri-i'hlng*.
■
.

We wish

all tho “Debatable" benefits without spending a dollar In

tho good friends of humanity.

.

the Infernaliims.of Modern (so called) “ Philosophies.” - .

all doubters could Intellectually walk Into the Smniner-Lnnd
over tho broad boundary acres willed arid bequeathod by

scientific quackery.

,

LOVE, WOMAN, COURTSHIP,

BUSINESS MATTERS

Will they get

hopelessly fallen under tho iron heel of Ignorance

.

lint ri er foil from Hi.* human-lien. .
S.i ile*.*ri|it|un, <*ritb|'ic or •yn-ipAl» c.'in-ta-gln to do Justice
to the mighty-work; w.'itah •
“

»:1.5p

wish every Individual would purchire » ruj’unre aero

Will such gel tholr wish?

.

and In* on the inhh* of even’ man, wonmn .m l youth In the
Lind .»nd In the wort«!. Il liu-lii.lev .
.
..

7hr iti*4
tn CAirugo.
Nancy Beckwith. II« liokvii..............................
Mrs. Drt'vf. Mahlfn. Mida. .....................................

tholr wish?

aforesaid «cholnily Robert Dale.

5b

Love, Man, Woman, the Laws of Affection
and Marriage,

DonnlioiiH for jVIrw. !Hnry K. Wee-lin,

ened in the prosecution of all there Important reforms.

I

JIEAHY

A HOOKFOR THOSE WHO HAVE HEARTS.

Wo wish they could have their hands strength

(i. e., ono copy) of Mr, Owen’s “ Debatah’o Land."

TELLS. ITiW,

WOJ1AX, MAlili!AGE—THE GttAXD
NECKET.

Iio.ro
! (Hl
, ),<•(!

Inhabitants of tho

They wish that our wishes may bo fulffiled.

,

GOOD NEWS!

DonutloiiN lor Col. D. ^1. Fox

of-thr Drettnt Aijr.
with that mankind wore moro eplrllual and united In prln- I ?"'/
baubliea». per I.. W Sue ruínente, t :nl
Laly in Ohio...........
cl|den of truth. They wl»h that they bail more nmtorlid A incnd ol Uh* eauit*
wealth, and wero more Independent o( each other; Will

everybody to know that the Banner advocates Teriiperance,

”1 F

OUGHT TO BE BOUND IN GOLD,

they call " well enough" alone. Will they get tholr wl.h 1;
I wleli every mind had personal knowledgu of Ila Indo- i
»trrictlblllty and (utiiro homo In tho Hnmmor-Laml. Wo |

We wish

Ul
"/q

YET

EA/L TD HEALÌ7.E IT-THÌS SPLENDJb

would not interfere wllli tho good old wayii, but lot what !

tors anew subscriberas a Now Year’s Present.

WHAT LOVE MEANS,

Thlt.h the abh-at and'graudcH bo<»k on

justice would depart from tho world, and ih it all mon would

I wish—we ■ (Hhuahch of thu brain and norvoiiH nystciii.

Will they get their whh? ..

J. William Van Na.mee. A! D., will examino
They are revelations i
'by lock of hair until further iiotuiu for SI 0(1 ainl
two ihruo emit HÌainps.
Suite fml iinino, nut«, nnd |
when every good heart will.“gel Its wish."
A. J. D.
non lending symptom. Addio s Box 512Û, Now 1
Orange, li. J.t Dec. 18M, 1871.
York City.
' '

All good wishes are prophecies.

Iloti, from Hindi ate copleu the 1.•!umu’ :
Ul'.Ait M inmi - In rr|i’y |.> mtn i»->|H-at (•
n<-w !«•« I
Ilk» 4 t he (‘nani nf ¡.¡hi a. I V nn!■}•- »V it has t D«*n t h<< ninth
lr<<tn my lac»* tliAt iitbl aiiitri-4 my l>
ormer Uicjinra,
lrtiviti)t mv »kin *<4i mid wlute
Vutirs with ¿uiiitml»',
Mun «amah A. Bakkr.
,V<u/hath/ !< if. .Ifan . Si/t •». frío.
Dkau Mao i MF. Almut ••% iii<«r.th» ap» I pu • < h» » «1 it h»»x of

from I Ifo Interior fountains, and the time will eurtnlnly cotno

OrKaulzntloii—“ A Crccfl.''

i

7b Ih. Editori of thè Banntr 0/ Light;
Genti.r.M eh—A brlof notlco In yom la»t piiper of thè mcct- '

James V.Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
Healed letrcfH, at Ml Sixth avenue, New York.
»III.
Turm«, $5 mid four lliron cent HtampH.

the contrary, I read, at tho r<quest of tho audlene?, some j
r^iaikson tho general subject <>f organization, giving my <
Sealed Letters miMwerud hy J. William Van
views as to what Is nt cost ary to a useful, efficient and sue- ’ Naiubo, Box 51211, New York Cuy. Turni«, Ç2(K»
Money rufuudud when not
ccstdul combination for proctlcal effort — a desideratum and ihren Mlaiup-,
which han rarely, If ever, been attained as yet by Rplrltiml- auHwered.

A Spiritualist Fair.

lets.

V • n bi»t dl*n|'|'i nrurite. Hihi I
iiHiuu tin tn ItHif up
n iirol
l G
«»illy nriitniin n>l It 1 > nil «!<• are i-ill 1■...
tv«l u■ •!. n Stimi!
. ... .|’«'X..
y.-tlin U Itti ’ eej.et I
W. M. l’AHÎK.
. .ifot, ti t i; h.u
fall J. I w<mld
Draw M ah amt. -Il ................... n«ir «'»» f.l'il
i ri I t.i I Lil l It II « •» InK. II ■ H III' t.ii-f H ««
G in ti nt "
tunde tn
H’HIHII Niki h-1< th«- »kill »in-», t ’' ill (!
' I-U'.t Mr that ij a
hihi.
y»»ur» i-rpci thniv.
Jam» - h am’I.hion.
F. rmta i.v MADAME ItoblSI S nt Nm
in t Hfoukllm
ifr.i't I'.owi.n, Mn«4
lii'r »ine holHit p> r lux.
t by
m»'l. p<<*t paid, to ii'iv ntld'c»»
•
,
Jah. •>.

Itlg I IH
t’ f V hml IH

lug nt Eliot Hall In reference to orgimlziiilun. docs not repMrs. G ADK, .V.KI Broadway, (dìh'u IH Now York
resent with entire accuracy tho part taken by moon that ' Clairvoyant nnd other MamfuMiUhms of Bpiiitoccasion. I did not present whnt I termed "a creed." On ' unltam; Medical Examination* and Treatment.

as vulgar a being as a news-vending । 7
..
5 ______ _
* „
woman. fL.ughUr.] Of oourae, do n't marry a drunkard, 'preprints mo»Io, form tbo leading attraction». Public
a low gambler, a quack doctor or a loir criminal lawyer. । clrolei are bold every Babbatb morning.
0. P. M.

/

Will they wish hi vain ?

I wish for the end of war and wretchedness.

J.iO
'J M i

•î!î

Mu.

Kimball, her sisters and friends, aro wishing that wo may

reject tho evil ami chooro the gou.1.

. «

The Grandest Work of the Century,

of Block-

chapters of ‘'The Fountain." and thus clear the channels ; L. K.-Francia. Kraam , in...
'
...
. .
11.. IV » I ». ...... K- V
for a few more "Joie of Now Moaufng«." Thfy wish we Mr,. W.. alturiv. N. V
l.uciuN Botid. Dahlin, s. IL. .
hail not written anything so unnnawerahlo.
>>*e wish they .1. W. Mdcair...................... :
would overcome thidr “Meritat Disorders," andoaeh pur« M. H. Keiwrr. New York N Y
Mr* E. I* B Abonlt. I». ■un » (
chase » copy of tho "Tians.” Tho propiieiora of tho Betsey M. Tiir.inv lih'liiiinnil, Me.
Mm lu Wi’f’-itiT, Fui mill« luti. Mi-h
Banner wish so, tool Will they got their whh ? .
Robctt II. WltMiri. It....... ( Uy. bill
I wish the blessings of prosjiorlty would attend tho
A hlcnd.(bli)»burgh. In. .............
efforts of every Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
with O. N. Ilancroll............................ . .........
Elizabeth (i.Mi'i. ('inclinimi. (I___
everybody would send mateilal aid and tpliltunl encour Mr« L- Hu I Kian. hi’lioaliA. Win...
agement to Mrs. L. IL Kimball, who Is struggling and striv A friend................;.................. ;...............
U. Turgcn<m, Clifton, Tex...............
ing, ••working for nothing and boarding herself,“ to hi trig

"While I am an advocate of tho surest and easiest dellvor- tho proceeds to bo devoted to renting a sultablo half for
anoe from nil cruel bonds, I would have those who will tho hoodquartors of Spiritualists, and especially for tho use
marry, remember the step thoytako. Thore Is one point
and support of the Children's Lyceum." Tho vote'was
upon which we aro all agreed, and that ls.lt Is right to
marry for love. Everybody lingera upon the story of Cleo unanimous, and a general impression prevailed that all
patra and Mare Antony, the world's prince of lovers, Every would unIto to make the Fair a financial success.
woman sighs for an Antony, not for tho pomp and glory of
The fooling generally among Spiritualists in this city Is
his military career, bul for bis flaming soul of love. For
that the Children's Lyceum must l>o sustained, and it Is
such a man, every woman would gladly die, If Rhe followed
the first Impulses of her soul, and go with him through Pin- earnestly hoped that al! who can (and who cannot?) will do
Ionian regions forever and over (If there were such regions). something to help on tho contemplated Fair. Eliot Hall will
But thoro is. a lovo purer than that of Marc Antony, and
bo open, every Tuesday evening for tho accommodation of
that Is the basis of true marriage. For those who aro al
ready married, there is one consolation, and I offer It: It is committees and othonfwho wish to donate articles. Drop
possible that, through the dispassionate study of tempera lu aud give what encouragement you can. '
ment, the most forlorn victims of Indiscreet matrimony may
learn to draw nearer to caoh other In soul. Bui tho multi
tude of the unmarried is everywhere interested to. know
whom to marry.
Thore Is. in tho world a mistaken notion of love, which
has been nursed In tho schools of superstition arid oftyranMrs. Emma Hardinge’s lecture, on our first page, is
ny, and the masses of men are so gross yet that thoy.dedare it to bo the natural lovo, and, therefore, defend it; and ono of tho most Intarosting of tho series given by hor Ibis
the chief Index of this false lovo is Jealousy. Jealousy is no
season. .
. .
.
sign oflotfe. Bion and women are both equally Ignorant
with regard to love if they suppose that Jealousy will keep
jBO-Ttaad Dr. H. T. Child’s circular In another column.
the affections of each other. Thore should be no restraint
Ho is Chairman of a commlttoo appointed at the National
over tho parties to tho marriage relation. It io tho com
mon law that a man is entitled to all that he can gently Convention nt Troy* N. Y.( on tho resolution favoring a Psy
win and gontly keep. Tho true lover does not seek to re chopathic Inslltuto. The Doctor wishes all who know any
strain or enttyivo his mate, and ho Is never Jealous because thing 'concerning tho questions ho propounds, ta write to
other men admire and court her society; and ha never seeks
.
.
.
to forbid thm if she bo but pleased; and ho not only treats him as soon as convenient. .
her with all confidence, but he goes beyond that—he in
Wo shall print soon tho speech of Dr. Hallock, of
dulges the individual rights of bi» dear euo to do whatever
sho pleases, and he glories in whatever brings her a mo- Now York, delivered at tho National Convention of Spirit
merit of Joy. And the true woman is not less magnani
ualists recently hold at Troy.
mous; enough for her to feel that her husband Is happy.
Mrs. Weston advertises rooms to lot In hor Spirit- If a man or woman confesses to an Inability to compre
hend this love, then I understand whnt his or her nature Is
unllst
buarding-houso.
[applause], and I pity them as I do other incomplete charaoters. These aro not ideal pictures; I know such mon and
,,8S0*Dr. S. D. Merriam, a noted healing medium from
women. Marry and unIto your destiny with no Joss a soul
than that of which T speak. In freedom alone can a great Vermont, will bo In this city for »fow days, as. will be seen
love exist. Every sensible person knows that no man Isao by an advertisement in another column. Ho has effected
wise that his wife may not cheat him, and tho majority of many astonishing cures.
*
oppressed women do deceive tholr husbands; andlflnmarrlage woman supposes tho law and her watchfulness will
Roy. Edward C. Towno. Winnetka, UL* will send tho five
keep her husband faithful to her. she has o ily to learn that | numbers published of “Tbo Examinor" (pp. 520) postpaid
our houses of prostitution arc mainly supported by married
men. Away, then, with the fooJsh dream of legal security fur $1.00. Those magazines contain some of Mr. Towne’s
alone for love, which outwits not only locksmith», but courts best thoughts, as well as those of othoremlnonf writers.
and,Judges and everything else, and will have its way In
•'
—.
■ .■
spite of all tho prudes, gossips nnd fools In creation. A man
BanATUM.—.Tho "Mormon Expulsion" nrtlclo whichapmaybe certain that a given woman, however attractive, ! peared In our paper December ICth, »poke of "our good
cannot secure him happiness fur life if at all Jealous, and
Quaker friend, I. G. W.," Initoad of J. G. W.
vice wrr»a for the woman.
A large share of Infelicity arises from tho fact that wo
T
, for 1872,. has made Its appoaranco
men wholly unfit to .marry allow themselves • to become
..ub Lady’s Alííánao...
..
wives.
Women should In every senso bo healthful, for tn Its usual elegant Hylo. Ills full of literary gemstbohealth and happiness are Inseparable. Never marry a wo|jB ca]en(]ar ftnd memorandum loaves. Published by
man who Is prone to depredato the virtues of any of her '
« ,,,
.v.
sex. Marry a widow, especially if sho be a mother of George Coolidge, U3 Washington street, Boston. .
hoaltby children, for widows in these days are apt lo be
..
n n
moro sensible than girls. A widow’s lovo is apt to bo richer |
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Homo have gone to Russia to spend
than that of a spoiled girl. Always marry » woman better ; tho winter at tho capital.
Gbbat Imtb'bmt Is manifested 5n~the regular, orderly,
educated than yourself (If yon can), so that you may re |
spect her the longer. But above nil, gentlemen, bo sure to
marry an old maid, If you can. [Laughter.] Bhc Is difficult progressivo sessions of the society at John A. Andrew Hall,
of access, but once won she will make »paragon of a wife."
Boston. Those meetings convene thrice a Sabbath, and no
In general terms, I say tn my sisters, beware of all men. I effort is spared to make them attractive and interesting.
No man Is what you would fain have him bo. But If you
will .marry, and have lovo enough to warrant it, bo sure to The hail is commodious, neat and well ventilated; Itsapmarry agonorous man; he would exact of you no bonds. I polntmenti every way desirable for Sabbath services. All
Marry a healthy man. The dyspeptic husband is a worse j the uHloera are men of eterllng worth, who, by their courtething In a household than all thediseases that children aro )
ino omoers are men o> .vohiuk wurvu, wnu, uyvutnr truurwheir tn, Including Asiatic cholera. Don’t marry one of I ty and affability, are making this one or the moqt desirable
Mrs. Grundy’s children; for a map who is a general Dews places for stranger visitors to attend that is found in tho
emporium—unless he be*a reporter of the press oran editor, ' oi»y Intellectual discourses, interspersed with good, ap-

blesa’eml—Is almost

Will they gel

tholr wish?
'
.
_ . .
: ____ ... ..... _____ .
...
1 wish tho Bplrllnallsts would make liuto tn refute—by
practical argument» In th«»hapn of tlrrd.-tlm Ein, ami Uth

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

■

hunt,

Ezekli'l ’Ihuelitr. > «nnouihporL Maia.................
” Indi x"........... .....................................................................
Win W.Ciirmn. Nrwbtngh...................... .................
Martin Hihcux. I’rmuR't •It. I................................
I Natu-y r.m-kwlth. Ih»h«>ki n....................... . .................
■ California .Liv. Hharh*ho<»t'*r. >. h....................;..
W. S Hlulry. Wnk.lfohl, Mum......... ............. .............
Win. Knight, Er.inktord. I'a . ...................... ...........
(fre.cr Larnticrt, A wcitan*. Katt.............
.......... .
A frleibl <4 the Ui't-dy. I'li I.i4»'l|4iin, I'.i.........
.Mary A.i.lh-i........................ . ..........................
A fricn.l...................................................... ...........................
W.
II.. M'Mi
Srwrr*
umili nntiMi
Bstb.iru. Uni
w. h
rr* "«nui
; h,
Kcinvr«df. Tn'iimpiu. I'm
I1t:-Y ¡ir\,

And thfy wish we could, ami

that ovei) body else wouhl without delay.

get our wish.

I

THE WOMAN’S BOOK

)«>)>■>, N. Y.. through tho wlntor:

Bubstanthl token to those poor sull'ururs, Joseph Baker, of

riage. Thu right to bo well born Is tho primal right. If day evening, Jam 2d.
there is ono crime worse than nil others, it Is tho bringing
Mrs. Belie A. Chamberlain, »s we have before announced,
Into the world of wretched, criminally Inclined children.
Sickly fathers and mothers, Jealous and mean fathers and has arrived at her new homo in California. Sho has en
mothers end moral monsters, cannot Insure to their ohddron gaged to lecture In Eureka for the ensuing year, where sho
tho happiness of being well born, and ought not to Ire pa. can be addressed. She Is an excellent speaker agd test me
rents. But these constitute the majority, and perhaps you
•
would exclaim. “What would, then, become of the world?" dium.
I answer that it would bo bettor to he peopled for a fow gen
orations by only a few good parents than to l>o cursed as
now by such deformities. Universal education is the great
This movement, has finally taken definite shape, and a
provonier of social crimes. I define pure inarrlago as the
union of tho sexes in love—>a lovo hallowed and consecrat Fair will bo held sometime In February. Ori Friday after
ed by tho hopes of eternal loyalty and devotion. All other noon, Deo. 22d, a commlltoo from tho Music Hair Mootings
marriages aro Impure. Yot pure marriiigo may degeneiata met a commlttoo from tho Children's Lyceum, at tho Banner
. into the Impure If It bo not tenderly nurtured. I am assure
as that I apeak at all that In this audience thoro aro many of Light Circle Room, to consider the expediency of holding
women, who, from tho depths of their hearts, would gladly a Fair sometime this winter. After duo consideration of tho
utter, if they dared, a mournful attestation of all that I subject, it was, on motion of Mr. Gay, seconded by Mr. FarMJL.
>
^fcjiVoted that ”wo rocommond that tho Spiritualists of
. Now. those evils are to be abated by scrloua action. Reforms in the domestic system must bo wrought by women. 1/^oUon nnd vicinity bo invllod and urged to unite In a Fair,

.

and buil-rldilun br«th«r, Auntln

Janesville, Win., and Austin Kent, of Hlocklmlm, N. Y.
(We have just sent $1,00 to each, and ice whh wo cuubl eon.

slstently do moro forthem.)

*

Imvu contributed .

the following num«, to helis HUHtnln our duHtiiute

circum

IFe with to all aun a

iioiih you a Mfrry Chrietmael

tlovemeuts ofljecturerH au<1 Medinins.

*

and

What do you most with for t

Hoppy
Vtar I
I wish that each rentier of tho Banner would send eomo

A New Book, and u Good One.

.

Since onr last Ihsiiu, frlund«

Your wishes aro tho Invisible signs of

your roal character, disposition, situation

peevish, perhaps sick half her Hfo, brainless and uneducated,
or educated only as women In tho main arc, a woman who
ministers not nt all to his Intollectual or moral growth, and
who Is unfitted for tho high responsibilities that devolve on
Attention Is called to tho advertisement, in an
a master. Ah, tho average husband Is a pitiable object;
but wo must not forget that ho Is bettor off by far than tho other column, of "The Woman’s Book." At
average wife. What shall wo say of tho vast number that present we shall say nothing about it, further
fall below tho average ? Everybody will admit in his beet
mood that those unfortunates ought never to havo been than that it is just what It claims to be—the full
born and thus condemned to suffer. But they aro still the est book on Love, Woman and Marriage probably
major product of a civilization which vaunts its progress
ever printed in this or any other land. We aro
and conn s ita ngo by thousands or years.
What a comment upon thoso solf-styhd Inspired phfloeo- prepared to furnish ft In single copies or by the
phors of society who have all this while l>oen attempting
edition, to tlie trade or agents.
to teach Nature Unit sho Is force, and endeavoring to supplanthorby artificial laws of their own wonk invention;
the advocates of crucifixion in an unholy crunado against
the natural Impulsos ot the soul and of tho senses! How
D, W. Hull has been lecturing at Leominster, Mass., for
little has our civilization given us I and all because man has
not learned to follow the dictates of science. In ono sense, several weeks. On tho 24th of December ho preached a
. marriage Is the basis of all society, as II Is the source of all
Christmas discourse, tolling where and how Christmas orig
human existence. I mean by “marriage" tho marital
inated, and showing that all nations had their Christmases
union of tho sexes, not that sublimo nmrringe of which I
Shall soon speak. If men and women would but heed tho as well as wo. On tho next Bunday-ho preached a Now
sufficient laws of Nature, easy would bo tho work of re Year’s discourse, in which ho told tho origin of “New
demption from tho frightful civilization of the present, with
its wretched crimes, Its vast robberies, tho ignominious Year's,” and traced It back beyond tho'Christian era. Ho
trickery of the medical profession, the superstitions dli- would lx) glad to make engngements in tho East for a few
ponied from so many pidplis, the hypocrisies and Joslouslea more Bundays, and also engagements on his way West.
and selfishnesses, nnd sfow and vengeful murders which
Address him al this office.
.
pervade the donurtlo circle. It la a mournful rdlectlon
Miss Susie A. Willis spoke during tho month of December
that not only tho bar, but tho bench. Is often corrupted.
But science la potent, and the day will come when the hla- In Ipswich, Mass., to good audiences. Bho will lecture dur
lorlan will write “Mono, Mono. Tekel Upharsln" upon the
Ing January, at Peabody—during February, nt Plymouth,
civilization of the nineteenth century, and hla hearers will
gazo nt our follies with wonder and am»zo. Our separate tho first Sunday In March at Essex, nnddurlng April In Vinofamily syrtoin too often dwarfs Its members.
land, N. J.
To the majority of you, 1 dare any. life has been but nn
Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, will speak in Now Bedford,
empty farce, if hot a moat unbearable burden. You have
undergone Its tortures; yeti have seen your higheat nniM* . Mass., Sunday, Deo. 31st. ,
Hons, your holiest aspirations blasted. There is only area
Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Vermont, will address the Spiritual
of blasted hopes, alr-castles crumbled to ruins, blighted
ists ul Csmbridgcport Bunday evening, Deb. Slat.
loves turned to dead leaves. What wo want Is to under
stand that In litierty, not llcenso, In a courageous conformi
Thomas Woodllll, Inspirational speaker, Colfax. [No
ty to the soul's Inmost sense of right, can true development
Slate given.]
.
bo achieved. Thoro must bo a perfect social freedom to
each individual. There ahould bo not only tbo mere pro
Mrs, Mary E. P. Withoo has been speaking in Groton, N.
taction from evil, which seems to ho tho highest conccp.
ilohf ovon by the majority of tho best men and women of H., for five weeks, nnd closes her engagement the last Sun
day in December. Quito an Internet Is growing in that and
tho day, but Dims »nd grander, tho proud right and lllierty
to bo all in Intellect and moral and physical nature, nnd to adjoining towns in BplrIturilkm. Many travel from six to
enjoy all that each individual is capable of being nnd enjoy
twelvo milts to hear the lectures.
ing. Whnt needs reforming moat la tho domestic system,
Mrs. Llixlo Manchester will speak In Stoneham during
with Ils marriage laws which sustain nnd perpetuate tho
errors, the blunders, tho bnso designs, the vulgar nnd unre January. Sho will tccolvo calls to laeturo week-day even
fined passions, and the bodily nnd mental unhcnlthfuluoss
ings dui Ing January. Address her al Stom ham.
of Its victims; nnd I conclude that •• Whom to Marry " Is as
vital a question as the ngo presenta.
J. L. Potter has boon lecturing In Now Ulm, Minn., with
Woman suffrage is near' al hand, nnd will work out much unusual success. The Turners furnished him their large hall
good for Ixdh rexes; but It Is quite unimportant In compari
free of expense, and were very attentive to his discourses.
son with the reforms which society needs. Those who aro
unfitted by nature to become parents, should debar them Al) through tho Stalo tho good work appears to bo progress
selves from committing tho enormous crime not only against ing.
t
society nt large, but of individual suffercts, of perpetuating
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lecture in Music Hall, on Tues
tholr deformities in offspring under tho sanction of mar

.

The AuMiu Kent Fiiud.

I WiMh—We Wbh-Thry -WiUi.

<

Marry a man of moral courage.
Never marry a man who
ever breathes a suspicion, by word or look, against the vir

Miss Kate Stanton (niece of Mrs, Elizabeth ।tue of your sister women; for such a man laalway aatya coward, and ordinarily a sneak bealdea in soul, and
Cady Stanton) delivered an extra lecture of the rant,
¡
he would make your lifo wretched with a thousand puisonod
Boston Course at Tremont Temple on Tuesday- ¡stilottoa. Let us always remember that
evening, Dec. 26lh, on" Whom to Marry," to a
“Woman's catiso >r man's cause;
They rue or sink together."
large and highly respectable audience, notwith
standing the rain, The following are the most
Woman NuiTragr.
prominent points of her lecture:
.
By reference to another column, will be fonnd
Science, in everything bnt social life, has effected great re
forms; and tho great masses of men and women through- a call for the friend« of a CongreRHional “ Declar
out the world gruvet on tho earth in abject subniiealun to
tyrants as empty of knowledge as wero tho race» when they atory Act" (advocated by Victoria C. Woodhull
bent the kneo to wooden Idols. In these days of mesalli an the true method of advancing tho enfranchlHeance, no matter how two parlies may bato each other, they
aro compelled to cling together as ono fleth ; and that is all inent of the female nex) to meet at Washington,
tho church has given us; polygamy al uno end of hor his D. O., Jan, 10th, 11th and 12th. The Convention
tory and tho Isolated family sysum al the other. Every
will be held under the aUHplcea of the Natlor al
where we liehold in tho family as II exists to-day infelicity, as
if Infelicity were the inevitable result of an orffinanco which Suffrage AsHoctation. Lucretia Mott, Elizabeth
claims lota) of divine origin. In the family aystem as we have Cady Stanton, Isabella Beecher Hooker, and
it» there is too much of suffering and mutual dissatisfaction uf
Ils members. Tbo father and mother, especially if poor, many well-known name» arc announced as mov
are ovor-bunléA to support the domestic Institution, and ing in the matter with Mfr. Woodhull.
their children havo no baby world. Thdr companions aro
Inahella Hooker, In a recently-publlHhed letter
mainly adults, and they. In consequence, grow not up nalurally and healhfully as they would In the circle of a baby to Mm. Woodhull, calls upon all women to sign
school, such ns society should provide for Its Infants, and the petitions now being prepared for presentation
which the stallstlon) re। orts of Paris show are so successful.
A fow women might take caro of all our children, thus en to the asRembled law-makeiH at tho national cap
abling a largo number of mothers to give to tholr children ital:
moral and Intellectual t nlargement, ami a healthful physl“ Let me urge every woman who desires to sea
cal growth olherwlso unittlalnnblo. The question arises,
aro tho majority of women fit to rear their own children? the end of this long, last struggle for freedom,
and
the beginning of the great work of universal
and 1 ask it for Info) mation. The relief I would havo for a
mother Is equivalent to a great deal of liboriy in which sho political education, to add her name to the thoumay culture and strengthen herself, and so enjoy a ihous- sand« now on record In Washington, that this
andfold mure than Is now ordinarily possible.
Congress may understand what a solemn responBul Jhoro Is another sido to tho family system, and that is
slhlllty is laid upou them if they refuse to open
tho enslaved husband. To my sensibilities there is no more
plain paths to these willing feet—-to welcome half
pitiable sight In tho world alter the enslaved wife than tho
average husband of tho picecut marriage system. What Is the citizens of this republic to legislation and ad
he, as things now go? Why, simply a male member of the ministration."
groa^ body-politic who has taken upon himself tbo caro oía
Victoria O, Woodhull, the fearless advocate of
family. It Is his sublimo privilege tu confino his affections
to tho circle of the family table (If ho pleasoi»), to defray all all measures for the benefit of her sex and the
expenses; he is, In short, a very good protaetur In the house race, will lecture before the Parker Fraternity, at
If a poor woman has no dog; and this maybe hia lot for
Music Hall, Boston, Wednesday evening, Jan. 3J,
many long years, nnd for whnt? Why, far the sake of being
.
allied loan indifferent or a worse sort of a woman, who Is on “Social Relations."

LIFE AND HEALTH
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

In tho courso of these remarks 1 took occasion to

Spirit Communications by seahul letter, $1
»ml four wMuips. AiIufumm, M. K. Cahsien,
of anything in tho nature of a creed, when anybody (Rplr- I Newark ~ N, J.
3W.D23.
ItusllftlB Included) who has brains enough to form an opln-1
____________________ _____
__
, .
show up tho absurdity of tho repudiation, by RplrItuallstB,

Ion hat a ertfd of iomo sort, however vociferously ho may
P.SYCIIOMETRK' Diagnosis and hygienic a<ldeny It. I advised that those only should attempt to unite l vici) written fur SI HO anti Htamp nn all I.uv.kn of
In practical work (and notlilnR .hort of this 1« worth «man-1 Unir riTiilved prior to
1-t; IH72. Still« HR«

IzIuk for) who aro agreed In tho conviction» from which i
Buch tlTort I» to spring, nnd In tholr high Important « to tho ,

*<111 Until«.
AililrOB» H. H (’AUWAl.l.AHI-tlC,
l‘llco Btr<‘«l, Plillndol i>Iibi, Pa.
4

world. Want of «neh ngreemenl I», In the nature of tiring», '
a »ònice of weakne»» nnd ill.lntegratlon.
Mus. Elizabeth A. Monaghan,of Brooklyn,
If, then, flplrltuallM»de»ln.’d to iinlte, the first thing to ho
done; I urged, was to seo If they wero agreed as to di finite N. Y., Ims uhhI li«r Wlii'Hlnr Jt WiIhoii Miiehinii
purposes which.they wished to accomplish, nnd an in the
Hine« 18H1.
HliriliR th« war bIi« Btit<;br<l forty
specific truths or convictions which they wished todbseml- liloiiHHH a day'of (right hours, avuiaging about Sili
nato. Otherwise they hmi freltnr not make the allrmpt.
a weak; aiuc« tltiiu hIiu Iiiih Btitc.liad from thirty to
A statement of such purposes and convictions, which no
thirty-hix Hmm coatH a day.
Ijiui-ytmr, inihrco
honest person will bo nshamed to make. Is in reidUy »creed,
though, on account of the bad odor attaching to that word, month«, him ititclmd 1274 llnon cnalH, Burning
SIKilJd,
hphldoH
doing
b«r
own
liommwork nnd
I should prefer using seme other.
Thone. I believe, are common-sense observations, a neg landing liar baby. She would use no other Ma
lect of which has resulted in a deal of futile effort among chine.
Spiritualists hitherto.
I hope to seo them acting more
wisely in tho future.
A plan of organization which had been drawn up in ac
cordance with there views, was not presented nt the EllotIlall meeting, for want of time. It may bo laid liefore the
;
.
HARD TO FIND.
Spiritualists of Boston on some future occasion.
Search the world tliroiinli.'t tv hiinl lo find
Youra for pr ttfress,
'
A. E. Newton.
Jrh'ngfon, Matt., Lkc. 2d, 1871.
A place of plrfcvt happlncs!»:
"
. ’

F.xiiiiipl» l'or Ihr l.iiilie«.

S P ECI A L

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
HO Ima devoted ninny year» lo the sc entitle study and
piartlral appi lea mm
KI 11 Irit v. Mauneltstn nnd
other Stintile Rimirata! Agent»,< onlinura Ins <>illcc prnctleuAl

W

No. 1(JO Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J.t
.whf rr In* may he emisulled dalli , mid la pn-imred to irmi all
chrome »hamaes hv Improved iiirtfo-ih ami the uio of the
nt ’st Hk'h'cAblf and « lllnu'hiUN n un dir».
UR IHUlTlS «(ippitrn Farmi* Mcdlcir e Cheats, contain
ing niich «n asMortin« fit <»* hfr
,
fcHjIWrilOi’A/VI i IC? -11HM 1-2 l> I 1CM
a« will in ah|e ant one i<* -nr.’c»»'uIly treat all oidinvy canea
of Ulne»« without the old ot a phyih-tart. 'Ihi-a.» R-mrdlee
lire car- fully prepariti uithitut tlx* apppratlon of Ioni, put
tn. inilegrfiit lllat-k Walnut (' <n
«nd ik coib,»unit'd w HI) all
ner.eHUiry din clini.»»
l'iTMin» who enttnot r'»'nc to Newark tnm have a course of
trrnlinrnt nr» M-rlbed and remedies forwarded by express to
snv jm*t of Ihc routiirv
.iml*—Nov. I.
ÇTf- 'b'td for >« Ulrrutar.

NOTICES

Ho prone to evil are .mankind,
The way to It they often mhs; •
.
Though Mime liavc wealth, It docs nut briny
...
.
.
Them peace by day, nor reiit by night;
.. FniKHD Coliit—r have.read carofuHy and with much'
Nor I* there nny other thing
.
Will these Kteuro. but “’doing right.”
pleasure the serlee of articles recently published In the
But lluVM. when thev «lonlre new " CLiiTnES.’.
.
Coat, Pant»;
Hat and .S/ior< complete,
Banner, entitled 6 Mediums and Mediumship," by Thomas
Can find a " Srir ” at (Hohgk FkWNo’H.
R. Hazard. The entire body of Spiritualists throughout tha
Corner of Beach and Washington itreeL
world owe to Mr. H. a debt of gratitude for this scries of
Jan.6.—Iw
.
• .
■■■
— —— -- -.
essays upon the philosophy of mediumship and In tho.deEfirColinribimihunvenul América, but II hav been found
fence of mediums; and t rejoice to seo tho announcement that the milt (’conomlcnl Shoe?» forchildrenore the celebrated
SILVER TII’I'ED—he.ver wear out at the lue, mid arc Wot th
In the Banner of Doc. 30th, that they are,to bo published In
two piiirs wltliout Tips.
pamphlet form. Every Spiritualist and evory Investigator
.
4w-ifoc. no.
'-All Iteakrs sell them. .
should secure a copy, »fid carefully study It.-fthould this
bo done, tho chargo of willful deception »nd fraud would bo
loss frequently applied to our. mediums, who, ns a' class,
will oomparo favorably, as honest, devoted, nell-sacrlficlng
'
■ ■
. ' .. — -- - .
•
'
mon nnd women, with any other class of tho community.
Each tine In Agate type, twenty cent, for thBin Hazard has shown. )n those essays, that ho has boon n
;

“ JIcdiimtH mid iUedluniHliip/' by
.
TIioiiium K. Hazard.

A NEW HOOK
• nr nn:

.ii.tihh: <>i- -bkaxciies <>e i‘.ilsi."

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
RY MRS. J. S. ADAMS.

ONTENTS : I. The Hol).: I. The Height; 3. Tho j’Harlm:
4. I’iUlIf; 5. Hopi*: •». Joy. inul Sorrow; 7. I’pwArd; M.
Thn (Jiik-,. {(. Trutlr nnd 'Error; hi. Th<* Tern; 11. The Two
WiijN;.12. The Urn*; 1J. Mi ll Ex« itlon; II. The Vlm-v 15 In
III*- World', lb. Fiiilh, Ihun- nnd ( Iurii v; 17. (b4’»u Forth; IH.
The Ki'int; H. The Lpimui oi the ^(one; ¿0. The Het th; 21.
Only Giiltl; 22.The Sacrifice; ?:t. Strut'll« r*. A very Apnibprbit* ntul beaut’ful llothtay <*lfl Book.
Tawtefuily bound In (’loth. I’tlre. $1.2’». on receipt uf which
Il will be jmiih «1 to iinv iubh» >* pohtj.nid.
.
Dec.2:i. -3wta
ADAMS A CO..21 Bromfield St.. Hoxfim.

C

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
BY

W. H. MUMLER.
Information how to proceed hy th »»e desiring s picture,
without being present, mid n heniititul »peeimen neat to any
part of tlw world on receipt of Ji5 <’l‘. N'l H
AddrexH.
W. II. MUMLER.
17» tVcM» Sprhivfh'h) nlrwï, Jh»*ion. Mam,
Dec. m

ADVERTISEMENTS,

careful ohtoivor and student of tho multifarious phases of i first, and fifteen eent, Tor every «nb.equent In
.
' . ■. •’
'
■
■' ■
.
' ’ '
mediumship; nnd, so far as my observation has extended, ! sertion. ■
SPECIAL NOTICES.—Thirty rente per line
fully.endorse his conclusions. I regret, however, that ho
should have turned aside from his subject, In bls last arti for first Insertion and twenty-five cent, for ,ub
cle, to take up the subject of organization, which Is a side sequent Insertions,
'
.
Issue, and upon which there Is wide diversity ol opinion
n US IN ESH
NOTICES. —Thirty cents per
among Spiritualists. For myself, I accept the motto, that
line, each Insertion, net In Sflnlon. meneured In
In union there In strength, as soH ovIdent, and am prepared
■ .
, ’
.
' " •
; • • ~_ ,
■ •' •
to act upon it. Others hold a different opinion, which Is Agnte. .
Payment n nil esses In advance«
their right. ' . Yours for truth and progress,
.
'
MhIm, Dec. 2r>, 1871.
- •
H. F. GAitonnn.
gy For nil Advertisements printed on the Sth
page» 00 cents per IlneTor euch Insertion« ..

for Organization.
The Committee who-wore appointed at tho mooting held

In Eliot Hall, Dec. 17th, to consider the matter of forming a
Spiritualists* Association in this city, hereby give nojlco
that A meeting will bo held al tho above-named hall, to hear
tholr report on Plan of Organization. Sunday evening. Dec.
11. F.GAnDNRn, Chairman.
31flt, »17 o'clock.
.
M. T. Dole. &c’y. .

.

Donations for JoHnpli Bilker.

The following Huron have been recelved hy uh
since onr last report, for our suffering brother,
Joseph Halter, of Janesville, Wis.:
"Index’’...........-............. .
Martin.Hhcox; Providence, R- I.......... ;
William Knight. Frankford. Pa....,,..
•Nancy Beckwith.............. :......... ..
B. W.. Jersey City............
William W. Carson. Newbnrgh, N. Y.
F. V. (J, Taylor.Toronto.Ont................ ,
Alden Samnron, Clmrlcatown. Mil.a...
A friend who kuowawhat.utroilngls.,
Mrs. Pierce. Button Highlands.......... .
A Hdv, West Huxlmry. Mms..........
Robert B. Wlhmi. Boise City, Idaho..
G..Torgerson, Clifton, Texas....... ........

.8^.U0
2.W
’¿..Vi
2.50
2.U0
2‘Wa’
2 00
2 00
i oo
..1.00
. I on
..1.00
..
25
.
.
.
.
•
.
.

IXonations for itlrH. Lon IT. ICfinbnII,
Proprietor of the Lyceum Danner.
:
MlM Adnlrol Naubluaw, per L. W., Sacramento, Cal....»10,00
Lady In Ohio............................
I...... l.oo
P. L.Rbnrp. Ironton. Ohio.................................................. 1.00
Joaoph Sanderaon, Newport, ky...................................
1,00
G Torgerson,Clifton,Tex;.......... . .vi........................ . ...............
25
George W, Berry. NorttbStrafford. N. IL, sends his mite,
with tho hope that every reader will do the same........___ M

try* Advertisements to be Renewed ul Con*"
llnued Kales must be left at our OflBce before
1H M. on Monday«
___

THE ALPINE^ POWDERS.
TM1ESK Powder» are Inttriri.il forth» llr»t »tngr.an-l In !<•»»
1 vluh ril utlui-k» of
ar<l arc a >ji'<■ cure for <-o)<u,
billoil» nltiick», Ac.. Ac
Every family Mplll't. have a »tltip'y
<>n liaii'I. Price 35 ernt« a pai kaei'. bo-'aci-H cent«. Aililre»»
J IIEllIIEllT MILLS, cute liox.’il’JO. New Virk City.
.
Jan « .
'
'

Dr. S. D. MFfHIUANI,
HEALING MEDIUM.

ILL he In Ho»t<l|>.liin.«lli.»nd rim.ln
day». Will
vif.ll the »lek nt tlii lr Ik tnt n I” tbr diy or viclntti .
Addrr»» him care of Mr. I.nfayrtte Ford, ll-i Broad;).»».Si.’;th

W

Bo.ton.

__

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.
Roo ms TO I ET t»v tlm <>«•
wr»“ . me«iR <»n the Euronvan tibin.ni MIK WESION'H. 46 Beach Mreo-. corner
of ItarriiKin Avenue. D».*b>n.
.
Jan, b.
LAIRVOYANT and I’*»» lu motrlc itcadcr. 74 Trnnyymstreet, near Providence Depot. BuMon..
4w*—«Ian. 6.

C

B. SMITH,

eannie waterman

EPICTAL ELECTRICITY Rcifintlfleally nn-

M

ollrd for the re lef of «cute and chro’ Ic dl.ea»e» by DB.
O. K. cHAMBEItl.IV, 1,We»t lt'h atreet, New York. Nin.
number, of the Electrical Era forwarded, W cent..
Nov. 14.—llwla
•
.

't

’LAIRVOYANT AND MAGSEITC I’IIYsIUIAS. So.229
EaM 35th Mreet, Sew Votk.-glve« Miumtic treatment,
ami iie»h medicines. Treats nil kinds »4 dh» me*
Im very
»uccevefiil In Fever“. Rlii’itfimUem.-S^'UrrtlglH. Sutvutia Debilitv. Liver i.'othplaln.t. Weak and «orc Ev<“. Knlhng of the
Wori»h Ulcer“ n«o1 l’mh«ra. Ilronchlti« and Scrotu’a
Exam
ine» patients at-a dtatarfre l>y t.mn»*. uge and n -ht« i.cc, 1'tlce
of exHUVnitdon arid nfrdiclne. •L'Ji amt two itHinpi.
Dec. i;i *-|wh
.
.

C

jTmoneymai^
Number of Applicants Limited.
THU Flltal' YEAR, with an annmibv inereaMng
ww (iH'.-nio for If I'*. In a pleas «nt m 4 profl tab!»' buh|.
ib'WM.at'hom«*. tor iria'ear feiiinie, S'umher |nr |t«*d to each
county.-. Send uirectl-tl and »tainped envelope r..*antiitn
answer, and rncb»*c fitly »•»•nt*« lor a Minnie:' Worth five
time’ the c<»‘t I *r vn«r **wn u*e. If y«»«ir a i>|4fration i* i>‘>t ac
cented. a«Mr«““*» <1 Ci BARNEY,2* Weht | »ih *t . Sew York.

finiTni\ s"

a

JL BARNEY'S REMEDY; WM. WHITE A <’<».. is* Wmd;.
Ington Hr»-«'«. Bo*t»m. *ell It: ano THE riUH’IUEIOIl war
rant* it to dire nny ciimc of Headache of SiiiraluliL sec ad
ver’iKRtnent ^n 7? h page this paper.
*
Dec. 2.—Itlaiow
■
!
NEW EDITION'
■’
’

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR COD;
.
.
OR,
•
•'
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY ANH THE POSI

.

TIVE RELIGION CONTllASTEIL

‘

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of the .“'High* of the Tltnc.i." “The TracUcal of HpfriluallMTn,’’ “ Seen ol the Age.’,“ etc., etc.
.
Price Sliecnta, postage.I cent’.
____
• __
For’ale whn|i-M*|c no t retail hv WM. WHITE «t CO., at
the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I.w Waahhigton
atreet. BfiatonMaM.
. ’
.

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

haneorth. m«<r"
UY THOMAS B. HAZARD.
c»l Clalrvovant. m.irnril««» and cure» di«.»»o In Ilie
tratic“ »t.t”. and will examine by lulr. Nt>. 13.Clinton place,
Thh tlno production, which T«» attracted »o much atten
rear Broa<twayLye* York.. _*_____
■
Jan.tl.
VfRSTTl.' a.-PORTER, MediCal Clairvoyant, tion In the column» i t the Hanner of l.lRht. hits hern hatted
In pamphlet lorin fur general circulation. It ahould be placed
1X1 No. 8 Lagrange alreet. Bo.ton.
6w*—Jan. 6.
In the hand» of all riplrltualht» and Investigator».

J

)•

.

Price lo.cents, postage *rer.
’
.
For .sale wholesale and retail bv the publisher«. WM.
WHITE A Co., ai the B^XSER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IM Washington street, Bolton, Mass.
*
.
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JANUARY G, 1872,

P c s s ag c § c par t nurct
Back
In ihli I^ptrlmonl of the !!>nn<'r of Light
wt cUim wn epukrn by tbn Hplrtl who« namo It heart
through tho,Intlrum inUHly of

Mn. J. H. (
while In an abnormal eondillon callr*! the trance. Thett
Mettag«'* Indicate ih*l tplrllt carry with their. Iho cbaraoWdtuci of their earih life t«> U>»t beyond—whether for good
ertvll Bui iho«e whuleare tho earth-tnhoro In an unde«
toIojwm! tute, eventual!)' progrett Into a higher condition.
We aak the reader to ie«c.ve no doctrine put forth by
tplriu In iho»o caduinnt that doe» not comport with bit or
her reaaon. AB eipreit at much of truth at they perceive
—ao o»ro.
................
......

ncM Cirri-« am b<-hl *1 No. 138 Wkhixotos man.
Boom No «. 0>i> *ulra.) uo Moaoxx, Tvunax anil Tuva*DlvArTiaaoox«
The Circle iònitn will !"■ upon lor rlsit.il* .
. al Iwb o*cl><*, «orile.’* ctiinnioncw al precisely throe o'chork,
a für which time no one will Im a-1 tn It tod. Seal* re*orvod

for llranp-rs. Puliation* s.ilklti’.L
Maa. Ciiaaar receives no rultors on Mondays, Tuesday*,
WwInearUye or Thursdays, until aCor tlx o’clock r. M. Hho :
gire* no prirstó siiuiixs,
.
.
-d
b-siluri« of Cower* for our Circle-Room are solicited.Thr i|u<Mii<>n« *nn»<*r«‘4 »I th*’*«'Hùaiic*« arc oftou
propound! bjr If.'IiyvIuaI» .antong Iha.’ atullrtico.
Thoio
rea*l to the c<mititf intclliKenco by the chairman, are
Bent in by e.-neRifiKlrGiu,
’• •
'
.
.
Hiatan l.crrnM —
al otir Free Circle« harn tha
prtTll«>*’e ot |«laelnt: » *ealr*l letter un. the table f«ir »niwer by
the «pirli«; Ficm. a ritegno <»r tao
Ing ft»11 name to the umo ; put them In an rti ve|o|*<», teal It,
and addre#« to the »pirli with whom communication Ia de«•
Bl’ré*l. Al the cl<.«e <>f the
the Churman wilt return
- ttie letter to tho writer. * lib the antwer (If uno la given)
an tbo anvcl ’|h'.
..

Invocation.

. ’

in Ihy natile, oh F.ithef. Son, and Hòly Ghost,
we art: lit-rr assi-mblt-d —ht-ri-, at-klng for thè baptiara of ihyìuily splril. wbii-li sliall lead uh luto
all trulli; liete, asking for tlm balni of Gllead for
Ihoso who pliysically elider, for eonsolation for
thè mourni-r, ter. pi-uro unto tho.-u: n-slless spirita
who seekfurever and forovermor«', wlthout timiing that for wlili-li lh«y sét-k. And wo aak for
lini bromi of lift- — that for wlih-h thè inultimilo.
arò an hungt-rt-d; sud unto thec be all honor and
glory and pralae, foreyer and over. Amen.
Gel. SO.
'

.

Questions and Answers.

for, if hu had, he would any to all the circum
stances of life, "It Is well; since the Intinite
God Is at the helm, steering the ship, it Is well."
A belief In a good ami perfect God inspires faith
In the manifestations of God in everything by
which we are surrounded, in the inner or In the
outer life. If God lakes note of and cares for
the falling sparrow, to my mi nd, he will not for
get to care for Ills poor as for his rich. Jeans said
to some of hie friends, "The poor you will have
with you always”—a sublime prophecy of the
condition of Nature. There will always bo poor;
not that the eartli does not furnish enough for
all, but that the all-wise Spirit of Life, in organ
izing and making up these physical constitutions,
lias made them all to differ. The differences so
existing, in some lead to poverty, in others lead
to wealth; but the certainty of happiness at some
condition of being, tliu soul always understands,
it is not tlm inner life that makes complaints
against its Maker, but it is the outer life—the part
that has been educated In the ignorance and folly
of this life; while, In the soul-life of every indi
vidual, there l< trust in God.
Q—I would ask whether persons do not some
times lose those attractive forces In old age?
A. —They certainly do; and they sometimes
spring Into existence only in old ago. They are
sometimes a very active force in childhood, and at
maturer age they are gone. I do not mean you
should understand because you have them to day,
you will have them to-morrow, and for all time.
Everything pertaining to human life is subject to
change,'
. Oct. 30.

'

Charlie Goodwin.

I was killed last week. I thought I'd come
and let the folks know how smart I was, how
I coniu to life again. My name was Charlie
Goodwin. 1 lived In Lincoln, Mo, I was awful
ly frightened first, but I pretty soon’got over it,
and I'm first rate now. If you want to know
about me,mister, write to Ilio depot master at
Lincoln Centre, and he 'll tell you.
Oct. 30.

E. H. Ullman.

Will you bu kind iinough to say for mo, through
: CoNTlici.l.tNU SrililT.—1 um retidy for your
your journal, that E, II. Ullman, of Chicago,
«ini'HtlouH, Mr. Chnlriimn.
.
•
Qrr.n — How can a Hplritual arm bo iloyeloped . wislioH to communlcatii with Ids friends with rnfin Ilie man, when the phyeical arm han been ioht erimcii to Home mutters pertaining to tills earth
In childhood? 1 do not seo how it can bo devel life. I was a banker in* that place. I lost my.
life by suffocation In tho late tire. Good-day , sir.
oped.
. .
.
Oct. 30.
. Anh.—The iiicldriitH which Happen to the hu
man body do not alno happen to the Hpirltual
Peter Fries.
body ; tbnrafori: the Iohh of a pliyaical arm In
childhood iIooh not Htipp-se tlx: Iohh of tin: Hpirlt |, I was löst all—lost myself, too. [Yon ’vo lost
ual arm. Bo tho spiritual continues to grow In I all your worldly goods, and lost your life?] Yaw,
correspondence with other parts of the pliyaical Un tlio lire. [ Wliat tire?] Chicago. My name was
I Peter Fries. I was go hack in my place; 1 seo if
body.
Q —An eanieat seeker after trulli thus writes: 1 I1 could
‘'°111,1 get
Rot my
my books.
books. The
The tiro
tiro comes
comes too
too dose.
close.
In Tilton's ' Life of Mrs. Woodhull,' In: says that 1 W,‘H
>>>' ‘I"’ smoke; I was all choked up.
■ho obeys the spirits becaiiBe they never have de- I! I expect to lose all I had. I not expect to lose
colved her. A very good reason for Mrs. Wood myself, but I did.
I haves one brother In Now York, in Chatham
hull; but, on the other hand, many others have
l>«en moHl cruelly deceived. 1’oor people have Square. I wants Idin let mo talk. I something
been stripped of tludr little all, and reduced to to say. I’s bo better off when I say it; then I
extreme want, by simply following the dictation have peace ; now I got something troubles mo. I
of Ilie ‘ spirits.’ Furthermore, when questioned want to get rid of It. I was hero in this life fiftywliy they have conindlted tills wrong, their usual four years. I was born In Stuttgart. I been in
answer Is eili-ni’e; or, sonietinieH, the answer Is thia country aliout thirteen year. My brother
simply adding Insult to injury. 1 have always lie Imllovo about these th Ings. Ho got tho power
believed in a just and loving God, and that lie to make things move—to make tho sound. [Have
must be all-powerful. But why bn allows spirits you not been to him since you passed on?] Well,
to mislead the unfortunate poor, thus adding to yes, 1 been, but I not do much; I not do what I
Ihi’ir trials, and increasing tlie diffii’liltles of their i like. Ho don't know about what I want; can't
situation, while, on the other hand, wo bnvo I make it straight. Then, you Heo, then I comes
ample testimony that lids same influence builds lioro. Ihas to wait. I stays by till I got a ch an co.
I's very well off hero; I 'sgot my children here.
up and contributes to tlie wealth, luxury, ease
and indolence of the rich, Is entirely beyond my Their mother is gone away; bos been hero a long
comprehension. JiiHtlco Is justice, here or here time; has gone way on. I expects to meet with
after. Truth Is truth, In this world or the next. hor sometime. I do n't know about when. Now
An Injury done can bo atoned for in a measure, what I want Is to communicate with my brother.
but can never be undone. Now, why is all this? Hu 'h bo look for this; so I have no trouble in get
Why add to the comforts of the rich, and increase ting to him. You seo I has nothing to pay with; I
tho distress of tlie poor" Why do tho counsels lias lost all but myself. [You are very welcome
received through mediums prove to Im consoia- for all services rendered.] Good; thanks.
Oct. 30.
lion, wealth and comfort to one class, and to an
other—and I submit, by far tho larger—a very
Mary Morehouse.
(ynia/atuu*—a flattering light and guide to mis
I do n’t cotne back because I expect to redeem
ery? Is it not thia which Elder Knapp calls ’ do_ monology’? And if tlds has been Ids experience, the world, or even one soul, from the darkness of
is lie not right in thus naming It? if there Is spiritual ignorance, but I come becanse willed to
truth In these modern revelations, let It shine ont by the Infinité Spirit that guides us all. I was
steadily, clearly and unmistakably. Lot us have born in the year 1R1!>; in Portland, Mo. I died in
no wreckers’ beacon lights, but let uh have thp_ Portland, six years ago. My name was'Mary
Morehouse. My disease was consumption. My
clear, nnequlvoc.il blaze of truth."
A.—This earnest seeker after truth Is ns Igno last words were these; " I see my mother; lam
rant of tlm trno philosophy .of Splrltuallsin—of not afraid to go." I had no belief in Spiritualism,
spiritual manifestations— as are tlie majority of but I said : " If it .Is true, I will return.”
Thore Is much to ho said—more than I can say
tlieao aeekers, whether earnest, honest, or other
wise, They can’t seem to rid themselves of the —of tlm.beautiful spirit-world that I inhabit; I
Idea that the spirit-world is inhabited only by know but little of It. This much I do know : It is
the pure and the good, when the fact is, it Is In a real world, peopled by intelligences of all
habited by all classes of Intelligence. Tho evil, grades. Wo have Nature here with us In all its
the undeveloped spirit has just as much power, beauty. It Is more grandly beautiful in the spirit
and, under many circumstances, more power to. world than here, for Nature has its spirit as the
.
,
return than has the just,' tho well-developed human, .body has,
Things of a family nature J have a desire to
spirit. In tho ease of tho lady niontlohed.it
seems that she has been fortunate enough to at speak of, but not here. So I ask if there be any
tract to herself a wise, juat and good band of whom my message shall come to belonging to
spirits, who have never deceived Her. That c]ass my earthly family who may desire to communi
to which lids "earnest seeker after truth " refers, cate with me, I shall then come again, and nearer
Oct. 30.
seem to have attracted tho opposite class. The j than now. .
one has led to peace and prosperity, while tho
other has led to poverty and misery, and doubtJohn Garrat.
leas to all tlie various unfortunate incidents of
I came to this country from England in the
life. Now, this "earnest seeker after truth" year 183-1. I settled in Rhode. Island, in Ports
,seems to think there is something wrong in all mouth, and supported.myself by my trade, which
thls.^TWhen tho real truth of tho matter la, there was that of a tailor. I lived in honesty, but in
Is nothing wrong in It. It should bo understood comparative poverty, for I had very little beyond
that there is a law of chemical forces underlying the necessities of this life. My name was John
all pliyaical life, and acting through physical life. Garrat, and I came hero because some of my de
Jouus understood tide when he saldlthat the poor, scendants in' England have been told—I do not
■honid lose even tiiat they had, bnt _the rich know by whom—that I left a large amount of
should continue to gain riches. Now, it Is a well- property, at my death, here In America. Believ
nnderstood scientitle. fact with us, that tlioy who ing I can reach them in this way, I have come to
are able to attract to themselves the riches of say It is false. I left barjely enough to pay my
this world have tho attracting chemical power in funeral expenses after death, and to make me
tholr own physical composition, dud they will he square with the world. Now if they desire fur
rich; in spite of all adverse circumstances. The ther Information on the subject, let them come
poor have "not this attracting power, and they and confer with me. I know best about It. Good
will be poor, in spite of all fortunate circum day, sir.
.
. ' Oct. 30.
stances. The old adage," Like attracts like,” Is
divinely and humanly true. Those persons who
Séance conducted by Father Fitz James; letters
are poor, who are poorly supplied with the com answered by C. II. Crowell.
forts of this world, if they attract any spirits to
them, it is likely to bo a class that correspond,
Invocation..
with them in physical condition, such as are un
Oh, thou, who art the one God of the Jew and
able to lead thorn into wealth. There are various the Gentile,.the.saint and the sinner, the ignorant
degrees of this chemical force, this power of at and the wise—thou Great Spirit; who hath been
tracting wealth; Some persons possess it in a In all the past, who Inhabited) all the present,
groat degree. Your country man, George Peabody, and.who propliesieth of all tbe future—we lift tip
possessed it to very largo extent Ho could gain our souls this hour in thanksgiving and praise to
wealth almost with the turning of his hand. thee, and send out our petitions onto thee, the
Others possess it to a less extent. Each one Lord, asking for wisdom, asking-for strength,
gains wealth according to the attractive power asking for that loving-kindness and tender mercy
that exists within his own physical composition. which overcomtth all the evils of life, and join
This is a scientific fact, recognized in onr life, s'll us unto the angel hood of the higher'life.
which, by-and-by, tho scientists of earth will take Thou Infinite Jehovah, who hath inspired thy
up-and prove. Until then, it must remain as a children in every age, Inspire ns this hour. Bap
mere assertion on onr part. This "earnest seeker tize ns with the Holy Ghost, and kt ns feel thy
after truth" tells ns that be has a belief In an all presence with ns. Take away our doubts; take
wise and good Ood. We don’t hesitate to’tell away our feara; take away our Ignorance; and
this earnest seeker that he Is mistaken in that register our.names, oh, Mighty Spirit, high in the
belief. He believes In no such God—he has not heavens of righteousness and peace. Amen.
the faintest shadow of faith in any anch God;
Oct. 31.

Questions and Answers.
Does the spirit-body require suste
nance to keep It in continued existence?
Anh.—Yes, the spirit-body requires sustenance
to keep it in continued existence; and there are
many spirit-bodies who have passed ont of the
physical body, and who are inhabiting Iha spirit;
world proper, who are dependent upon such sus
tenance as they can gain from the lower life, in
order that they may exist a< bodies spiritual.
Q.—Is the work of spirit-life exclusively moral
and Intellectual?
•
A.—Oh, no; there are as many different grades
of work or employment in spirit-life as there are
In earth-life, and more.
Q —Having done the work of one sphere and
received the reward, Is it a qualitleation for the
next higher?
A.—No; I do not sb understand It.
- Q.—(From the audience.) Ah we are told the
spirit-body requires sustenance, will the intelli
gence please explain it to us ho that we can un
derstand it?
A.—Thore are some spirits or souls inhabiting
bodies in the spirit-world who have not aggregat-'
ed to themselves sufllelont of the primary quail
ties of matter refined to hold these bodies in per
manent solution, and such find it necessary to
attach themselves to modlumlatlc bodies, draw
ing flora them magnetic and electric sustenance
—such as can be obtained through food, through
air, through the various conditions going to sus
tain physical bodies. This, wo are aware, is a
now lesson in the spiritual school, but ills one
which you all must learn sooner or later.
Q.—Is not this the reason why media are taken
anti controlled to eat ravenously, and of particu
lar kinds of food such as would hurt the medium
in the normal condition, yet under these circum
stances apparently without bad effect?
A.—Yes. The splrlt-worl.7 became, as it were,
over-flooded with these spirits, this class of intel
ligences that had not gained sufficient power in
this earth-life to hold In solution their spiritual
bodies, and thus It became a necessity of Nature
for the doors to be opened between the world of
mind and the world of matter, that these hungry,
starving, freezing souls might bo cared for in the
legitimate sphere of this earth; for the earth is
the legitimate sphere in which they must move
and act for a time. It is one of the phases of re
Incarnation, a sort of a aomi-ro-incarnation,and
yet it la an all-potent one.
Q.—May not some of the diseases and troubles
with which we mortals are atllicted, be attributed
to this living upon us of spirits?
A.—Yes, for these spirits are unwilling parasites
upon humanity. In order to exist in their spirit
bodies, they sap- the very fountains of life, and
leave you poor indeed.
Qu—Thouitis I understand, wo may assume it
to be a necessity?
. ■
A.—Yes, it is a necessity in the order of Nature.
It could not have been otherwise.
Q.—Therefore, may It not be considered that.^f
wo adopt any means to prevent fids, we are
robbing others of what they so much need?
A.—Yes, and yet there are no means which you
can adopt which would absolutely shut them out.
You might raise a warfare against them, but in
the end you would bo defeated, because they
stand hero behind the subtle elements, which are
the powerful elements of life. They can take ad
vantage of them, while you cannot. Self-preserva
tion would lead them to do it.
Q.—Can it bo right for them to do so without
regard to tho Injury done to those in the form? *
A.—Yes, it Is right. Self-preservation is a pri
mary law of Nature.
Q —Do they realize that they are doing injury
to those in the form?
A.—Oh, no; they are attached.oftentlmes to medlumistic bodies unwillingly. They are chained,
as it were, to the earth.
Q.—By the power of attraction?
A.—Yes; they cannot go out from thence until
they have gained sufficient power to live by them
selves.
Q.—Those most mediumlstic, I suppose, are
most liable to trouble in this way?
A.—'Yes.
.
.
Q.—Is it not that which oonstitutes them more
mediumlstic?
A.-rCertainly.
' Oct. 31.
Ques. —

Stanley Sergeant.
I have come here to inform my folks that I live,
and that I have the power to communicate with
them, and that I iloBlro, if it is possible, that they
shall find some way by which I can communicate
privately with them. I was a soldier in the Union
army, and left my body in one of the prisons at
Salisbury. It would bo a hard retrospect for me
to enumerate all the sorrows attending on my
last days, but they are oyer now, and I dwell in a
life where the people are peaceful, where they
have outlived war, whore the soul enjoys all the
freedom that It requires.. l am happy in this life,
because It affords mo facilities that the earth-life
denied mo. I find myself psychologically thrown
back into the suffering I passed through during
my last hours hero,so I shall have to make my
stay very short.
.
.
My name was Stanley.Sergeant, of Morris, N.
Y. For information concerning me, write to the
post-master of Morris, N.Y.
‘
Octi 31.

J. G. Caldwell.

here; but this much I do say: I was as good as
the average when sober, and I've been sober ever
slnco I shuflled off the old shell on the soil of
California. I went from Iowa to California In
the year 18.53 I died in the year 1801. I left my
bones under an old buckeye In Placer County,
Cal, and I've no more attraction forthose parties
out in Iowa that claim so much concerning me,
than I have for the old body I left there; not a
whit. J. G. Caldwell, of Birmingham, Iowa.
Oct. 31.
Good-day, Captain-General.

Bessie Cook.
I ara Reaalfl Cook, nnd I lived in Wilbraham,
Maas. I waa eleven years old, I have been gone
three.montha—a little more than three months.
I wiali my mother to know I can return, and that
I ahall be ae happy aa I can nntll ahe cornea, but
I ahall bo very happy when she'a done with thia
life, and is ready to meet me. Old Uncle Jeaae
la juat aa kind here na he waa on earth. [Then
you’ve mot him?] Yea, air., He’a always trying
to do everybody good, never thinks of himeelf,
juat the aarae aa lie did here, and ho sends a world
of love to my mother. Good-day.
Oct. 31.

George William Cartwright.
I have been requested to come to this place, to
give whatever I may be able to prove to, those I
have left that I live, that I do really possess a
continued existence in another life than this. My
name was George William Cartwright. My age
twenty-two yeara, four mouths and five days.
My time of death, three weeks ago yestor-night.
I was born in Manchester, England. I died there.
I have two brothers and one sister. Our paronts
went to the spirit-land when I was a small lad.
I have joined them now, and shall be most happy
to communicate any intelligence I may be able to,
to those who are left who desire to know whither
wo have gone. Good-day.
Oct. 31,

Fannie Cooper.
How do you do?^ I am pretty well now; I was
sick. My name was Fannie Cooper. I lived in
New York City. I was sick;‘mother was sick;
and when she knew I was dead, she wanted to
die too, but she did n't. And I thought I '<1.come
back.and tell her she will be ail the happier for
waiting. When she gets ready to come, then I
shall bo with her j ust the same. She will get her
eye-sight again. She will get It again just as
good as sho ever had it. Sho need n’t worry, she
need n't bo a bit afraid, it will only put it off.
Sho will get it. She need n’t feel bad about it. [Do
you know what was the occasion of hor losing
her sight?] Inflammation went tl her eyes; it
went from the lungs to the brain, then it settled
ih the eyes. Tho doctor said he did n’t think she
ever would have her sight again, but she will.
Sho noed n’t believe a single tiling they say about
it, sho will see again as well as ever.
Oct. 31.

Sdanceconducted by Rabbi Lowenthal; letters
answered by "Jennie.”
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, «Vor. 2 — Invocntlnn; Questions and Answer*;
Thoinna Hurd, of Bennington. Iowa; Doctor Thomae Noyce,
of Boston; ••Atinl Ruth,”.of Worcester; .Minnie Robinson, of
Plattsburg. N. Y., to her mother: Thomas Brinkley.
Mortday .Vor. 6-fnvocatlnn; Questions and Answers; J. R.
Stull, to friends tn Liberty. Ohio; Otis Tufts; Cap’aln Mayo;
Annie. Lawrence, nf Manchester. N II.. to her aunt.
A’or. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edward H. Walkeriof Buffalo, N. Y.. to hin father In Texas;
William Alien, to friends in Boston; Ellon Sheldon, of Forts*
mouth, N. H«; Jane Elliot, of Boston.

Donations in Ai<l of our Public Free
Circles.
Since our la«t report the following num have been received,
fir which the friend* have our warmest thanks:
Mr«. Mary A. Hodgkin».. .61,Mi Nathan Cro by.
TJ.W
B. L. Tethcrolf.................. IJ»7| Mra. Hartwell..
.
M
A. Hampson
t1.01)
«.» »
E. .lenkin*.
. 1,00
71 Erlend........
I). G. B. Garrison..
50
-W'J. W.............
Friend.,................... .
1,00
Mn. M..M. Nichols,
2.W) A <1 Whitcomb.
1.00
O.N. Bancroft........ .
ZS E Thnchrr............
. '2,00
George L. Ford........
2.00|K. Walker..............
. 1,00
2.00 il. W. Elint..........
Nancyjtockwltli...
, 1**20
Mrs. J. Buffum........
.5 OU .I t’elilcy................
. i.ro
1,1» William Knight.,
F. F. O. Taylor........
. 5.00
i.ou!
.
Robert M. Rlidon...

Donations Tor Sending the Banner Tree
to thc-Poor,
Miss Admiral Nubhsaw...............

315,00

LIST OF LEOTOBEBB«

[To be useful, thia list should be reliable, It therefore
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and
wherever thoy occur. This column is devoted exclusively
to lecturers, without charge. If the name of any person not
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we doslro to be so InformedJ
J. Madison Allen* New Ipswich, N.H.
Mary A. Ampulet^ Inspirational, care Dr. C. Bunkley,
Dayton. O.
•
Mas. N. K. Androbs, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Wilmington. Del., during
January; In Philadelphia during February: In Vineland, N.
J., during March: In Worcester, Mass.,during April. Perms«
nent address, box 209, Stoneham. Maas.
.
. Mbs. M. A. Adama, trance sneaker, Brattleboro*, Vt.
UABBI8ON Augir, Charles City, Iowa.
Rrv. J. O.Barrett. Glenbculnh, Wis.
Eli F. Brown. Missionary of the American Association of
Spiritualists, will answer calls to organize Lyceums.or to
lecture. Address, Richmond, Ind.
Mrs. n. F. M. Brqwn will answer calls to lecture and re
ceive subscriptions Tor the Banner 0T Light. Address, 225
West Randolph street, Chicago, III.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Wollaston Heights. Mass.
Mrb. Nellie J. T. Brioham will sneak In Florence. Mars.,
Jan. 7: In Hartford. Conn , Jan. 14.2! and'28; in Music Hail,
Boston, Feb, 18 and 25; In Philadelphia, Fa., during March;
In Sulein, Mass., during April. Address, Elm Grove. Cole
rain. Maas.
Mrb. abby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker* 227 Harri
son avenue, Boston.
Mas E.Burb, Inspirational speaker, box 7. Houthford* Conn.
Db. James K. Bailey, hox 394 LaPorto, Ind.
Addie L. Ballou* inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill., care
R. V. Journal.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Btllenb, 151 West 12th st., New York.
Wm. Bbyan, box 53* Camden P. O., Mich.
Rev. Db. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Joseph Baker, Janesville* Wis.
.
•
Mrb. E.T. Boothr, Milford, N. H.
Mrb. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks In Bingham, Me.
one fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Mo.
Mrb. a. F. Brown, 8t. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Rev. William Brunton.2 Knttlandstreet. Boston,Mass.
DkvJ. II. Currier, 39 Wall street, Boston, Mass.
Mas. Loba 8. Cbaio. Rock I«1and. III.
Wabren Chase, 614 North Fifth street. 8t. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of tight, Boston, Masi.
Dean Clark, 1919 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Db. A..B. Child will lecture at convenient distances ftom
Boston. Address 50 School street.
Mrb. Jennette J. Clark* 12.53 Washington street, Boston.
Mbs. Lucia H. Cowlej. Clyde, O.
J. F. Cowles, M. D.,wlll lecture on “Human Tempera
ments.” Address, Camdcn. Me.
George E. Clark, 2 Newhall street, Lynn, Mass.
Mr. M. l*. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.
Lewis F. Cummings, Inspirational, Clifcago, III., caro Ro»
llglo-Plillosopiilcal Journal.
.
Mrb. Marietta F. Crims, trance speaker.Bradford, Moss.
Mrb. Belle A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Mrb. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, Now York.
Db. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer,Thornton, N. II.
M rb. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Masi..
Mbs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mua. 1). Chadwick.trancespeaker. Vineland,n; J., box 272.
Db. II. II. Crandall, P. O. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Pcnvllle* Ind.
Iba H. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Dr. James cooper, Bellefontaine, o., will lecture and
take subscriptions for the Bunner of Light.
51 rb. E. L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Masi.
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcliesly, A!ass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion,57 Tremont atreet* Boston.
Dr. E.C. Dunn, Rockford. III.
Mrs. agnes M. Davis, corner Harvard and EIIoitstreets,
Camoriuguourt, Mass
Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak In New Bedford during
January: iu Salem during February. Address, box 323* care
A. I*. Lake. Lowell. Mass.
•
.
A.'H. Dabkuw. Waynesville, III.
A. Briggs I) avis will answer calls to speak on Spiritual
ism, the Woman Qucslloiiand Health Reform. P. O. address,
Clinton, Mass.
Dr. D. D Davis, Inspirational. 66 Leverett st.. Boston,’Ms.
Lkvi Dinkelspiel, Decatur.Ill.fbox299, care B. J. Righter.
Mb. A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County,
N. Y., and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y. ‘
Dr. J. it, Bott, Conngion, La.
Hknby J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
Geobge Dutton, M. D., West Randolph, Vt.
> . ‘
Mrs. Addie p. Davis, whit«ball, Greene Co.,Ill.
Mas. E B. Danforth, M. D., tranue speaker, (formerly •(
Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box 865.
Miss 8. E. Dickson* inspirational, Vineland, N. J., bok-291.
Frank Dwight, Montana. Iowa.
Maa. Sophia K. Dubant, Lebanon, H.H., will aniwer calls
in New Hampshire and Vermont.
Mas. Emilt Dxabbokn Eyu, inspirational speaker, 769

My wife, or the woman that was my wife before
I stopped out of this state of being, is a Spiritual
ist, and one of that class that believes everything
that is offered, no matter .whether it .is foolish or
wise. Now she’s been told that I am seeking to
bo revenged on hor for some fancied or real wrong,
and that I am acting against her in every possi
ble direction, that I am doing the most unheardof things that mortal or spirit could conceive of,
all of which is a lie. For the truth is,-I’ve never
been attracted near enough in that direction to do
any good, or evil either. She would tell you,
doubtless, that I was a bad man, that I wan a
drunkard, and abused my family. So I did when I
was drunk, but nover at any other,Gme. l' was
unfortunate in allowing liquor to be my master a
good share of tho time, but she must remember I
am in a world now whore rum is not sold, where
the necessity for it do n't exist. Therefore I am
never drunk, and she ought to have sense enough
to know.that if l am sober, I will do pretty near
right- Sho had better pay more heed to what her.
common sonsO tells her, and less to what every
woman in the neighborhood who pretends to know
anything about Spiritualism will tell her. If I
were going to do anything harsh in that direc
tion, I should give Home of these spirit-mediums
that have been following her, together with their
spirit attendants, a sound spiritual thrashing.
They deserve It on both sides, unless it be that
they are-both fools and don’t know any better.
I suppose if some spirits should come back and
toll my wife that the moon was made of green
cheese, and they would bring her a slice of It,
she’d believe it.
'
Now, I've mode my way here through thick
and thin to try and eether straight I make no
pretensions to sanctity, any more than I did when Broadway, New York.

■

■ Mrs. M. A. Ellib. iniplratlonal speaker* will answer ealla
tn lecture In UHnuls, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. Addrea».
ludlatispnlH, Ind.
Andmrw T. Fobs, Manchester, N. H*
i. G. Fibii. Avon Rprlnss. N. Y.
TH*MAB GALB8 Forbtrr will speak In MuMc Hall. Boston,
durlint January. In the afternoon, in Chelsea in the even«
Ing; In Marlboro* and Hudson during February; In Halenx
during March; In Troy. N. Y.. during April, May and June;
in New York during July»
Address, hl9 Walnut street,
1 Mk^Clara A. Fjeld, 111 Middlesex street, Lowell, Mass. ’

Mrb. M. LouihR Frkhch. trance and inspirational ipcxXer.
8 Dexter atreot, WaMiinaton Village. South Button.
Da. H P Fairfield, Ancors. N. J.
J. Wk. Flktciikr. Wvstford, Middlesex Co., Mase.
Dr.Gammaob.lecturer, 134south Ittiai., wiHiuutsonrg,N.T»
Dr. L. P. Gkigob, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Barab Gravks, Inspirational speaker. Heriin. Mion.
■
Mrb. Laura Dr Forcx Gordon, box 2123, San Francisco,
Cal. _ _ '
_ .
.
„
Mr. J. G. Gilrs, Princeton.Mo.
N. H. Gbkknlraf, Lowell. Mass.
_ ’
„ ..
.
■
Isaac P. Grbknlkaf will »peak In North Scituate, Dec. 14.
Address, 1061 Washington street. Boston,Maia.
. Mibb llKLkN Grover, inspirational speaker. Blooming«
ton. LI.
__
.
.
...
Kkhbbt Gravkb, St. Joseph. Mo.
.
Mrb. A. IIl'LL. trance.quo Inspirational speaker, 1716Park
avenue. Philadelphia, Pa
...
.
A. ....«„ «.
Dr. M. IImnht Houghton will speak onc-r^f the time m
Stowe and ono-halfin Morrisville, v t., for one year. Address
Stowe. Vt.
..
............................
.
„
Mrs. Emma Hardingr will apeak during January In Sa
lem. Mass ; during e ebruary in Portland, Me. ; during March .
In Providence. R. I : »uriug Anrll In Boston.
For weekevenlnesnrothct Sabbaths address enreut Thomas Ranncy,
'251 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
Mohrs Hull. 166 Wesi Baltimore street. Baltimore, Md.
D. W. Hull, liispiraHoua) and normal speaker, whl lecture
In Providence, R L. during December. Permanent address,
'Hobart. Ind, _
.
_ .. .
.
.
Lyman C. Uown, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mrs. 8. A. Hohton, East Haglnaw. Mich ,care K. Talbot
Mrh. L. Hctchmon, ln«i»lr*tlonal. Owensville. Cal.
Mrs. M- 8. I uwnhkNH Hoadley will spcRk tn Milford, Jan.
7; In Catnbridgeport, Jan. *21. Address, Salem, Masi., care
Sarah Todd.
’
.
Charlrb Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Fa.
1 • __
Sidney* Howe.Inspirational, 14 Chester Park*Boston,Mass*
Dr. E. B. Holdkn,Inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon, Vt,
Dr. J. N. lloDUP.s, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston* Mf*
Mkb. A. L. ilAUKU, inupirutlonal, Mount Clemons. Mich.
Mrb. F. O. Hyzeh. 433 East Baltimore bi., Baltimore. 5*d.
Mrb. M. a. C. heath (fuitncrly Brown) will answer calls to
lecture and attend fuiicials. Address, Middlesex, Vt.
JAMK8 il. IIakhis, box 99, Abington. Mass.
Wm. A. D. Bums, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Zklla 8. Hastings, inspirational, Enat Whately, Maw.
■
E-\nnie Hinman, West Winsted. Conn.
8. 8. Jonkh, Ehq.. Chicago, Ill.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Hnndaya
for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore, III., on the Spirit□al Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., pa.* box 34.
Dr. C. W. J aukhon, Oswego, Kendall Co., Ill.
H A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt.
Wm. 11. Johnhton, Cofry, Pa.
Mibb Subir M. Johnson lectures In Bav City. Mich., dur«
ing January; in Chicago, 111., during February and March;
In East Hacliiaw Mich., during May. Address as above, or
U Grand River street, Detroit, Mich.
.
.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti,Mich.
.
Wm. F. Jamirhon, Albion, Mich
W. Lind>ey Jack. M. D., Beverly, N, J.
.
Alfred Kellky. normal speaker. Roby's .Corner« N. II.
Mrh. .Maria M. King, Hammonton. N.J,
D. P. Kaynrh, M. D.. St. Charles, 111.
'
,
Georor f. Kittridor, Buflalo,N. Y.
.
..
Mur.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
0. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O.
‘ Mr. R. G. Kivrall. LcbaLon. N. H.
Mrs. Frank Reed Knowles.inspirational speaker. Breeds»
ville. Mich.
John R. Krlho, Springfield, Mo.
.
.
7
Johki'B B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker. Yellow Spring, O..
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational speaker, will lecture in
Lynn, Mass.,during January; In Worceator during February»
Address, cate Dr. B. H. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.
Mrs F. A. Logan, Genesee. WIb.
Cephas B. Lynn, inspirational speaker, will lecture In
East Saginaw, Mich.« during December.
Dil Ukurgr W. I.usk will answer calls to lecture. Ad«
dress, Eaton R'lp’ds, Mioh.
‘
Charles A. Lohmuellfr. trance speaker, Butteville, Or.
Mrb. Anna M. Middlebrook will spnak in SnYingtiela
during January : In Portland during February. Address, box
778. Bridgeport Conn
Mrb. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy,Mass.
,
Mrs, flizabetii Mahql’and, trance and Inspirational
speaker, 767 6th avenue. New York.
Dil John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 687.
Mrs. Mart A Mitchell, M. D., will lecture In Illinois and
Missouri.. Address, box 91. Huntley* McHenry Co., 111.
Mrs. Nkttik Coldurn Maynard, White Plains, N.Y.
Mrs. Tamozinr Moore, Needham Vineyards, Maas.
Rev. a. K. Macsuhlkt will answer calls to lecture on
Spiritualism. Address,San Francisco, Cal.
’
Charles 8. Marsh,semi trance speaker. Address, Won»«
woe, Juneau Co., Wis.
J. W. Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLeon Co.,III.
D». James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, III.
Mrb. A. E. Momhoi’, inspirational. Dayton, O.
Mrb. Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley, san Francisco, CaL
Prof. R. M. M’Coiid, Centralia, ill.
Emma M.Mabtin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham* Mich.
Mb. F. IL Mason, Inspirational sneaker,No. Cunway,N.H.
F. C. Mills, Nuith Watirboro', Me.
J. Wm. Van NAHKR,trancespcakcr,404 Dean Btroet*Brook*
lyn, N. Y. ; P.O address box .5120, Now fork
Riley C. Nash, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
J. M. Norris, trance, Rock Island, IB.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Northtield. Minn.
Ltdia Ann Prahsall, inspirational speaker. Disco Mich.
Mrb. EmmaL. Mouse Paul, trance speaker, AJstcad.N.E.
G. Amos Peirce, box 87. Auburn, Mo.
A. A. Fond. Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio.
Br. J. II. Priest. Hcaldsbuig. Honomu Co., Cal.
Dr. E. E. Prrkinb. Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Harriet E. Pore, Morristown, Rice Co., Minn.
Dr. 8. D. Face, Port Huron, Mich.
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon “Tho New and True Ideaci
God,“ at convenient distances. 110 Hanover street. Boston.
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Someisot Co., Me.
William C. Pike, Boston, Mubb.
Nathaniel M. Pierce, Putnam, Conn.
Mrs. L. IL Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
J. M. Peebles will speak In Now Orleans. La., during De>
cembcr and January; in Troy, N. Y.*during February and
March; in Washington, D. C., during April: in Dayten, O..
during May; in Mturgls. Mich., or Cleveland, 0«. during
Juno; July and August, attending grove meetings In Wiscon
sin and Minnesota. Address during December and January,
New Orleans, La., care of Spencer Field, 80 Camp street; per
manent address, Hammonton. N. J.
Mus. 8. L.Chaitklle Pollry,Inspirational, Boston.Mass.
Mbs. Anna M. L. poitb.M. D.,lecturer, Adrian, Mien.
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston.
Mrs. E.N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats. N.Y.
Miss Nettie M. Prase, trance speaker, Chicago, III.
Mrb. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mast.
Dr. P. B. Randolph,89 Court street. Room 20 Boston,Mb.
Dr. H. Reed. Chicopee* Mass.
Mrs. 8. A. Rogers, trance and inspirational, Lewiston, Me.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, WIb.
Mrs. M.C. Rcndlett will answer calls .to lecture and at
tend funerals. Address Bellows Fa la, Vt., care Dr. M. A«
Davis.
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 4 Myrtle street. Providence, R I.
Mrs. Falina J. Roberts, Carnentcrvllle, 111.
Mrs. C. A, Robbins, Beaver Falls, Fa. •
Mrb. Elvira Wheelock Ruoglkb, Havana* Ill.
A. C. Robinson, Lynn. Mass.
Wm.Robr* M. »..inspirational speaker, 340 West Jefferson
street, Louisville, Ky.
Mrb. U. M 8n aw. trance speaker, Joliet, Wil! Co.. Ill.
Dr. E. Rpraciue. Brownville, Ntb.
James II. mhepard win answer calls to lecture and attend
funerals. AddrcsH, South Acworth, N. II.
Mrb. Julia A. Starkey, trance speaker. Wilmington, O.
Dr Emma R. Still, trance speaker. 51 Hudson st.. Boston.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith lectures In Memphis, Tenn., dur
ing January. Address. Port Huron, Mich.
Mrb. Mart Lanston Strong, 70 Jefferson st, Dayton. O.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 55Cumberland Bt.. Portland,Ho.
Dr. 11. B. Storer, 13! Harrison avenue. Boston, Man.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. Brandon, Vt.
.
Austen E.Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester* Vt.
Mrs IL T. Stearns, trance speaker, may bo addrcescdSnnbury. Penn,
J. ItrseELL Sleeper will answer calls to lecture on tem
perance—Its theoretical and practical establishment—and on
liberal subjects. Address Boston, Mb., care Banner of Light.
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin* Townsend Center, Mass.
.
Mrs. Addie M. Stevens, inspirational, Claremont. N, H.
Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, inspirational speaker, 10 Chapman
street, Boston, Mass.
■
'
Da. J. D. Rrrlt will lecture on the Science of the Roni at
any distance not over 100 miles from home. Address, comer
Main and Eagle streets, Buffalo, N. Y. .
.
Joseph D. Stiles, Montpelier, Vt., care of Geo, W. Ripley.
Elijah R. Swackiiambr, lecturer, 767 6th avenue,N. Y.
Da. O. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N. Y.
.
Mrs. C. M. Stowk, San José, Cal.
.
Mrs. 8. J. Hwabkt, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
Mrb. L. A. F. Kwain. inspirational. Union Lakes, Hinn.
Selah Van .Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
.
Albert Steokman, Allegan, Mich.
Mrs. J. 11, Htillman Severance, M. D., Milwaukee,Wls.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impressions! speaker, Stuula, Mich. .
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational speaker, Byrun, N. Y.
Mrs, M. E. B. Sawyer, Manchester, N. IIAbram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich. .
Mrs. c’ora L. V. Tappan, care Moists. Redpath & Kall. No.
36 Bromfield street, Bnston, Mass., or 136 8th st., New York.
»
Mas. Sarah M. Thompson* Inspirational speaker, 161 St«
Clatrstreet. Cleveland,O.
.
,‘
Thomas B. Tatlor Inspirational, Providence, R. I.
J. H W. Toohey. Providence, R.l.
.
IIudsonTuttle. Berlin Heights, O.’
.
Mas. Abbie W Tanner. Montpelier, Vt., box 213.
S. A. Thomas, M. D.* Pennville, Ind.
Miss Mattie Thwinu, Conway,Mass.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrlan Co., Mo.
Benjamin Todd, van Francisco, CaL
F. L. II. Willib, M. D.. 213 West 23d street. New York.
N. Frank White will speak in New York during Deeomher; In Vineland,N. J„during January; in Saginaw,Mloh.,
during February, March and April.
B. V. Wilson, Lombard. IB.
E. 8. Wherlkr will speak In Memphis, Tenn.* during,Feb
ruary; In Topeka, Kan., during March.
■
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Bock Grove City
Floyd Co., Iowa.
_
Mas. E. A. Williams. Oriskany Falls. N. Y.
8. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y.. box 1454.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Cordova, Ill.
Mrs. Lois Waisbrooker can be addressed at Laona, Cha«
tauqua Co., N. Y., till further notice.
Pbcf. E. Whipple, Clyde, O.
E. Wheeler, semi trance and Inspirational, Utica, N, Y.
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
■
.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. woodruff. Eagle Harbor, N.Y.
.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker. Hasting*. N.Y.
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxbon will speak during January and
February at Springfield, Marslifleld, Cartnago, Mo., and
other places.
\•
Warren Wight, Inspirational speaker* Waterloo, N. Y. t
Mr. N. M. Wright, inspirational speaker* will answer calls
to lecture in the Now England States. Address, Boston,
Mass., care Banner of Light.
’
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, 44 Broad street, New York.
Daniel White. H.D..8L Joseph* Mo.
Mrs. Mary E. Wither, Marlboro’. Mass.* P. O. box 533.
Mbs. NopniA Woods, trance speaker, Dummersiun, Vt.
Mbs. HATTiE E. Wilson, 46 Carver street, Boston.
Mrs. N. J. Willib, 75 Windsor street. Cambridgeport, Mass.
> A. A. WHEELoOK.Clevcland.O..care American Spiritualist,
Mises. A. Willib*249 Broadway. Lawrence,Mom. <
. ' :
Mu Juliette Yeaw will apeak In Halem, Mass., Dee. 34
and 31; in North Scituate, Jan. 14. Addrea* SorthboroVMasa«
Mas. Fajtnib T. Young will answer calls to lecture; also
will perform the marriage Hte and attend funerals. Addreaa,
Centre (Strafford, N. H., care Dr. H.C. Coburn.
4
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THE HISTORY

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

MODERN AMERICAN

THE BOUL OF THINGS: Oft, PSYCHOMET

æisnlhntnns

Igtbiums in ^nstnn
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

or

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,

THE

(One door north of Beach street,)

BANNER OF LIGHT,

BOSTON,

R, J. K. NEWTOX la successful In curing Asthma, effects
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neuralgla. Heart Ihsiasu, Nervous Debility, Ulabctl«, Liver Comilaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes, Failing of tho Womb and all
Inds ofbexual Weakness, weak Spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice,
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs,
Jan. 6.

D

.

OLDEST SPIRITUALISTIC PAPER

DK. J. M. H0TALING,
CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

IN THE WORLD.
And «ecur.

TWO LARGE PAPERS

The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra
lino binding.

SUBSCRIBE ItfOW,

Nu. 3 HurrUun »venue, Corner E*«ex street,
BOSTON.

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex street.)

Dll.

HOrALlNG lx a regularly educated physic an, a grad
uate of tw<) Schools of Mt-didne, atu! having had lourleen
years experience a« a Medical Clairvoyant, is trrailnc every
5hascoidisia*e with astonhhlng result«. All kinds of Chronic
)bcascs, Wcnknci* and Irregularities, treat® I succe.^fuliy,
delicately and contldentinlly.
Many cates cured »in out
modielnr. Free medical examination* for thb poor, Wetlnesday, iruin 8 to 12 a. m. Invalid* ut a dhtanee «nclobe ti.OO
and a lock of hair, with full name, ago an* rcridence plainly
Written, and receive by mail complete diagnosis of case, witn
advice concerning treatment. Consultation free. Send stamp
for circular.
.
5#*—Dec. 23.

esls aud Geology. Ho pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, puatago 4
cent»: cloth, .*0 cents, postage H cents.

!S SPIRITUALISM TRUE?

Price 15 cents,

poalage 2 cents

.

WHAT IS RIGHT?

A Lecture delivered In

Music 11 all. Boxton. Sunday afternoon. Dec. 6th, I8b8. Price
IC cents; postage 2 cents.

SENSE

COMMON

FOR

THOUGHTS

ON

THE

BIBLE. For (Lunmon Henne People. Third edition—anlarged and revised. Price, lu cents; postage 2 cents.

Thia wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered un
from the annals of thirty-two HUtr* by ihr author herself, 0HK1STIAN1TY NO FINALITY; OIL HI’IRITUAI.IHM H|t|-KK1UII TO ClIKlHTUSlTY.
1‘rlco 10
collected and written under the direct supcrvhlun and guid
Every person who sends ui S3 OO before «Tun..1st,
cent,. pi>.tnK(-.
...........................
■.............
„
187», will be entitled to one copy of tho
1 ance oi tho aplrlls.
It contains excerpts from tho Spiritualism of the New Eng ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL1HM IH TRUE. Price III cents; postage2 cents.
land Rialcii, California. Oregon, the Territories. Canada, tho
whole of the Southern, Western and .Middle States; Origin THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
and History of Dark Circle*.-Inaugurated by spirit* who
HUiENi’E. Price 10cents.
lived on this planet ten thousand years ngo; Poriralt of
Price 10 cnntu,
Oress, tho “molt ancient angel ”; Wmnlerful .Miinlfes^ailons BB THYSELF. A lliHCourna.
postage 2 cents.
amonght tho Red Men, Miner*, Gold Diggers, on the (Jecnu, in
For
sale
wholesale
and
retail
by,W.M.
WHITE
& CO., at
Central and South America; Record* hitherto unpubllnhed
OF THK
Washington
Magnetic 1’li^'Hlclnii,
of Secret Societies, Strange Movement*, ApoMnllc Leaders, the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOKE,
itrcct, Boston. Mans.
tf
and
the
Rise
and
Fall
o!
Spiritual
I
’
opedonu.
(
’
liurch
Trials,
No. 8 Florence atrevt, IBoaion«
Excommunications, Martynloms and Triumph*, Witchcraft
LL form* of dlHoaso treated succobMiilly.
Most cases
and Necromancy In the Nineteenth Century, tho Mighty
cured without medicine. Dr. Keith 1» having wondirful
OF THE
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and I’renenl Triumphs of this
siwccstfiu treating patient a nt a distance, by imparting inagmost wondirfiri movement, from the opening of the gntea
nclmn and vitality through the agency ot Id« Maunktiu
through tho “ 1’ouglikoepalo Boor.” tn the great celebration AFTER DEATH, ortho Dlnemboillmont of Man.
CoNbrOToKS, appointing hour* for Bitting passive to his in
Price 82,OH. nosuige 21 cents.
.
of tho twentieth anniversary of tho “ RocheMer Knockings”;
fluence, «tc. Patients by sending,five dollars will receive
And also one copy (IT desired) of
Professors. Doctor*, Lawyer*. Judges, Mediums, Societies, THE MANTER PASSION, or tho Curtain rained
thorough treatment one month. Henbit I ves who desire great
the Spiritual and Secular Press and Pulpit, all brought to tho
on Love, Wonmii. (?<iiirt'hl|>. Marriage, and tho Lawn of
er susceptibility to spiritual contrul, should receive through
tribunal of public Judgment; tho secret things of the move
Beauty and l.ltc I’roloimntlon». Price 81,50, pontage
cl».
the Crmiuctors and inutual sittings Dr. Keith's develop ng
ment disclosed: light* and shadows fearlessly revealed. The TH K WON DEREUL STORY OF RA V ALETTE,
influence. Nend for circular.
4w»—Jan. 6
whole forming the most srt’i‘KM»uva kUVKLXTiuM that has
and the RoAlcrucian's Htorv. Two volume* In one. An ex
Tho R’A’A’A’ZU’is a large, slxteen-psge paper, devoted to
over Issued from the press.
.
traordinary book. Price 8),5b. postage 16 cents.

BANNER OF LIGHT,
AN EXPONENT

DR. G. W. KEITH,

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

A

MBS, ALBW MORTON,

And tho advocacy of

Containing overruling but the engravings, han Just been
Issued. Price 8®.75, poitago B0 cent*
ForsaU wholesale and retail by WM. WID TH ,t CO., at-the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,
Boston, Ma**.
___
_
C0ML_

¡Speciality UuHiiicNN.

All the familiar features of the

tf

Will be retained. The

At'NO.'SIl’HAJtRlSOÑ AVENUÉ; BOSTON.

HOSE Teducsllng Pktfmln.tloni by letter Will pleue en
ciele ,1.60,» lock of heir, a return poitage .tamp, cud the
•ddr.ei, »nd it,te eex end ago,Jau fc6

T

#

1872.

Will bo ,ro»tly iUi-bovkd, and

■

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

voyant 1'Uyslclau. Hours from 6 A. M. to 9 I’. M. No. M
Camden street, Boston.
13w‘—Nov. 4.

Ia W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal
ing Medium, 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuc*day
and Bunday evening» at 7j o’clock._________ _4w•—Dec. 30.

PRICE ONLY $2^0 PER YEAH.

Consultation Fhkb.
.

TO SUBSCRIBE!

WOODHULL & CLAFLIN’S WEEKLY,

RS. MARSHALL, spiritual Mwdlutn, 19TernHours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 0.

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
kJ 2J Dlx riac. (oppoalte Harvard atro.t). Dr. G. will at^tend fanerals H requested.
3m*—Dec. 9.
R9. FRANK CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant Phy

M

Who will RENEW their ftubicriptlons for another year,BEFORE JAN. 1st, 1872, we will send a copy of

R.F. HATCH, Magnetic Physielan, 8 Hay

WOODHULL <€• ¿LAFLIN'S WEEKLY FREE
FOR ONE YEAR.

Onice hour, from I a. M. to 4 r. u.
-

RS. NELLIE NELSON, G54 Washington St.,

Our Foreign Correspondence

Boston, Room 3, Trance, Toit and Business Medium.
Dec. 1.,-Hw,»
dium.
Dec. M.

Olileo 13 Indiana street, Room 2, Boston.

LOW CLUB RATES.
RS. ELDRIDGE,BiiHlneHH and Medical Clair Tho American Spiritualist,
voyant. _ Circles Thursday and Bunday eve. 1 Oak at.
.
Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly,
jjoc. 23.—4w*
.
0 And The Lyceum Banner,
All sent one year

.

glisnlhnjCDns.

TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!
“THE TBUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FBEE.”

In Nor.Ui Carolina, tho Garden Spot of tho World I
. Choice Land* from 85 to 820 per acre. t Terms easy. Send
TOR ClRCPLAK.
Settlers ticketed through at reduced rates. ‘
£
• . ,
.
J. P. SNOW, Manager,
f Dec. 9 —5ty___________
52 Washington street. Boston.

-

Or F.yehomelrlcal Delineation of Character.
. IVIES. A. B. SEVERANCE.would respectfully atinouno.
to the public that thoie, who wl«h, and will vi»lt her In
poreon, or .end tholr autograph or lock of hair, .he will give
an accurate description of tholr leading trait, of character and
£00011X14110. ol disposition; marked,changes In past and future
te •, phytlcal disease, with prescription therefor i what buslness they are best adapted to' pursue In older to be atlecessa
fill; the physical and mental adaptation.9f„thosa,Intending
marriage-and hints to the Inharmonious!? married. Full de
lineation, <3,00; Brief delineation,,LOOand two Scent stamps.
■ Address,
_MR8. A. B.HEVERANCE,
Jan.,
White Watci>WalWdrttiCo., Wts,

WEED FAMILYFAVOR ITE.
'

BUY THIS BEST.
FTER an experience of several years, during which time
we have sold thousands of All tub First-Clasb
Sawivn Machines, we can unhesitatingly recommend tho
Weed Family Favorite (with the new shqttlc and,other recent
Improvement*) as. in o«foplnl< ri* the b»rt’machine for gbnBBal family UbK. Wo off» r these Ct lebrxtod machines on
thetn st favorable terms, fur Cash, Cash by InHtallments.as
low as 85 per munth, or may be paid for in work (to be>done
at home)
.,.
•
Ahb. the other fifftt-class Machines on. favorable terms.
For full particulars and circulars, call on or address RICE &
I ELK, 321 Washington street, corner West, Boston, Mass.
Dec. 30—7w
’

A
.

UBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
advance freedom or thought.
No. 1, “Tho Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton;
'
“ 2, “Thomas Pabie's Letter to a friend on the publics
.
tlon of tho'Ago of Reason”’;
“ 3,“The Ministration of Departed Spirits,’’. by Mrs.
Harriot Beecher Stowe;
.
“ 4, “Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by
Geo. A. Bacon;
.
“ 5, “Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ . 6, “ Humanity w. Christianity,’' by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“Tho Bible a False Witness,” No 2.by Wm. Denton:
.
“ 8, ” The Bible—is it tho Word of God ?” by M. T. Dòlo;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,* by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall
“ II,“Modem Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
12, “Christianity—What Is it?” by E. «. Wheeler,
,
Are now ready, and will besonton receipt of orders. Other
tracts are In prcM. Contributions of literary matter or money
are solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Society.
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will
be sent postpaid on receipt of ten cems.
Price of tracts, 50 cents per. UiO, postage 6 cents ; 85,00 per
1000, postage 75 cents.' A discount of 20 por cent, made on all
orders amounting to 825 and upwards. No orders win bo
tilled unless cash for tracts and. postage is enclosed. Make P.
O. Orders payable to order ot Secretary. Send orders to
“AMERICAN; LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,“ P. O. Box No.

mhtoh' p“b,d,ot-

For .alo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
the BANNER, OF LIGHT, BOOKSTORE, 1S8 Washington
«tre.t, Boaton, Ma««.
, ■
z

.INCLOSE II,(M, l>ck of hair andclairvoyant
.
handwriting, with age and
I aex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Adifreaa RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren
Cha,a & Co., 614 Sorth Sth street, St. Louta, Mo.
Jnpel7.—tf

_ _____ _M»S. JU. ,T. WML.1-.S.

PLURVOYaNC PHYSICIAN. Successful in all dlieaie,.
V« Examine« personally or by lock uf hair. Test circles
Sunday and TnurjJay evenings, at 7j o'clock. No. 17 E«,ex
street. Charlestown. Mui.
4w-—Dec 16.

BY

JAMEsIl

Kd. 8 A. tt.

M
.

6w~‘D»o. 31.

Proprietor«

28 West 12th Htroot,
Now York.
50 cent bottles sent by mail on receipt of the tnenry aas
four 3-evnt pontage ntamps.
ly—Nov, II.

ALICE VALE. A Story for the Timon. Price
81.25, postage 16 cents.

ago 20 cents.

1<p(’LACTIC. Clairvoyant undMagnetic Phyidcliin, 401 Dean
-J Mtrcct, Brooklyn, N. Y. Exatnlnc* puilentH po'»«nai|y
and bv lock of hair. Given magnetic treatment*, under coatrol of Indian spirit. " Great Hrnrt ” < I re it In ra, with particu
lar* and teMImonial*. *ent on application. Ij-tter* must be mldrio*c<l to B<>x 5I2U, New Y“’ k. Will nn*wer <’«11» to lecture oa
Sunday*; anbject* eho.uh bv th< iindn-ncc. Will attend fune
ral* and holcinnlze marriages Hrcurhtig to law
Ika poor
examined free on 1 huradajj«. from !<» to U a. m. Ofllce hoar«,
y to 12 a.m.. 2 lull* u
Will tie in Newark, N. J., every
Mot day during the winter.
Jan.

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prone and poetry.
Price 81.50, postage20 cents.
■
For sale wholesale and irtall by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
15H Washington Mrcvt, Boston, Masa.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.

4.

A ROMANCE OF

n A 9FMTO
1-y M.Onn A co?,
fl >8 >|i| I
1‘itblhlie'H
k-niiile Amcrl■•
0. wui-l'W ,■ W cun, ¡17 Park Row, Nuw York.

CAUCA8IAN_CAPTIVITY.
BY G. L. DIT8ON, M. D.,

Twenty-Ave-yeara1 exprrlenre.
Pamphlet* contrtlnlng I'iitvMl Litwi, with full dlrea- r
tlonu how to obtitlii Pati'nl*. tree.
Abound volitme <»t IH page«, containing the Now Census
hv count!«** ><nd ail lurg«* cttii * ho r.ngrnvlng* of Mechanical
Movement*, r.itciit Liwn and rulri tor obtaining Patents,
mailed on receipt of 25 i*«>nt*.
_:<m—Der. 38.

FOURTH EDITION—REV1MED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO

SACRED

TRADITION:
COSTAIH1KQ

.

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present and Future Happiness.
'

BY BEV. 0KB1N ABBOTT.

The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop
Home, and the great Methodist commentator. Adam Clarke,
In favor of the Divine origin of the Old Testament, are here
'compared with tho author a reasons for dlssontlrtg from that
opinion. Tho.Bclf contradlctlons of those books, and the error
or ascribing thing« fo God which are obnoxious to common
deme, revolting to the,human heart, and which misrepresent
the Divine Govcmipsnt, are ably presented Ip tho fairest *ni>
most candid uplrit. The q cations appended to each section
serve to aid tno mind in considering the points of tho argu¡ment, and well adapt the book to aid the young In studying
the Bible In the light ol Nature and common sense.
' PHc. WcenUi poitago. cfenu.______
For sale wholoaalo and retail by WM dr I ite A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE IM Waihlngton
street, Boston, Mass.
tf

D

waxtxd.

Author of “ Circassia, or a Tour to the Caucasus“Adven
tures and Observation* on the North Coast of Africa;'’
“The Para I’upers on Franco, Egypt and Ethlopla;” “ Crimora,” etc.

lilt. .1X0. A. ELLIO1T, TI1EllEAL'ER*,

'

-ne BANNER or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, It* ITaahlngton
atreet, Beaton, Da ...
■

« rjlilE

¡N VE.N I'<)RS’^EXT|Tb
. A PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION,” No. IJ Warren
Rtreet. New York, *o]h*ii* Patent«, exlilblt*, «ell* and buys
Patent« and Patented Good*. •• Patkmt Right GAa»rrs,”
pncttWcenU. AGENTS WANTED.
Aug IL
RS. H. S. SEYMOUR, RtiHhieHH and Tont

Medltim. loti fourth avenue, east »Ide, near 12th street. Now
York. -Hours from 2 to 6 an j frem 7 to 9 p. m. Circles Tuesday
and Thursday evening*.
Deo. 2.

M

MILS. COHN. Traiiee, BiiHlneHH and Tent MoYork.

dinm. .loj Wwt Gtli »treet, near Mli .avenue,- New
Hour*. Id a. m. t<« 4 r. m.
D.-c. 23.

.

ARAH E.8OMERBY,.M.WiHic H.«ah*r, Clair-

S

FOURTH

EDITION NOW

READY.

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings.”

Tlio new Itliibic Book for the
<1bolr9 Congregation aud
.
Social Circle»

• Wo have Just published the v<n ktii kiuti<»n, which tat la
enough to prove th« popularity of "Jar*.” .

Read. Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!

By J. M. PEEBLES and <J. O. BARIIETT.
£• II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

IS Ht 35 Bond *troct. New York. Fall from ’i a. m. to 5 r. M.
Will examine patient* *t adtMam-e by lock of hair, and
prcMtripilon* will Im* give’i where they will apply. Magnetio.
Itotileai«* prepared and uciit-by rxptrM on moderate term*.
Enelohi* SJ.fot and two utathp*. with lock of hair, full nmna
and ago. and one leading
mptotn of «.hefts«*, and .adcrens
<:i»rc'box 5120. New York P.O.
»;«*~Dec,2.

vovanl ard Trance Medium, 74'1 Sixth avenue. New York.
Due. hi.-Kw*
.

Prlcotl.50,postagft2i)ccntB.
•
For sale wholesale and retail ’bv the publishers. WM.
WHITE .t CO , at the BASNER OF LIGHT MOOKMTORE.
15fe Washington street, Boston, Mass.
_____

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES, M. D.t

’

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price 81,50, poet-

Thia book treats in an able manner of Physical and Moral
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to the whole human family. Tho reader
cannot well help following tho author to tho end of fail book
for his Illustrations arc apt and forcible.
.
: ’
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
.
For Balo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER ÜF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street. Boston. Maas.
row

CHRISTIANITY:

volvsn. Aoi: boaght or uxdod for. Aanri
Aug. U.-4B

GEOHGE C. BARNEY,

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.

FIFTH EDITION.

CARD.

R

*" WUhlngton atre.t, Boitoa, Maia.

TIIOMAH GALES FOItHTF.il says: ” 1 ch<ertullr recom
mend tills retneily, having been very much hvn< find by it.*
This remedy will be sent to any address on receipt
*«
money.

age 1« cents.
'For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
)58 Washington wtrcct, Boston, Mui.
If

SILVER.

S

D

Price 30 cents, 50 cents, and One Dollar. For sale by DruggtsOa,
And WM. WHITE .t CO . IM Washington street, Dastoa.

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

Natursepathic Phvsician,

MAGNETIC PAPER.

1’rico »1.00,

BOUL AFFINITY. Price20coni«,po8tago2contH.
WHATEVER 18, IB RIGHT. Price $1,00, post

WaTEKMaN, No. 67 Mulbery
stfcct, Newark, N. J., p.ychnmeter and Medium, will
an,wot betters (sealed or otherwise) on buslneea.'to spirit
friends, lor tests, drllnotlou ol character, etc. Terms |2 to
(Sand threfrc.ent stamp.
Dec.-y.
Its origin, nature and tanfuncy, considered In the light o
astro-theology. By. REV. I) W, HULL.
THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
AMHLLGIVE EXAMINATIONS and Prescribe Treatment
“Be not moved away fom th« nope ofthe Gospel, which ye
END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Tfoy.N. T.,
have heard, and which wa, pru«ched to every creature which
5» alhlft'ofllce. No. 1113 G street, Washington, D.C. AU
and obtains large, highly IB us tratod Book on this ayitem
species of Chronic Diseases skllltuily and successfully treated.
of vitalizing treatment
, .
Jan. 6. is under heaven: whereui I, Paul, am made a minister.”—
^cv. 18.-^8w*
•'
COM: 28.
.
_
_
•
,
Friee US cents, postage 2 cents.
. For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ACO.,at
UMONT 6. BAKE, M.D., until further notice the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, K8 WMhln<tOD
’JjJ- WILBUR, Magnetic 1’hyilclan. 466 Rindolph street,
can be consulted or addressed *161 Twenty-lonr h street,
Btreet.Boeton.MaM. _____________
• ■
it
1
«“X“ »8 dmaiei by Magnetic Paper. HenA
Chicago,III.
. .
........
.
Jxn.6. .
.; »w»mp aud receive trial paper free.
'
■ 15w«-Deo. 9. '
11
"
"■ —" ■
1 ■
GIOD, OR NO GOD: or, Au Infinite God an
ifles, shot-gcm, revolvers,
r roMMlbllliy. By AUSTIN KENT. Price 16 cent»,
‘
WANTED. •
GCN MATERIAL. Write tor price list to GREAT.
rpoeieraette men and .women we give employment th.t WESTERN GUN WORKS. Pittsburg, P*. ArmyGuns.Re- ’’'rS^’ale'wtplMale and retell by WM. WHITEJi CO., kt
1, A
•< *° V ¿W d»y. Addrei! J. LATHAM A CO.,

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,

AM IMMEDIATE RELIEF,
ANI> A I‘EOm.!VT CLUB
GIAKAIWTEED.

ago 16 cents.

“ I CBKATRD Light and Darnnkab, and I ohbati
Good and Evil, baitu tbb Loud.”

P

A Farm for Every Person who Wants One,

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.
MmT’MEIIffl.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

homeOorjtWpeople !—

BOUL KJEADINU,

SEVEN LARGE CITIES

AGENTS WANTED IN EVER} STATE AND TERRITO
RY tosativi», Inr tno AUEHIVAN SPIRITUALIST,
to whom ¿/B/;/7.l5com|iein,tlon will bo given.
Lk^-Eor the prc«ent, an * until further notice, all matter,
of business and other communications anould be addrcMed to
Dec. 16.
A. A. WIIF.EI.OCK, Cleveland, Ohio.

(The original of every certificate, with name of writer, In all
cases voluntarily sent to Dr. btorcr, can be seen at his ufllco.]
Da IL B. Stokkb—Detir Sir; Ills now near three months
Since i took the fourth package of your Nutritive Com!><>uud,andl have not experienced tho slightest symptom
ol a rut urn ot the dlaeium of which itcuroo inc-iiuuiit
-<liMre*aiuir case of Leucorrhcoa. It Is easy to say,
••.It acted like a charm.“ but that would not convey the hall
I wonbl say furit
l wish that 1 could make known to every
suffering woman in the world what it has douo tor mo. I can
heartily say Unit in my case it has duno all that you claim
for it — Jfrs. C. L K.t Eayton. O.
Dec. 2J.

•

Dy Warren Sumner Barlow.

l*ubli*h«-r*au<l lluukacllera«
158 Washington street.' Boston, Ml

cow

This Is a romance of the most exciting character, and full ol
.
CONTENTS.
stirring incidents. The Fkdkkati were a band or Hssoclatlnn
of individuals In Sardinia, whi n It was still sn Independent
Chapter 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Planetary Mo kingdom, who were pltdgoi to undying-hnstllliy.to ultra .
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cruso' montanism, and therefore wore filvnds of a connlltutlnnnl
and Origin of Oibltifl Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital system They chose their moment for action when Austria
Motion; 9—Eccentricity, Hollon and Equinoctial Points; 10— was about to engage In an exped Hon agaliiKt Naples Be«ct
with spl^N, the victims of.the omnlprenctiFinqiilnitorial spirit,
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; II—Result of a Per
pendicular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and afraid to speak oven In a whisper ol politics, they were com
Origin of Ico-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River pelled to throw all their thouglitsinto the terms of sentiment.
Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of The tale carrlis one beyond the kingdom's b-inndarlcs. and to
Axis; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17— the sciiH. it 1» skillfully concel-cd and construeted, Its wide
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period ot Rotation Variable; Bl— variety o( characters aifords constant excitement and-phasMoons,and their Motions; 2D—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their urc. and Un progress among a train of plcHMirablc incidents is
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21—Orbital Configuration of Almost like Hie poetic vision ol the tripping ofthe rosy hours.'
As a piece of romantic and sentimental charactcrizstion. It is
Comets; 22—Planets aro Old Comets; 23—Infinity.
worthy of special remark and will provoke a favorable com
The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
parison with Jome of the thoH prahed romances of the time.
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
.
The Boston Investigator saysol the work: “ The plot of the:
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE <t CO,at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, story Is interesting, the cliaractets well drawn, anil the bonk
being nrtlslIcMly and ably prepared, is pleasant reading for
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
cow
BUimncr weather.”
.
Thu Boston I’o-d pronounces it “A tale of no little Interest,
dramatic in plot and incident.”
.

On this Continent, as follows: Cleveland. ©..Washington,
D. C., Boston, Mass., Chicago, III., Louisville, Ky., San Fran
cisco, Cal,
.
CENTRAL OFFICE.
NEW YORK CITY

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?

.

Ing to tho doctrine " Whatever 1«, la Right."
postage 12 cents.

This work la purely scientific, and the subjects treated
upon arc handled with care and groat ability.

Besides being published WEEKLY, will bo Issued thoHAWH
.
day from Oltlces established in
'

.

WILLIAM WHITE ACO.,

Price. 25 cent*. p»>lagc free.

“W A. B. "CHILD’S W0KK8.~

By George M'Hvaine Ramsay, M. D. *

THE AMERICAlFsPIRITUALIST,

O

In two IvcturrH.

follows trom It. In two lecture*. Price 25 cents, postage
- free.
•
For sale wholesiile and retail by the publtshers, WM.
WHITE *CO.,atlhoBAN.NER OF LIGHT BOUKHrORE,
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
,
-

jy JPOIt OXLY

ONLY ONE BOTTLE

.

OF GOD.

•

BANNER OF LIGHT.

I'ricoM

Member of the American Oriental Society, New York Hitter*
ical Society, Albany Inttitute,
<fc.

The regular price of the throe papers would bo 85.50! We
have arranged this Club Liat to assist the Lyceum Bahnkr,
our Children's Paoor. tho onice material, dem. of which was
recently entirely DEHTBOYED in the great Chicago Fire.

F Etsat India Hemp will satisfy the most skeptical.
.
’
DltHJAMEB.
Cannabis Indlca Is the only thing upon record which
•positively cures Couaumpliun and Itrunckitls. Try it,
prove it for yourself; onobolttow.il do more lor itself than
wore wo to duvate a column to its publication.
It 0'res every symptom of couBumptton, night sweats,
peevishness, irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dllH: -cult expectoration, »harp pains in the lungs. Boro throat,
chilly sensations, nausea at tno stcmach, inaction of tho
bowels, and wasting away of tho muscles.
' ■
Price 81.50, o* three bottles 88,50. Address, CHA.!)«
DOCK. «<£ OOM 10119 Ruce street, Phlludviphln,
Penn., giving name of paper.
3in—Dec. 9.

In two Retire».

cmi.n.

mit ma

Price25cents, mintage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what

Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
Tub Voiok of sufkrbtition.takes tho creeds at their word,
and proves by numerous pannagca from tho Bible that the
God of Moses has been defeated by Batan, from the Garden of
, Eden to Mount Calvary I
Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound
in beveled boards, nearly 200 pages..
'
Price 81.25; full gilt
postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho nublhhers.-WM.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
cow
.168 Washington strcot, Boston, Mars.

Will be a most Interesting feature, as some of the ablest
minds In Eu'ope have been »ngagod to correspond regularly
for this Journal.
. •
Wo also present astonishingly

RS. EMMA RHODES, Healing and Test Me

In two lecture*

b.

uns. lois WAtsaaooan,
!•. ft. RAMtlOU If.
WAtinCN S. BARLOW,
MRS. KI.Ì7.A W. rASNOM*
lOKOBUt SÍKAHNS,
I
»TO;, ITO., BTC.

AKK ALSH OUR

GOD THE FATHER, ANI) MAN THE IMAGE-

Th!« volume Is startling in Its originality of purpose, and
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots
than any work that has hitherto appeared.
Tub yoicK or Naturr represents God In the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this
author ban erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super«
stltlon. Judge Baker, ot New York, In hit review of this
poem,says: “ It will unquistlonably cause the author to be
.classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the
a$Tni Voioa or a Pkbrlr delineates the individuality of

To Present Subscribers,

pusluois at No.7!)S Washington street, Room 3, BoiWill attend to circles in the evenings.
4w*—Dec. 16.

LISM.

ITUAl.I.-tlR HAVE A CIIEKD7
cent», »outage free.

Ur. a.

.WlIOLIIMALld AGE.VFH

WHAT IS SI'I U1TUA LISM?:uul SH ALLSl’I It-

Life.

IltiniSOM ANh RM MA TWWU^
htRNnr 0. -WRIGHT,
:WANRRN CHA»»,
.
.CHAftLftS S. WOOtlBUF»,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMP ANT

Price 25 cents. po*tK<o tree.

OHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, post

'

non. RoBtriT dai.s owbr,
I). B. UOMK,
mor. wtht.iAM nsMTON,
MISS LU7.IK EtlTKK,
J. M. PKKBLK«,
MHS. J. I. AOAMI,
mot. S. B. BXITTAM,

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY P.S\ DIABO

VOICE 9F NATURE.
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

ALSO,

RS. BELLE BOWDITCH has remtuied her

method* of reform;

Three Poems.

To every NEW Sub.erlber to the AMERICAN
■FIKITUALIHT before Jan. lat, 1M».

HOWITT,
WILLIAM HOWtTT,

SOCIAL EVILS: Tluiir C.uihch ami Cur». BnIng a brief ciscusslon ot the social statin', with reference to

THE VOICES.

GIVEN AWAY OKE YEAR,

sician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
516 Wasldngmn strict, Boston.^4#t-Dec. 16.

Life Experiences, Scene«, Incidents ami Conditions. Ilin*tratlve of Hplrlt-I.lfc. and the Prlnclphfi ot tho Spiritual
Philosophy. Price 81-00 postage 16 cents.

ABC OF LIFE. Prien 25 c.ontu, pontage 2 cent».
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING: or, Lifeaccprd-

A Blxteen-page paper,

TUB COMPLETE WOKKH OF

jAcitann ti.vii,
JVl.OX J. W. Kl.MOKI.M,
ana. kmma lUHUiaoa,
akixkw

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being
.

Well-known firm keep» for halm

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

In the Development and Structure ol the I'nlvmo; The
Bolar Hi Klein, Laws and Method* nf. Its 'Development;
Earth. Illxtory of It* Development; Eiyioslthni ofihv Splriluiil Universe. Price reduced to 81.7*. postage 24 cent*.

THIRD EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED,
With Stool-Plate Portrait of tho Author.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

A 8. HAYWARD, Vital' Magnetizer, No. 82

NU. lili ÑAH8AU STREET.

this

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, an discover™!

1 vol., limo., price tl.W i poitago 20 cent«.
For sale wholrialo and retail by Um nubtlih.ra. WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
168 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
If

From January 1st, 1872.

RS.

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,

MR8.Ì^RIÀ M^KINCl’S W0EK8.

Expensivenebs.of Euuon inReligion.
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

The American Spiritualist

R8. M. CARLISLE, Tost, Business and Clair

of

THK

For talo wholcanln and retail by WM. WHITE <t CD., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wàshington
street, Boston, Mush.
.

:

Nature.
.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Ri’ches.

IMPROVEMENT !

tographu ot'herself and controlling «piti;» forwarded, postpaidr 1
on receipt of *2.5 cent*. 17 Central Square, East Bustun.
.Nov. 18-8 .V

years ago. The great .Mandarti work on human antiquity.
- Price 8Í.50, postage |H ceñís.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prien 25coni«.

man

The Object

FOIt

William Whitfì sV Co.’s Publlcation&

1IHIK-ADAMITK MAN. Th« human race 100,000

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inkqualitihs of Hu

1872.

OUR MOTTO 18

THE ASIATIC
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

'1

NEW YORK AGENCY

'
Price SI) cent«, (matngo 4 cent«.
MYSTERY. Prien 25 e.uitH,

3 UHl «ulullon« of dream«.

.

The Wokld'b True Bedeemek.
The End of the Would.
The New Bibth.
.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom
of Heaven.
The.Reign of Anti-Christ.
The Spirit and its Circumstances.
•
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of the "Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

Banner of Light Office,
158 Washington street, Boaton, Marr.

RS. MARY A. CHARTER, SucittJBbfui Dovoloplng,
Healing, Test
and nusiiii
Business
Clalrvoyat.t. PnovuiupiiiK, iiuming,
i vai auu
’M uiairvoyat.l.
l iio- zi

M

D
M
M
M

: • «SS

11.50, postage 16 cents;

Defeats and Victohibb.

Mrs. J. H. Conant,

Price 81,50, |>OHt-

.

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OF DREAMS.

CONTENTS.

293 Wa>hlngton .troet, Boiton. Mn. Latham li eminent life, given through the mediumship of
ly luocel.ful In treating Humon, Rheumatlem, dlioaiei ofthe
Lungi,Kidney., and all Bilious Complaints, rartle. at a dll
tanco examined bv a lock of hair. Fried,DO. 4w-—Jau.6.
Will still remain a prominent feature of tho paper.
SPIRITUAL CJDAailVOYAIVClS.
- 1MK*’ J- M. C ARPENTER (formody Julia M. Friend), well
83F* In forwarding orders, patrons are requested to bo par
ATX-Known for her remarkable success during many years
practice in examination and treatment,of the sick, may bo ticular in Btatlng whether WOODHULL
CLAFLIN'S
consulted at her oilice, 1507 Washington struct, Boston.
WEEK! FIb also desired, or only the BANNER OF LIGHT.
Nam. Hours from 1U to 4,
Exammations spuken or written through tho medium's Bemember, 83.00 will pay for both for one
hand, 12 W People at a distance enclose lock of hair and yearf when ordered at tho tamo time.
12,00 for complete diagnosis otcas* and prescription of rorneBend subscription» to
ics. Healed letters tu *plril friends answered. Terms 82,00.
Deo. 30.
WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,

ical Medium, nnawers mental questions gives reliable ad
vice on business und nutters of personal interest; relieves
pain ; ctfccts remarxable cure« lu iij npepa’a. Catarrh, and ull
obstinate diseases, onice, 2CU Enot street, Boston.
. Jan.G.-2w* .
.

age Hi cent«.

■.....

'

THE DIVINE PYM ANDER.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

edical clairvoyant and healing medium,

j^HARLLS MAIN, Jr.,Test, Business and Med

no.tag« 12 ci'nl".

D1UVIBID Biron« TUB BBIKHDS OB rBOaUBM IN H1W TOBK
IH TUB WIHTBB AHD OFBIUO OF 1863.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,

M

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Price 81,00,

TWENTY DISCOURSES

TVh’cfi ha« contained, for nearly fifteen year«, SE VERAL
'THOUSAND MESSAGES Irotn «plilt» to friends In earth

MR8. A. C. LATHAM,

ward place, Boston.
Doc. JO.—4w* -

LVO

OFFICE, 37j Ht. Mamka l’LAOa, Naw Yoa«.

verse, A complete guide lo self development in clairvoy
ance. 1 Price 83.UU. ptistsgo free.
,

BANNER OF LIGHT . MORNING LECTURES.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

M

* ““»«• 11 Ll-'oi.'A»»Ne«.
’"'' *•«••'}•••••

«

/«<.«». 14»».?«••: : .

BEERSHIP: The M.vMorhm of the Mamictle Uni

AIX ABKIDGEI) I3DITION,

WOMAN’S RIGHTS.

Medical, Business, Test ami Prophetic Medium.

. pie place, Boston.

•!

If yoiir drugglal hna n’t Ilio Voivdrra, «end potar
muury iilonccto l'KOP. NI’ENLE.
For aule alio al ilio llunncr ui* Ll|til OIBce,
188 Washington Street, Boiton, MI alai» toy
«1. Ilurna, la Munthamptun Itow, Londoa. Eug,
Od. 21.
.

PRICE, 83.75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

• Dover strcot, Boston.
Jan. 6.—tf
.
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’’"
“m“'*1

Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly

SPIRITUALISM

M
M

flilIE magic enntrul »(thè POHITIVR AND
I
NEGATIVE
u\<r diae.uea of all
killd», 1» vvuiKlcrrnl hcy<»M<i all |>rrrv<lriil, ”hey do
no vlolcnce to thr ayatetn, cnialng no ptirMlng, nu naa>
• rallnir« no vuniltliig, no nnrroilKliitf.
Thr l’OMlT4 % K»cur<- N ruri»!uh», Hcnd.-iche, Hh«»«
mutismi Paino of «ili kiiuti; |)i.irrhu‘H, IByarnlcryi
Vomillng,
Fl.tiiilcrcc. Wnnn»; all Remai«
WrnUiifiici and drratigrtmolii Kit», ('rampa, Mi, VI«
Ina* l>Hnrv,Sp««ina ; all high gride» ••( Pevcr,■’«mali Por,
.Mraalcs.Scnr Ialina. Erynl prl.it ; nll lago munì II Rta,acuta
orcl.ronlc, of thè Kldn«y», Llvrr, Lungi. Woinu, BUdder, or
any otln-r organ ol thè b<>dv; l'iHiirrh, (‘iunuin[ilton.
llronrhllla, t'oiighs, ('old»; Ncrurula, NcrvousncM»
Aithmo, Mlr«-ulraanraa, ,t<*.
The N K<1 .Vrl V KM vare Vurnlyala,or VaIsv, whMhar
of tho tiiUBcles or of tho •«-turi, an In Ittliidnraa, l>rasi
li ria, Iorb ni tante, amidi, foollng or m<>lh>n ; all l«ow Fovtrt,
luch iw thè TypholJ nml thr Typlma,
Both thr VOMITI VE AND N EO ATI VE areneed
ed in Chili» and Prsrr.
AGENTN WANTEh EVEBYWHEBE,

Ailtlre««, l’IlOF. VAYTON WENCK»
M.' I»M Box SN17, New York City.

AW^T'ffiWitToiiL... .....

?

POWDERS

DR. P.B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

MAGNETIC
HEALER.
Eiaminatlons by hln. Morlori, Clairvoyant, 82,00.

Letters answered, enclose hair and stamp, $2,00 .
Jan. 6.
No. 26 Hanson street, Boston.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

century,

Nineteenth

'

on Im.In..a.

MRS. SPENCE’S

RIC REHKARCHEH AND DIHCOVERIEH. By William
and Elliabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuablo and ex
ceedingly Interesting work ha* taken a place among the
ilamlAniliterature of the day, and la fast gaining In popular
favor. Every Hplrltuallst and all sci'kcri alter hidden truths
should read It. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents.

Voubtrrn fiuraRB Htkrl Engravings,
Autographs or Spirits,
Diagram or tub Bfiibrkb, Esrcutro ry Tihits,
Wood Cut« and Lithographic Flails,

to(.<»<. von hoou,
I.KASUEU Fl.lIZ, Ilnr.l. ulon n, N.J.

octor sholum an, i wIhIi

D

A TWENTY YEARS1 RECORD
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST ANI)
or TH«
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Hclenllflc Wark.
Helling raphllv. Price, SI.50; postage 20 cents.
Astounding and Unprecedented Open Conimnnion between
RADK
’AL RHY.MES. A Poetical Work. Prk’o
Earth and the World of Spirits.
81,25. pnatnin* IJ «•ents
THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; ortG«nOn« Volumb, Larob Ootavo, Hix IIvNimsn Taori,

THE

^btortiscmcnfa

Bito

,

This work hu been prepared for the press at great ejipenie
and much mental labor; in order to meet tho wants of
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country. It
need only be examined to merit commendation.
Over one third oi itspuctryand three quarters of Its music
are original. Homeof America's most gifted and popular mn- _
slcians have written expressly for It.
Tne rtPixiiUAL Hakp is a work of over three hundred pages,
comprising SONGS, DUETS and QU A RTETS, with PIANO,
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.
Single copy.
0.00
Full fflll.....
10.00
19.00
When aeni* by mail 84 cents addition*!
required on each copy.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Ha« lust been l««uod, containing one hundred and four page«.
Price *1,00, poitago 16 cent«.
..
_____ _ ____
The above huoka are fur sale wholesale and retail by the
publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANKER OF LIGHT
BOOKRTOKE, 158 Washington street, Bolton, Afas».
tf

LOOKINß BEYOND.
BY J. O. BARRETT

LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT, CELESTIAL BODY.
A most heauHful book, written In the author’s untnl flnlshedstylo, aflash with sniritual.Illuminations and affections.
It contains.the testimony of the departed resprctuig «bat
they see and hear of the “better land;” the pnilusupliy of
life, the moral ratio of worlds, tho brighter views of the Iran- .
8itlun c*lle«l death, the true uses of lunrra a on a more at
tract vt s ale. and visions ot the " Beyond.” It is a casket
of sweet immortelles, and a Bethlehem star In every bereft
Do®.0Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and reta'l by the publishers. WM.
WHITE A CO., at taa BANNER OF LluHT BOOKHTOKE,
U8 Washington street,Boston« Msm.,and by their New Tort.
AgenU, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau
stieet; also by the Author, at (Man Beulah, WU.

Beautiful paper, fine pre*'work, superior binding.
.
only *1,00, postage IO cents.

Price

IlliiHtratcd wllli On« Hundred and
Forly-two EngrnviugH.
•
’
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 WaRhlngton street, Boston. .Maas.; also by tlicir New York
Agent*, tile AMERICAN .NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nosean
street, New York.
•
.
.

~THEHOLLOWGLOBED
on, •

The

World’s Agitator and
Reconciler.

A TREATISE OV THE PIIY8ICAY. «OMFOUMATION OF THK E A UTIL
Presented through tho Organism of

M. L. SHERMAN, M.D.,

.

And written by

PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.
Price 82,00, postage 24 certs.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM WHITE A CO., al Ac
Il INNER OF LIGHT BOOKsfURE. 158 Washington »CreM,
Boston, Mas«.
.
.
•
■
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O F NATÜ BE ;

ox,

GHOSTS AND OHO8T-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 81,25; postage 16cents.
_
_•
-For sale Wholesale and retall
WHITEA CO., atthe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORJß
158 WMhinvtnn «trwit. Ro’tnn. Mmm.V

ÄF0CRYPHALNEW TESTAMENT.
Seing all the Gospels, Bplstles, and other pleoM DOw es
tant, attrlbnted, In the first four centuries, to Jésus Ckrist.
hls AposUes,' and thelr companions, and not Inoladed In Oie,
New Testament by iti oomoilers. Pries 8139: poBtaMne.
For sale Wholesale and* retall by the pnbllibeci. wM.

•WHITE A CO . atthe BANNER Of UGEft BOOKB^OM,
IM Washington KrMt Boston, Mm. .
«
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8
be utod by the soul while In the twly to regulate Ils mo
tions. ami for stitch: wo know, by ihc soul* when from Iheir

gannrr of ä’iflht

oulca»L « criminal here, may, notwithstanding his outward

Why, I read the communications aloud, frequently, to our

Pisco and Seventeenth street, Now York 01 ty; Rusan C-

circumstances, possess a princely soul.

people.

There Is a great deal of information to be gather

Waters, Bordentown. N. J.; Bopbronla E. Warner, Cordova»

such to

ble persons whom wr call miliums.

brighter garment fur the spirit than those have who are

There la often evi

never tempted.

W«rrru Cbùsvi Corrrtpuudlni E«ltlur.

ELIZA HAYCHAET—THE SOCIAL EVIL
DYING OU I’-A METHODIST SEHMON
TO THE POINT.
The eolumni. i>l the-ll.imcr arp nol niirn rm>*-lll*he.l

or ptrUally cq«lf«ll***l by JnirB»g«mcn from some source,

io disintegrate.

The professor evidently «loos not wall to admit the control
of any foreign Intelligence, while we havo lho best ofscvl-

guvnrnlng principle of Nature.
I.dare not atsutno to give even Ure briefest synopsis of the

derme of ««ch control, but wo-, are trel certain .that ho has

lecture, only n few thoughts suggested by It. I can only say

not hit up hi the very element that the * »ul of ea-h

person

that all through it was characterized by.such an artistic

symmetry, beauty and completeness, by such clearness and

feeling her way

concisenesses to defy criticism, presenting no vulnerable

nhtig toward spirlitnl ground, ami will ore long fairly plant

points of attack, pervaded by so much spirituality, pouring

her standard oh the spiritual shore, and take obmrvatlons

forth from an Inexhaustible fountain, of such potent power

from tin»: p dot; ami the P-yehle Force may bo the chain Hint
will eiia'»l«’ her to measure over Ure gulf of «faith, ^jdch has

aa.to bring the world of mind ami the world of matter to«

hi*r«'t'i’«»re Ireen her »»irrler to farther dlicovorlos. ' "

foil »»Ing »hort • 'fiiHii one tliAl often »»c-

g»’lher, and blend soul ami fa-ly I nt«» one.
' Inspired should assume lo leach.

r truly saya, fihoiild •'bush ”

BARNUM AND HIS MENAGERIE.

!

Copy our ri r.u*H, »*'»«»lain»•*I

Rcfen’c is surely

The sublim” hanimnioa of lho

Inspired misters of song, elevate; beautify, aliti arò Ininior«

tal. «hilo tho screeching of rusty machinery causes pain,

or three.Uy * b • » * j

*nt. and f >r two ; prayerful brother. P. T.-Barnum, who spares no occasion
J. »«it tin streets, buying t to tfxdiice and abuse Lho Hplrlluallsts and Spiritualism, has

speakers alone express the suMhno harmonies of tbo soul ;

up lecuiiil tun I <■ >,

to Ire watched and cautioned by the charitable and humane
<( the city.'

fat«'lfectu»l- appelt

The

The Ml I o » I n g brief rx-

and is soon gl&dly forgotten.

th*t Iu* frtvurzrd in th»’ «*»iy *Ji»-*v «»ur refalere?».« Ju It :

Having been so lardy in nl»eyIng Ure Injunction of Emer

•• Kur» ll*)-’f i’t « *< '»"Hi in <’Al!***y C’Hihty. M«»., on
' tire 1 l.h
f.Mmn I’.’» "f hutn,*l'*'and treneal parents,
p.,of utH|»u il i <'r«>nAl attraction* are! a warm and
r.Mifi'hug n v.i;re. Mi « ifI» f.-|i a prey to-the arts of th” •(»
«hrrer. arel b;«.-vire ; i obifi-l fr.'tn li-Hne and *'>e|»'ty,- Hhe
hAlirever r«'-.iv«'d any educan.hi. and to .the day of her
When a jottJiiig wo
ifar.h wm t 'UH) ii
t*«*t>t) ) r *t» «tre.iD* I (rum tier hntne. andlf. em■ bArihik’«II *1 hv i h a I r a) I •■ ■»*)'*•'’»n thu turbulent .bosom of
the Mi«*<»url. «'.art«-! f >r Ht t* »<itv Ht»»* arrival |n thl* city
about thirty
• a¿ ». .»nd enten-l upon a Ufa t»f degrada«
tliHi, hilloA lug Ufa ;.iir«ui’. *»f .t 4’<Hi,rtta*n. Al first all*» w.»s

son. 1 will now do eo, and “ hush.”

heart has no doubt bo'*n hard ine 1. by a belief |n endless .

j

X.;

.

i own. and whose M»>/is not th” same. If hl« religious be- ।
j
lief was correct, w»' have never been, able to seo why his ;

crVitet’iteui -Fir tto> ImV year or t*« she h is .ireon ri’ll-

caubu-some

gl.ns’.y Ib-rimi'.l.-a* w«» |.urn. an.l-l«‘An«*.l i«»ward.Ure Methodisl, m tn »re willing -t«» •hav»».rh.irtly.'for her than other ,
_
The ptrUctilirs of......
her-funeral would mil

be ItHercslitiÀ :•» our re vier« generally, bul we 'feel sure the.
The coffin cosi three hutiired and fitly dol-•

lar*, and other Items c-»rres,.on ling,

nient will'keep h^r name -cmspicu* us In the rouretery.
her room, where the c «fl’.i *t-»«.>U, i

worn in—«I

rlou*ly inlM»*«l .am-Hig the ¡•‘»•»r.

Fruii all we

Hut. <>h. lfi»‘ h*»rribh» sui

making her m>HM*y from th" m*nwho g;»v?» Il fr«‘cly, or In

dissipali »» wasted whd «he c.dIrctei 1.

Sh»? Iivv«l an mit«

lawçd llfa—outlAwrd h-lin «liti 1« c.»ll»»4 respectaM«* rod»*-

ty. but we learn th V. in »st «»t th»* ¡»rotnliietil mm <*f th»* city
arntuciMIc luxury and In su elcgun m ui*i<m. Tip« Hev.
l’r. Limi, uf Uir Ontetisty Mnh« dl*l Church. wasselente«!

It may

scratching at last on election tickets.

;
SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
Reporter—” 1 have heard that the Shakers believe In

•

FplrU;cummwnioñ. 1» that so?”
'
Elder—" Yen. We had spirit manifestations with

It« candidates, took especial pains la announce that ho was

her hiutmnd to her faith, arid they mutually resolved hence«

Diudelof M'*ih<"li'l cluni), and cummetid llb’uther pivoch-

a. Catholic, by which, of c nimo, ho secured tho Catholic

forth to llvo, as they concehed It, after the " higher law.”

toI»»

; but ho lost enough other members of bis parly to de-i'

foal him linnd*i>mnly, and probaldy teach

the

man

falu.

■

Bostok.—Mint Halt.—Tho usual exerclacB were success

ceased entirely!.

Biniilay morning, Deo. 24th.
On tho evening of tho sumo day, a flno Christmas tree,

Elder—“Nay,nay; tho phenomena will not oeaeo. These

filled with preeonts, arranged for the children by their

manlfuBtatlons will increase.
It, years ago.

The spirits told

ub

all about

Think huw many Buffer because of a lack of

the knowledge of Immortality; then think of the scientific
Interest these phenomena have!
coaBC.

Nay, nay, they will not

Our oracles never falsify.”

’

.

J. M? pebiileb as a bhaxer.
IteroTEB—“Oiir good friend, J. M. Peebles, seems to bo
dee, ly Interested in tho progress of Rhakerlsm.

I suppose

friends, was displayed at the hall—D. N. Ford acting as Ban- ■
ta Claus.

Tho house was crowded to

oxcobb

with members

and visitors, and quiet happIncBB was the predominating

Mrs. Brackett—formerly Emma G.

feature of tho hour.

Fessenden, pianist of tho Lyceum—was made tho recipient

of eoveral valuable pieces of silver service, and a fine pros
ent was also given to Mrs. Annlo (Oayvan) Barlow. Binging

Various moans have lately been adopted by those con

Elder (with enthusiasm)—“ Yea, yea, brother James la

noted with this Lyceum to Increase the IntcroBt among Us

Indeed, he la more than friend—ho Is
Rumor has

younger .members.
Mtb. Marla Adams, leader of "Excelslor " Group, Inaugurated, at hor residence on. Hull stfêot,

Il that J, M. Peebles has Joined the Mount Lebanon Order,

WcdhcBday evening, Déc. 20th, a plan which It would bo

our wry dear friend.

’

by the children added to the pleasure of tho occasion,

you count him as a valued friend."
.

V(

.

.

phenomena will cease among Spiritualists. What Is your
opinion?"
.
; '
. '
’

our brother; ho is of our fold; bo Is a Bhakor.

.

but 1 am not sure about it.”

THE DANNER REPORTER RNtldlitENB THE ELDER.
.
Reporter—“Permit mo to say, Mr. Prescott, that I am

well for others to adopt.

At that time, Bho Issued Invita-

tlons ; to the meriibors of hor group, officers of tho Lyceum,
nnd Borno friends, to participate In a social gathorlbg at her
The meeting was a perfect, success.

.

positive you are misinformed about Mr.TooblcB Joining tho

house.

Mount Lebanon Order. I am so fortunate as to enjoy his in
timate personal acquaintance, and I have it from his own

among the older visitors, games Mr the young, a collation,.....

lips that he is nota Shaker—or, In other words, that ho has

Sanborn, Maria Adama, and MeBsrs. Chas. W. Bulllvan and

nut Joined any cohihiuidty,

Conversation

and excellent elnglng by Misses JobIo Woodman, Mary A.

D. K. Ford, made an occasion long to be remembered.

I know that Mr. Peebles holds

the Shakers In the highest esteem—ho may practice their

CHF.VBBÀ.—Granitt Hall.—Although .four churches wore

theory, for all I know, but still, he has not made a profession

decorated, and interesting Chrlntmaa services were hold

of their vows, nor donned tholr garb ”

tlioreln on Bunday night, Dec. 24th—tho same attracting a

She converted

’

Rad to relate, Ann Lee’s hushnml had not the dlvlne,qual-

him that no

■

fully Kono through with at the session of the Lyceum on

glory oi a life wholly consecrate*! to spiritual thing* camo

nurrugo ami dlvorc«*. li**, yet wr prismi thi« seminìi a* a

■ •

•

'

Ljccsiiiih
Mcktihos IN P.OHTos.—Mafic Hall.—Frtt ai/mlmon.—The
.
Fllih Berles of Lecturesion the eplrltlial elnlosopliy com
menced In this elegant and spacious hall aunrfayurrfmoon,
Ori. 1. and will be continued every mini ay. at 2« raxciakiT,
(except Feb. II.) Miss Jennie Leys will lecture Dec. JI, to
be fol’uwcd bv olher upenker« uf known ability« among
whom are Thomas Gales Forster. Mrs. Con L. V. Tnpnan,
Mrs. XeUle .1. T. Brigham, I'rof. Wm. Denton, and Mrs.
Emma Hardinge. Reserved seats for the remainder of the
term, at n reduced nrlee. can he procured of Mr. Lewis B.
Wilson. Treamirer. 158 Washington street, or nt the hull. Don&tlone arc Bollcltcd.
*
.
Eliot llall.-Ww Children’s Proitrwlve Lyceum meets at
101 a. M. Rellglo Philosophical Club (conference! at 7j p. m.
Jahn A. Andrrtr Hail,.corner of Chauncy and Etitx Urcstt.
—Tc«t circle nt ¡oj a. m.. Mre. Mary Carilslr* medium. Leeture and answering question» at ‘iH and 7J p.M., by Mr« 8. A.
Floyd.
.
.
Trmplr Rall,—The Boylstbn-atreet RpIrltuallBt Association
meets regularly at thl« place (No. 18,up stairs). Circle morn*
lug and afternoon ; evening, lecture.
•

Well, sumo of our ablest minds affirm that, ultimately, tbo

In the courtc uf llnre Ilie old thoughts of tho

again with great power, and Ann Ireo determined to break

,

.

Reporter —“Thon such things have

_.
„ ,'.»■» o. "*
t »
,
' ii
' spirit, even in tho days of intellectual darkness. ..
The Cty Council of Si., Lou I* has passed an ordinance
..
z
,.
1
*
M’e could easily fill a win I-page of ihc Banner of Light •
against fortune telling and astrology, and makes It a penal
with evidences of tbo Hhakerhm of earlier ages; but wo
offence In tho 1ialf-d«»z»*n old'«rotnrn who eke out a bare
must confine our words to
.
',
subsJHcnce by gratifying lho curiosity of those who vulunmTHE MODERN TYPE,
. '
.
rlly give them a few dimes for th»1 stories. At the same time
whose founder, Ann.Loe, waslrern in Manchester, England,
th»1 wi-e Council lle»'n«es sal'on', and the social cvil/and
in lho )ear 1736. In her childhood Ann Leo was unliko
drunkenness Is witno*«o I every »1 »y In the streets. If ever
other children. ‘Bho rarely indulged Id the sports of her
any C-»ut>cll was guilty <>f *tr lining al u gnat .»nd swallowing
mates. Sho was' thuugbifal, piayerful, anil loved to l>o
a camel. Il I* mtr pr»’*onl City C<mnclb>rs
They a«*ume to
alone. As lho years went by. she was blessed with visions
be wl«e on whal they know nothing nfaiut, and by their fi.|.
oi the heavenly world. Ideas of a life of chastity camo to
|y fa’lray their Ignorance. The M iyor la a man of none wlsher In her younger days. How happy she was! Rhe re
dom and g<»«>d sound sense, but they usually override Ids
solved never to marry I In after years, however, much
vetoes and «1«» many thing« which should Ik.» Juft undone, and
against her soul convictions, die entered Hie married state.
leave undone much that should be done.
Several children were the fruit* of tills union, but they died

off her carhiil alliance with, her husbind.

outer

Yea, we believe—or, as wo should say; we know

.Elder—“ Nay.”

; tallty, nml lho dealru to have tire spirit gain power over the

SIGNIFICANT.

Tho spirits

of communications written* many year« ago.

TIiIb Idea

and Itieroaio tho siti an i inhory, by oppvnlng r<’furm* In

»-vii whal H li. ami io perpetuilo

I can show you a book

developed In all our communities.

fteriml ideas of religion are’c«uicetne«l—fahli II» God, Imniur«

in Infancy.

ten

ub

Mediums, were

years prior to tho ' Rochester Knocking«.*

ansi Lecture«.

Spiritunlist

¡denary Inuplralluh of the Bible; "0 do nut believe iu creeds

. —wo deny creed«; frudttm Is our watchword,”

THE PHENOMENA WILL NQT CEASE.
»
Bipobteb—"Doyou bare spirit manifestations among

In a recent city election In Detroit, a candidato of tho
popular political party, which had voter« enough to elect

era un llke occasiona .

tho vicarious atonement; wo never havo believed in lho

! body, purity over lusl-clvilir itten. itself must bow In
| odorAtlun before the ’ manltetUllons of lho power of tho

BUGBEARS.
BUGBEARS.

634 Rau Strut, Fhitadtlphia, Fa.

humble Nazareno; we havo always rejected tho doctrinó of

Thc c#ri||D,| i<iea of Rh.terlem Ib ihoBubjecllou of tbo.

lo prt'ach, and althinigh thè Chrl-ti.m diurches have <l*»ne .
lunch lo make ih'*

came sons of Gi>d. by.being as puro and holy as was tho

aiwiiyB deeply Interested In nil that pertalnB lo Ufa different

no,h l(1 tj.o high and royal l>elie»t« of lho »pirli.

Hxnry T. Child, M.D.

Christ as the Ron of Oud—a Son of God Just as all can l>e-

Knowing' that the-readers of tho Banner of Light aro

might a. well |.iit them Into Um C.in.tltutloi> a« a sample of

j

plan of treatment of Insanity ?
in the cause of humanity, yours truly,

We believe In tho duality

of tho Gudhcad—Father and Mother; wo believe in Jesus

’ work In the name of ami for lho «afc* of Christ, nnd theyare . .« Western Locals."

‘Ifaeaao In some towns west of tho Mississippi.

an angel lifting a fillo i

treatment by others?
Third, Can you give mo any information of tho general

of Rhakerlsm?”
Elder—"Yea; with plea«ure.

i whPre all the nremfair* tat. drink, steep, wake, walk and "Bbaker scttlomonts in the country, and secure matter for the

soli* Iri th-* ally,. an-T h »-i rar rid It «mt in her *111 •t-» conaid*

Sermon will.

talking. Will you Impart a little Information on the theology

world.

; puro Clnlsllanlly, since evangelical Christianity Ib already I |B contetnpornnoonB-wIlh re lglon. no matter under what'
‘ pl.M e-l out and old fogy,
' cllin”, or what
........
.
the kind of civil government.
I lie dre*‘Afa«l |,-ft a property estl'tnited a*, over a quarter.
of amllltoti.d.dlvs.and, ilifo.ugh.*lre mvl.* It alKruin the ■
Puritanism; which has fang since " gone to seed” in New ,
.......................
.................
...........
We boati
of our cl............................
vlllzsthn, nf what
it has...accomplished,
'• »«Ki.d evil.” rire ha* ku-n one <»f Ure in’»H.ch*riiAl>fa p- r-.
Kn«tand, seem* to Ire Jiint breaking out like a cutaneous and.yet bow wonderful It Is that to far ns the germhinl nnd

*'■
'
Protesunl
wu.

Second, Have you treated any cases, or witnessed the

PrescoU claims J. M. Pvt hies as a Member of the
Fraternity—The Es-l\S Ct»n*ul declared to be a
Shaker Hrvtherlabvrinu in thc^Ottter.Circle^CtCa

Wo i

■

Bro. Georgo informed mo that you did most of tho

any knowledge, of-and that fa in the Onolda Community, j typcfl of religion, wo determined to vUll one of tho many

, the mo«l coi'Bl.im ClirlBilan. we Imvo ever invi «Uh.

cases of insanity treated by magnetism ?

I endeavored to get eomo Idea of the theology taught by

Shakers.

tho Shakers now?"

bocL.

early reply to the fullowIngquoBtlons:
.
First, Have you any dlieot Information In reference u>

SHAKER TBEOLOOT,
Reporter—“ During rny rldo out here with Bro. George,

HEPOHTKD. FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

’ t'ly. In which he Is ruler-at least, only one that wp hare

’

from all; ersons hi teres ted in this Important subject, Infor«

matlun In reference to lu and would bo much obliged by an

that spirits communicate.''

CHBIST AS A RULER.
P
.
• •\
The Freni»)terlan* of flt. L<»uls - Aon/re,.That Christ is ^
There la but one placo. or

ccb lng, not only from tho members of tho Committee, but

without tho Banner of Light.

That Is a mistake I”

terribly consumed his collection of wild tn’asts. since he 1»e- ( .-Imnnr/ the Shaker»—History of Modern Shakeriwi—
,Ihre*
.......................
........„ he
.... plra*e*,
,...................
.............
A Mariner of Uyht Reporter visits the North Union
hla G .............
hI can ....
<lo anything
and
that-,
prayers
■ can prevail with him Ifmxde by the faithful.
.
|
Uonununity.near Clerehmd. Ohio—What the Sha
;
—
■
•
Jrer.i th Ink of the Manner of Ltyht—hdtrJames

the Rvi.ee of this country.

Yuu say that some people Imagino the Shakers aro

along

told us they had n great work to accomplish in the

metcllesa cruelly of-lho fires that h.irn several times most •

j

Boston, Mas«.
'
As Chairman of the above Committee, I am desirous of re-

got

Oh, yes, we

l>oblnd lho times—that they are Indifferent to progress.

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,

prayers could not have prevailed with hla Gol to save the ‘

!

[A

could not
pause.]

HL ; Andrew J. Davis, Orange, N. J.; Dr. Edward Meade,

Tho editorials, ajso,

aro grand; they aro on a high spiritual plane.

Jnc. 25th, 1871.

misery for his fellow (H'tng whose views are as good aa hl« j

In a f.* * t <• V* puf ti A-id a li-» :i««- and lot nt) F-ntrili alrei’l.
near Alinu.d wlii-t»'. *hr ivnitliH’l ,tb ml irn
Bubso-

and other
r^-.‘ -I-Ii'il.i r.Hir ttoiy huibliiig which
(l.ren streei 1h:*•
■ I tu.*r,». Abmt a year ago, feolnig
»ho eau'srd I*» Ith»’. «Ire WA5-. appruvhtng her. end, sho retired-from’her
hotel,, atvi retiiuved i.» the house uu'S’.. Challes street,
Ii v.’«t. <| uvtly. Alb'ti l-»d by her fast 'friend,'a
»iter
» and
rnxn offorty year». Hire

Ab«

.

subite silence Is far more eloquent.and potent.

Mr. flergh, who looks after thn welfare of animals, as he 1« •

has en»! m »r»* «■» drenrenl and comment than any one . 1

The Inspired thinkers and

without Inspiration, there Is no life in »hat 1* uttered,

sotnctlines reported to lie too cruel for civilized society. His

-

Only persons so

All others, as Emerson

I
It «oom* by tho Sha* Vrc reports Iha», our pious and

char.Ácter, Iter

ed from tbe ‘Questions and AnBwers.'

Ac'lon and reaction, labor and rest Is the

uses to control II* own leely, av well as thatof others in lho

»f m>'di rmshlp.

with a Mi'ih -li.t acno'ih, tur it I. not «rtoii that otic cun I.'
foun I anr’.h) .1 pl've l trete, n«»r I « the rare uccasbHi that

a full .»'•■•■»utii «
r.»,.h'ami h»h*n.»l. with. Ch«'* serrino».

Iron to separate and fall lo pieces; a constant rest causes It

linns. Theetenmnt 1« evidently not Intelligent, but It wholly

Offici al hi«
Hef’rtn and Llt»eral llookstore. 914
.
Sorta F ini» «treet.Hi. L'»ui». Mn.
rw" Còpie» .»1 thè Banner ot !.»uhi. Inchhltm; baci noni
' bari and bout.d » olmnc-, <• »u alu *> • be 1. a.| ti tlil* t.mce.

•

Positive thought creates, while negative

timr« a hh-n.ling of thh with the mind of lho rnMltim, in 1 virtues have no life. Struggle producer strength. Inaction
the hardest
which thnrn ts » mixture and cun,tariaon of Idea« ami ac- wcakncia;
weakness; a constant strain. In lime, causes tho

THE WEST.

bn > ugh'

resist iempteilon, even if unsuccessful, weaves a

burflei In some inXancw« to eotilrol tbo ImxJIoi of »usceptldence of partUI control by a f-rdgn intelligence, and some-

'

Tho attempt of

Elder—“I understand that, young man.

largo gathering.of people—yet tho Spiritualist meeting at
as yet. |■ tills hall, on that evening, was crowded us to numbers, and

Iknowliolms

not aasumed all the responsibilities of Shakerlsm,

Possibly I am misinformed as to hisjolning the Mount Lebo-!I unanimous us to enthusiasm.
Miss Jennie Leys addressed
non Community—undoubtedly your words are correct. But1 tho audience upon " Bhoddy-Bollglon "—hor ideas evidently
still wc all feel confident that before many years Mr. Peebles^ being heartily endorsed.
Good elnglng, .as usual, by J.

will bo in full fellowship with ub. We now count him as a , Frank Baxter.
.
Shaker, 1 »boring in the outer circle. Iio has a great work to 1
ph- CAnaniDOkronT.—Evtrett Halt.—The regular Chlldren'a
du fur tho world before ho comes within the special fold.”
II Lyceum services took place at this hall, Sunday morning,
Reporter—“ It is my opinion, Mr. ProBcott,

that the )I Dec. 24tb, at half-past ten o'clock, tho board of officers hav-

Spiritual lots will not bo willing to part with lho services of

lug decided to return from one o'clock r. ». to the former

Mr. Peebles for many years to come."

hour of meeting.

Elder (laughing)—“ Well, tho Shakers can wait until his

Recitations, roadings, singing, the con

sideration of tlio sontlmont: "Our Country.” answers to

mission is accomplished; thon they will take him home to I' questions, music by Miss Crossman, and remarks by Mr.
rest in peace and holiness all his days.”
I
Collins filled up tho time of the session.
BllAKERIBM THE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM.
I|
In tho evening Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, lectured up-

ehurch In this country can olosjl Its members, and thereby Hies of soul to remain true to his vows. But tho woman—
Th»* p '«rton of a
niHii«ter under elrcnmstances
Reporter—“Will you give mo your Ideas of the relations । on "True Charily ; or Bplriluallem considered from a phrelike Ur»*** that nutro imi m«' lo «|.*v I* reg »nted g«'irerA||y an
secure political power to unite Church and State. Wise wife no longer—nover faltered.
between Bhakerlsm and Spiritualism?"
I nologlcal standpoint,” A good audience attended, aud her
very <ldreatr an i em «anaashig. nnd *.« h j«,
THE AlTELLATftiN. “MOTHER*' ANN.
1 p.dllielana wilt keep out of tlio churches.
Elder "Bhakerlsm Is Practical Spiritualism—It Is the I remarks were well received. Looking into tho structure of
.
H” tiiu*l imi
iinm h t'ul'i.t Uih lugli and Ii-bIv trimt cum«
Wtillo Anh Leo was amutig the Quakers, she was ar«
mitte«! t«i hi* h »tid« . h" miel h"l e««ttipf"mi*«* the truth ; h»»
religion of Spiritualism, Tho principles of tbe spiritual :-^0 humau brain, and considering tho effects produced, and
gaO~ \ clergyman ef Bl. Louis, conversing with a Spirit
ralgued before an ccclebi.i*tlcal ttbunal for exorcising her
must not fa’ wanting iti ch iri’v. He tnu*t I*' faith'd t«> Uh*
philosophy. bo far a. relates to Individual morality, find
tho needs met by its various divisions according tophreno«
ualist recently, admitted that the foundora of our govern-1
llung—Just t»» t»re 'ha«l
1’n»b»r *m-h «*Mi’um«t*uc*'a be
spiritual gifts. Tho bigots said thon, Just as tbo bigots say
tholr tangible Illustration
In the
the nMihatAiifo
celibate life that
that wa
we Rhaknr«
Shakers j. )Og|CRj science, sho Bald that the human form posseBBOd no
don in
must ack hlm*elf, What wml«t Chil«t h.tvr dotre. whom Ire
mont were Inndidn. and hi’iicc (4<.d was not recognized In
now, that lho dtvtl produces the manifestations.
repru*«ml*. Wh'«««’miin«t«*- h«* «daim* lo te« ? And on tin*
arellviug. True Spiritualism Is an enemy of licentious« superfluous organ—-that all wore noccossary aud made for
the constitution, but say* wo are now a Christian nation,
It was a great trial for Ann Leo. Oontlo and sensitive,
subject *»’ ar«« not f< »t «•• >1 to th«- tree«*« Mt y ««f c «u |.-<*ture—m ♦*
nose.”
and Irenee should have a Christian government, with a re*
use; It was misuse which brought trouble and Buffering to
ku«»* aliai hr >hd. ati<1 h.-nor «<■ km«a uh.it «<■ mir «I ».
she quailed Ix’foru the haughty priests. They hurled tholr
TOO MUCH COKrO.IOir.
cognition of G<>d In tho constitution, and Chilsl an the
tho raco. Charity, of tho true kind, acknowledging thia,
Hu
IL» -li't n--t ;ir »i-i «•■•ui.i-’t wiili (he
conrie questions at her; fold her sho was in league with
IturoBTKB
—
"
Will
tho
Shakurs
bo
liloutltlcd
with
Spiritworld. t»»it. lit»1 a r»\. pa«*>' l thtough in atduxphi-ru ••( <*-hiruler of tho nation, etc. It could hardly bo supposed that a
i icouled tho Idea that mankind was totally depraved, and
hell; said they would nut believe exalted spirits controlled
ubIIbIb?"
taghHI hlUlit'l' till'. Mill» •! II" At«' AH'! t llk«'<l H lUl | u’ Ili'.kl.A
I saw In each life tho legitimate fruit of anto-nalal conditions ;
man so Ignorant could bo employed ns a preacher in a city
her. unless she would speak In unknown tongues.
and Milner«—tut» <’hn*t‘* mtuHt. f«
!!<»
n*«l
Eldbr—"Not yot. Wo must walk Tho world muat pro
I therefore tho so-called criminal should bo met with adourso
only th«* p»">r. but th-»»«» w h-un trim in
hivl arbitrari f like St Louis, where the statistics are before tho people,
Then tho spirits came. Ann Leo stood up. There was
greBS to a higher plane, The Shakers cannot stand so much
! of treatment tending not to punishment primarily, but lore
alm >"l every week, which prove that not one-fifth of the
ly pnmrnfa’.l— *.» may cv«hv (’iniui in lM'li»*ver. »••» ought
an unusual spniklo in her eyes, and her countenance
confusion.
When
tho
spirit
rules,
when
spirituality
takes
©very trun (’nrl*tian minl«t<*r. au«l «'fip«*’i1dly uhi*n. like
population of our country are Christiana In an evangelical
formation.
i Ijoamt'd with heavenly splendor. She became passive, and
Chri*l. he m i) n»»m*t»*r b» them m th«* miw >>f nlfliciioti ur
the front ground, then possibly tho Sbakers will take a
•enre. and probably not onu h nlh nf th« iintlve-Urri Amor- !
A man with largo •'acquisitiveness ” and small "consollM’r«'avi-m»'tit. With UH* l«h*w<••«! «'tarnpl«' 1 inn h»*i♦* lmd.«y.
was controlled by a circle of hlghly doveluped spirits, who
more prominent position."
lean
voters
are
.Christians
of
any
kind:
and
heneo,
any
man
.
Joan* hw'l ju*l c«nim <1 »«n Irmn hi* favorite retreat, tire
cntlousness,” would l>o a shadier necessarily during 'the
talked In ’
,
RELIGION DEFINED.
tummli of Um mountain. Mirer** h«* hut l-'i*n pr«n**«*ted by
uho
expects, WHII
with PUVU
such n
a |population,
put »Christianity
W1I>* rxpeure.
’"|'u».»mi»ii. to
iv pin
in ipihmih) j;
SEVENTY-TWO DIFFERENT LANGUAGES
week, even if lai go “veneration ” made him shout and pray
Reporter—"Wo have many doflnllloDS of religion In tho
Ure gre«*n b'*v«'* ami ’«‘<1 up»»n th«’ y«d|.iw trntt«» of Ure »»live
Into the constltullon and l«w». 1« not sufficlonUy onllght-1 This was cimugh for the bigoted: prlostB. Anii Leo was acon Sunday. Tho one result, was as certain as thoxftber.
lr»*<**. with th»* •!"* * of th«' m Hiiing fr**«h urem him. and sat
world, rieaeo give us still another."
<*n«**l
to
preach
lo
nn
Intelligent
audience.
Soon
ns
tho
(
quitted,
and
relumed
to
tho
Quakers,
which
people,
realizRuch a man deserved to be treated with true charitable feel«
hlmiulí «lo» ti tn tire T«'m,«te l«> teach an) that might cmiie to
Elder—“I should say that religion Is the practice of vir
churches te’gln to Interfere In th.’ elections, to carry out > il)g t|10 grandeur of her remarkable gifts, gave herlboDsmo
learn.
Ings, for ho was nof a hypocrite. ” CombatlvoneBB ” and “detuous principles.”
;
Presently an ri Ote«! crowd gather«’«! ah ml him. an»l some
their scheme, we will sen huw they stand In strength.
of •• Mulhor” Ann.
BtructlvcneBB "were shown to bo necessities to tho proper
icalm« for lh«v la« prioo-nt him an erriflg. falten Monnn.
THE JOYS OF BBAKIR18N.
fulfilling of life’s duties—it was their preponderance in man
.
MORE REMAINS TO SE SAID.
How d«'**p »Ire had 'alteu, and h«»w Lnig th«’ had famn falten,
Kf.hskt Graves, our fell«»* laborer, writes us on’Reporter—“ You are, to all appearance, happy io your
“Mother Ann” w.ns not happy among lho Quakers after
which caused tho difllculty, and the parent in childhood,
M«* kii.jw ri'-t. but at list ih’t«*i*te«l. as every elnner will I*«*.
conraglngly. i»f thè causo and Ma Jccturos in Si. Joseph and (
celibate Ufa?''
While th.’) w.'_re rl.imoretiAly amusing her, the Master was
these things hud transpired. “Perpetual chastity—perpet
* and society when the Individual became full-grown, should
olher piace* In Western Missouri, and nssurca un thal thvro
writing «ni lire g»‘Hii>d
Whit Irewr.ite, we know hot: Il
Elder (earnestly)—“Yea, yea 1 Wo aro al! very happy.
endeavor to curb tho objectionable facultlcB by encouraging le a tlvely.Interest manlfestvd In thè Arguments and evi-! ual chastit) I*’-thtac wutds rang In her cars continually.
was it»«* fl «st ami ■ uh time n«> have any account «>f hl* writ
First, because wo are cuneclous of having won a victory
the grow th and expansion of their opposites—not by cruel
ing. If h«’’ fault«. Ui«’h a l»«»antHui |e*s«»n; Jor he »role «»n
doners of eterna) lift» wlilch lo us are so preclous and Im« । One day she hail a vision. Tho I»oid Jesus Christ came to
over tho flesh. Tho pnsslona) nature can be subdued. True,
th«* swl—s«> let th«’ fault* »if other« !«•’ written by ti* on the
her—so the ntorj goes. From that moment, “ Mother Ann”
corporal punishment In the one period, or an aimloss ridi
portant to happlncss here ami hereafter. We are gl ad thls ’
it requires a large amount of will-power, and besides that,
sand, that th«* Arel rain may wash them <mt«mr om-ii, cut
was
conflih
ni
ihm
rho
had
been
given
a
special
revelation,
cule or imprisonment In the olher.
brulher ha* nude olir Stale a vblt, nn we feci limi thè ra-.
In marr»te. or »• octaven In br.iss, that we never forget them
ami mure Important even, there must bo seasons of prayer,
.
•
.
She referred to the system of female education, and the
tiiHi.il argurnonls he will ndvaneo will noi bo Set asldu by ! to the elfcci that lho true
— tn.»t th»* b»*c riptim of them nm hnmlde.iia.
earnest soubnsplrntlun for nn ascension Into tho realms of
rre«»’Otl) Ire » ml.
l.*'l lii'ii tint |a without sin among
withholding of that physical exercise from the ghl which
CHURCH OF CHRIST
contact, even after ho loaws.
.
purity. When uncu there, fears pues naay, temptations no
you v»«t th- nral
e.” And these In p'-’rltic»I pretendwan to.bd rettiblhhi d In America. Rhe succeeded In Indoc«
made the boy so able to do battle with life; Rhe considered
longer torment; the commerce of lho sexes becomes a hate«
«rs. under Vie *u*rn in*;'ii*iti'on of r«Hi«cience, sunummlDg
trlnnling her I ’ens Into the minds of eoveral of her ac«
the one great trouble of our American society to be, that re«
up th” mem >ry .of b>iig*e.>iir»«.*»lr4. perhip* Jong-hirgotton I
ful thing to the mind l Happy ? ob, yos, young man, wo
q
unlntnnecs.
F।lied
w
ith
enthusiasm,
tho
party
Bet
out
for
llglbn had taught us to look put for the soul alone, neglect'
Rlús. left, one hv-one. fr nn th« ni*»*l lem nable lo those of
are happy I”
lila engagement
tea*; repute, until they had ah g«m«>. White the) w.re «*»♦ .
.
. Ei'iTi.B,—N Piaiik Whlti-. ció«.,
...
...
America, arriving iu New York Aug. 6lh, 1774. Rumi) years
Ing the body. The pendulum of social life, which, In the
Reporter—“Don’t this enthusiasm fall you? don't you
Ing. Ire w »* * mlng ngiiti—m »yin* wotd* of ’mercy, word* »4 । 1») speak al Apollo Hall next Sutiduy, mid goes West. ' An
after this, the
.
• past, Bwutig* upon the religious aldo, (too much "venerapard.ui;. for h»’ that re.»n*h«<h tire heart* of nren saw the • ramert worker, msy success ever attend his steps, where?,
get caidcss and forgetful at times I"
.
MT. LEBANON CHURCH . .
tlon,”) was now striking tho opposite wall-of widespread
sorrow—sa* the fountain t»p«'ire«l, struck' l«v nn unseen
Elder—“Nay, nay, nay! Wo dó n't allow ourselves to
. hand, or nrev«*«! by a |«»ok from him who snret« Peter’s heart. ' soever they may lead. Last year; ho did n good work “way' was established—I t in 1i>k tho result ol a great amount of
get into such a condition, We have social gatherings very doubt and denial ; and aho considered the lack of veneration
down Routh.” in'Texas and other of tho far-away RUtcs.' car nvalncßB and zeal which was created al a Pentecostal
Looking up aZAln, he *M4,. •• Where ar»’ thy tteciirets?—
oflen—rcgularly, lynmy say, and in those gatherings wo pub among the preaent generation as owing to the pro-natal
hath no man c^mlcmit«'«! th"«' ? ’ A<»«l th«' «aid, “ .Vi man,
This year, hl* field pUaburs extends hum Maine far out gathering of ihe Ix-llovors In perpetual chastity.
Lord.” Atul J« «u* »iit'l, •• N« tih'*r d »I; I sin no magistrate ■towaid the setting-sun.
licly testify against sin, and swear allegiance again and disgust Implanted during gestation In the young child by a
.
. .
In tbejear Kti. Mother Ann passed.tq the splrlt-fand,
—no <<fll '«'riif Un* chil Ia* ; I have no wlttrea««** lM'’ure ni".
weary mother, who, broken down with unappreciated labqp.
agt0n.to the higher law.” •
_
.
.
1 luring January, tho Apollo Hall Rudely aro to have as
.1 havn.cun«ent* ’d to th«» itemaud« *»t the Mosaic |n w that re.
I IU BENT BTATUB or 8HÁXERÍBM.
and sorrow while at homo, heard her huBband llfilug up his
.
’
ABOUT MARRIAGE»
,
their speaker, Htitiday tnornluga ninl evenings, the wellquked the«* («• bo'sc-im «1. f»ut th»» »•x»'«*-uth>(i<’re have fh'»l.
Thercare In this country, to-day,, eighteen 'Shaker./rateó
Tliy guilt has texui forgiven In the cuiirt 1 hold, (iu, sin no
Reporter—“Be kind enough to give me your ideas of voice In unmeaning shoutB and. prayerb In church on theknown spiritual ndvocalo. Mis. E-nina Hardinge; and, on
nltlcs, or teveiity four Shaker families, numbering, as a
mere 1”
'
.
.
Sabbath day. Rhe hoped the time would comowhen wom^n
marriage. Many people think Shakers condemn marriage,
the. flrat of Fubrunry, Thomas Gales Forster, so well and
grand total, ireutly flvo thousand persons. Tbo number 1b
.1 am here to-diy nn an errand of merry. I cannot—1 dare >
would bo physically developed to an equality with man,
and regard those who enter It as low and vile.”
not speak <Hie,w<H«l of allowance for the life she lived ,i favorably know n, commences a year*» engagement to preach slowly decreasing.
:
Elder—“ Marriage wo believe to bo a civil contract. As thus giving competent mothers to the race.. A race thus
■
wh'ire .remains are before u* tu-day; but f can write h r ; for tho Society, wh । have concluded on having ”a settled
.
AN INSIDE VIEW,
.
*
history in the sand. I nny not cover her faults, her wrong* i
an institution, we do not condemn IL We know that all reared could, In the same language of the Pharisee, but not
! speaker.”
•
.
‘
Now for a brh f statement of the workings of tho Shaker
• Upon society, with Ute.hnntle of charity, but I can charttapeople are not prepared to llvo on tho higher piano; but with his bigotry, “thank God” that they wore “not*as
Friends st 111 assure mo of their delight and wonder In bo- organizations. First cornea the Gathering Order. In this
bly hope that th'* ruAutl«' oj .(Lwl’s nu’rcy.has fa’en thrown
wo know*, very well, that much-of the trouble nowadays other meh,*'because they would gratefully perceive that
holding Rplfit-faces and forms nt tho stances of Dr. Slade Order, ptrretiB are taken who desire to make a trlal of tho
over them and that, like aiiuthvr Magdalen, sho may hare
about the marriage question, arises from the faet thata they were better able to withstand temptation than those
. been.forgiven.
:
and Mr. Gordon. Since tho Moravia manifestation», others j life of celibacy. No obligations uf an olcrnal nature aro put
The cunventlbnal laws of society may proscrllxi her npd
not so favored.
.
.
of a similar character bave takcri pince here and In rarfoiyy upon any one In this Order. It the applicants como to tho ' great many persons—principally women—are becoming
all her class—and perhaps the security of-society requires
Chrithnai Tru,—Tuesday evening, Dec. 26th, Everatt
disgusted with tho sensuality of tholr husbands; and hence
sections of the country, to.the convereiun of many .skepilcL i conclusion that they cannot lire the "divine life,'-why,
.
this inexorable.ostracism—but be who salt! tu the fallen,
they are protesting against the marriage Institution, not Hall was.filled to repletion—tbo; friends of the Children*»
These evidence* are sucunciusivt that many a “doubting they are at liberty to withdraw, taking their worldly goods
"Oo; sin nv more I " keeps mercy for all.
Piogreasive Lyceum turning out In largo numbers to wit
1 have lii'aid that Ehzs Hayctaft possessed generous Im
knowing, themselves, the full significance of the yearnings
Thomas “ Is speedily cured of bin iluubt*.
.
along with them.
.
''
.
. ’
;
.
pulses—itavr largely, gave always to the poor, to the wid
ness the diBtrityution of presents and .the exercises of ths
of their souls. Let them lead tho Shaker life—then their
A news dealer on 12lh street, mar Broadway, of whom I
Next comes the Centro Family, or Firet family. Here all
ow, to the orphan—to all that askdl and needed her cbarlchildren—which first was well performed by James Dowsing*
trials will.be over.”
.
generally purchase my papers, liifurmed mo, the other day,
property Is ceded to the Church, In which everything fs
..
Ues. N'i*. Irem whatever*Impulse these lM‘nefactl»>ns may
aB the my thical gentleman who presides on such oscaslons of
barn nrlglnst«*d. they deserve to lie mention»*«!. . Let them
'
about mvoncaa—M1TBD aovu.
when 1 called fur the Banner,
........... that «.I
his...............................
supply was already
'---*v hold In common.
■
.
»
.
be recorded, If they pul to the . blush those that protend
ItaroaTia—" What do you think of the practice of getting Christmas .festivity. Declamations from Georgie Pearson
exhausted—all gone; "that ho had Increased the number
In this consecrated Order all draw supplies from tho com
more and «In |e*». .
•
■
.
and Blisses Georgje Martaln and Nellie E. Guild; two dia
divorcee?"
.
.
of copies every week, and that he had no paper that wai bo mon fundi all surplus money goes for permanent Improve
1 do hot claim to know what originated ihere sentiment
Ennaa—"It la better for thoae who are not properly logues—characters by Oora Hastings, Abbie Goss, Georgie
>.
of klndntas—what ImpellM her l»> these charities. H I# not
steadily and surely creeping Into public favor.*'
ments In tho building/of the Shakers, and for charitable
.
for mo-.to Judge. Mo*:. Itkvly tho recollection of her own
mated to bo aeparaited.
How. many tjiere are who live In Martaln; a dance in costume by Master Bldoil; song by
. .Th,” fallowing circular appears, and speaks for itself:
purposes.
.
. .
poyertyr^lcAGmtlon, especially in early life, may have ImGeorgie Pearson; and song and closing address by Mias G.
an awful domoetlc pandemonium contlnuallyl"
.
Ltric Hall, Bunday Evening Discourses, by Mrs. Cora L.
Each
community
or
family
has
Ils
own
government
and
parl«*d a• generous glow to her nature—may havoexcltcd
V. Tappan, every Bunday, nt 7j p, m., cainniencliig Dec. 31st, separate temporal Interests; in fact, our NaUon isfiguraRarouTiB—"What do you mean- by being -properly Martaln, together with a specimen of the lyceum exorcises,
sympathy In her heart |ortha«o who wore f*ior and thrill
al
Rixth
avenue,
lletiervoir
Bqutire
and
43<l
street,
New
York.
mated'?"
’ ...
: •’ .
■
■
‘
. ’ . . such as grand banner march, etc., gave great satisfaction.
tute, and tn fre| kindly -toward those who found life’s stnig■
.
The friends of Mis. Tappan will be glad to learn that sho tivo of Shakerlam—governmonUlly speaking.
gì« hard. Under this hnpM-c »ho offered to some whal they
Eij>bb (nervoualy)—"'HemI I aald—that is, I Intended Dancing, by a largo company, till 12 o'clock terminated tho
haa accepted an Invitation to deliver a series of discourses
;
taiNCIFAL XNFLOTMKNT.
.
regardc<i as a b<nne—others salii II was a grave. Shc.offerod
’
to convoy the Idea, that, whdro It was imposalbie for a pleasant occasion.
in this city, where (among so many pulpits and rostrums
The Shakers are farmers and manufacturers—mechanics
to bo and was reginkd ns a friend—others may have said I¡
not one la occupied permanently by o woman) It is known
couple to llvo.togothor without quarreling, they had hotter
an enemy. Bul th »«r that hive accepted will lx? grateful, I
East Abxnoto»,—Phanix ZTcUZ —Lills H. Bhaw writes:
of
all
kinds
aro
among
them.
There
are
no
hours
Bet
aside
to all familiar with the pr< gre»a of IIImtaI Ideas that sho "Is
separate."
'
.
and many a saducned countcnanco hero 'to-day Indicates
•’On Bunday, Deo. 24th, the mild weather and approaching
one. of.their moat advanced as well as eloquent representa fur Intellectual pursuits, but Boclal and religious gatherings
bercivi mmu
.
.
.
ItaroaTBB—" Thon your reference to • mated aoula' per Christmas festivities filled up even the smaller groups. In
tives, spiritual, exalt» d, humane. ° • 0
.
. '
aro of regular and rreqnoDtoccurrence,
.
'
To her rrtftiivei who are .here.on this sad occasion, f offer*
The attendance and cooperation of yourself and friends
tained aimply to a temporary union on earth, among thoao the absence of the Conductor, the Assistant took charge.
tho si tn pal hy of a Christian'tnlnlsier’s heart. Think of her
By this time the reader has an Idea of what constitutes
aro solicited.
By order of Advisory CommlHeo,
only ns ihfc sister of your early childhood: think of her only
who havo not, aa yet, unfolded into the more spiritual way After the elnglng and wing*movements, recitations were
Bhakcrlsm, and of the present condition of the movcmenL
H. M. Richmond. 13 Chntgnplact, Chm'nand Trttu.
asshe knelt «hh y«u nt your mother’s knee; th’nk other
of living?" <"
given by the following: Llxxle B. Vining, Daisy Trumbull,
A’tw Tork, Dfc.2\ 1871
TUB NORTH VXIOM SHABBR SETTLEMENT.
only as yon gathered flowers In the spring-time, nndmanvEi.dbb—"Yea."
’
Hattie Merrill, Ira F. Lowell, Olive Holbrook, Lizzie Coombs,.
You have already announced that on tho commencement
Tho ride from Cleveland to tho homo of tho Shakers was
. colored leave* In stitumn. fr<m the hills and prairies, and
The Elder here made a few general remarka upon the Busan'Wheeler, Mrs. Jenkins, Alfred Brown. As no regular
festooned them, about your brows: think of ber only as a
of these meeting« next Sunday evening, Mrs. Mary F. Davit highly enjoyable. We wore warmly welcomed by Elder
sister that Inviti you ; forget everything else. Lctlicrllfebo
ubob of criticism, and then referred to .some items of busi
question had been given ouL the subject of ’Order* was dis
and Mrs. 0, B. WHbour arc to deliver the Introductory ad? James PreecotL
•
a blank to you, except her virtues.
* ■ ‘
ness that needed bls Immediate attention; whereupon, tho cussed by Ira F. Lowell, L. Jane Holbrook, B. B. Holbrook,
During our stay we had a protracted conversation with
' I commcnd you all to Ged and thó word of bls grace.
,... drosses, to bo followed by a discourse from Mrs. Tappan,
reporter took the gentle hint, and reluctantly withdrew.
Mir. Jarnos M. Farnsworth Is to preside
at the organ; what j the Ehler on matters religious, social and educational,
D. G. Wheeler. Tho grand and target marches then followed,
.
.
CarnAS B. Limit.
after which the Beeston closed with singing.**
(
other arrangements for muBlc have been made are not yet i From our note book we extract th6 following:

j

New I’itrk.

THE PSYCHIC FORCE AGAIN.

THE CONVERSATION—A VERBATIM B1P0RT.

known to your reporter.

•

Il la poaalblo, If not probable, th it Prof. Crookes and his

Last Wednesday evening tho writer attended tho lecture

associates may hare contributed to science a j^rmanent

of Mrs. Tappan delivered at tho MACgplc Temple, Brooklyn..
The weather was very cold, yctvnotwlihstanding a good and

discovery In hl» recent experimenta with Mr.

.

medium.

Home as. a.

It certainly haa never been clear y demonstrated

A great many pco-

pie Bccm to think that the exclusive life which you live
serves to create an Indifference with regard to thó progress«

cat >nd Imprcaalvo Invocation, Mre. Tappan atated that aho

ive moments In the world.

hind was controlled to write or strike by an Individual.

wii

auHering from great physical weakneaa, not having
licon able to leave her room for tevera'l days prevloua, but

has been entertained by myself; but I was glad to find the
you been a reader of that paper any great length of time t**

Icofifess that this conviction

Banner of Light u;»on your table on my arrival here.

Have

motions, and Involuntary as another, and tho moving ele«

had been Impreteed to come by her eplrlt-guldoa, and fell

meat used as so Instrument In the former, was never clearly

better and atrongor In consequence.f There wa, no evi

Eldkb Prescott—.*• Yea—yea; we have taken the Ban.

Experimente have fully proved that It was not

dence, during the leyture, or weakneaa; on the contrary aho

nor of Light for tho last ten years—Indeed, we could not get

defined..

*-y

After an earn«

In relation to several Important topics.

what wot the forcé or element used by the wlll whtn tho
Vo!unlarjrjaclloni are merely registered ab ’one class of
'

appreciative audience greeted the speaker.

Milford.—Washington ZfaZL—A correspondent reports

Reporter—"1 tlcairc.Mr. Prescott, to ask your opinion

electricity nor magnetism, which In tliolr natural andabstroct condliiuD are not subject to the will: That there Is

apoko with atrength add power tiprm the aubjecl of" Boul In । along without IL

To the Fr/ends of Humanity*
At a meeting of the American Association of Spiritualists

of exercises being similar to that of other organizations.

JUtolwd, That there Ig need of more liberal, humane and
comprehensive methods for the relief of diseases of the
mind; that we recognise the possibility of great-good to the
human family from psychopathic (magnetic) treatment of
the losane, and that all efforts la that direction commend
themselves to the hearty support and cooperation of all
Spiritualists and persons of liberal thought.

Henry Anson, Eben Brown, L. B. Felton and J. L. Buxton,

The following persons were sppointed to consider the

I look upon it as

subject, obtain such information as they could in regard to

an element or Tyco which Is subject to the human will. Is

verae of Ood, pervading all thlnga, urged tho Importance of i the moil reliable of the Rplrltuallst papers; Ils statements I

also quite certain, and It may be properly termed psychic

tho human aoul Inhabiting ita earthly temple, and freeing II can depend upon; there is not any fanaticism in.IL And
from all tho ghoats of fear, envy and doubt. A pauper, an | then the Message Department—bow we all enjoy that

IL and report to the Assoclstlon next year : Henry T. Child
M. D„ 634 TUce stroeL Philadelphia, Pa ; Henry P. Gardner'

torco, a» lho will pertains to the soul and the elementa may

She apoko of tho life-principle tilling the vaat uni-1 tlon of any religious Journal In the world.
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Children's Progressive Lyceum occurred—the programme

held at Troy, N. Y„ BepL 12th, 13lh and 14th. 1871, the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously adopted:

I think It the nearest approach to perfec«

Matter."

that on Bunday morning, Dec. 24th, a full meeting of the
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Speaking and reading by twelve members, remarks by
and a grand banner march, In which forty-eight scholars

took parL consumed the session.

'
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Married:

At the residence of his father, 25 Pine street, Boston, on the
evening of Tuesday, Dec. 26th, Ferdinand J. Stickney to Mise

th
m
be

Lottie Beaver, both of Stoughton, Maas.

Tho ceremnnv was performed bv Rev. fl. H. Winckly (Uni
tarian). of .Boston, and was witnessed by a goodly number ot
u n n .
. r n ». ’ i «>
’ i friends, who Joined la wishing long life and soccess to wo
M. D., Boston, Mass.; J. G. Atwood, M. D., corner of Irving I newly united.
■

or

